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9AIJLT 9TE, MARIE CANAL#.

Notice to Contractoru.

S EALED TND adeseed W tht under-signdan Tndo derd for the SanitSt.MarieCnl'viie recelved at thie office
until the arrivai af the eastern and western
mails on TUESDAY, the 23rd day af Octoben
next., for the formation and construction of a
Cansil on the Canadian aide af the river,
through the Island of St. Mary.

The vorke wili be let lu tvo sections, ont af
whlch vîli embraue the farmation of tbe canai
thnough tht Islaud; the construction af iocks
etc. 'he other, the deepeulug and videnlng o~
the chauuel-vay at both ends of the canai;
construction of plers, etc.

A map af the iocallty, togethen vitis plans
and specifications of the wonke, can be seen at
this office on and af ter TUE SDAY, the 9th day
October next, where prlnted forme of tender
eau alto be obtalned. A like lasteo ainforma-
tion, relative to the works, cau be seen at the
offIce ai the Local Officen in the Town ai Sauît
Ste. Marie, Ont.

Iutendlng coutractorg are requestedl ta bear
ln mind that tenders viii flot be coneidered
unies. miade otrictly lu accordauce wlth the
priutedl forme aud ftcaionpanled by a letter
btatlng that the persan or persoa teudering
have cartiuiiy examined the iocality aud the
nature of the mateniai found lu the trial pite.

Iu the case af firme, there muet be attached
the actuai signatures of the full name, the
nature of the occupation aud nesidence of each
niember of the same; and funthen, a banle
dipMst rectipt for the suni of $20,000 muet
acconipany the tender for the canai and locke;
anud a batik depoait recef pt for the eum af $7,500
muet acconipany the tender for tht deepeulng
and wldenlug of the channel-way at bath ende,
pitre, etc.

The respective depoaft rseeipta-oheke vil
not b. acoepted-muet be tudaneed over to the
Minleter of ltalways and Canais, and viii b.
forfelted if tht party tenderlng declines enter-
ing Into contnact for the worke, at tht rates
and an tht ternie etated lu tht offer subniltttd.

The deposit reeipt thue sent lu vill be re.
turned Wo the reepective parties vhase tenders
are nat accepted&

This Depaxrment dose not, however, blud
iteel. to accept the lovest or any tenders.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Raiiways aud Canais,
Ottawa, Oth Auge. lu&.

Ste Lawrence Canais.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS addresed to the un-
dersigued aud enâarsed -'Tender for tht

St. Lavrence Canais," viii b. reeelved at this
. ifice ntil tht arrivai of tht tasteru anid wes-
tern mails on TuEBX>&,tht 25th day af Sa'rtBx.
JBER NBXT, for tht construction ai twa locks
and tht deepenlng and enlargement af tht
uppen entrance of tht Galops Canai. And for
tht deeptnlng and enlargement of tht eummit
level of tht Cornwall Canal. Tht construction
of a nev lock at each of tht three Interlor lock
stations ou tht Cornwall Canal between tht
To uw of Cornwall and Maple Grave; tht deep-
eniun and wideniug tht channel vay ai tht
carial; construction of bridges, &c.

A mnap of each of the localîties, Wogtther vith
plans snd speelfications ai tht respective
wonke, can be seen on and a.iter TumonDAY, tht
lltb day af SEPTMBRE NEXT. at thie office, for
ail tht warks, a.nd for tht respective works st
tht foilowiug mentioned places:-

For the vares at Galope, at tht Lock-keeper's
Bouse, Galops. For deepeulng tht summrit level
ai tht Cornwall Canal, at Dlckenson's Laudlng;
snd for tht uew locies, &c., et locie-statione Nos.
18, 19 and 20, at tht Tova ai Cornwall. Pnlnted
forme cf tender eau be ohtalned for tht respec-
tive vore at tht places mentioned.

lu tht case ai firme thert muet be attached
tht actuel signatures of the full nanie, tht na-
ture of tht occupation and residence af each
meinher af tht maie; anud, further, a batik de-
posit rscept for tht sum ai $6,00o muet accam-
pany tht tender for tht Galope Canai Works,
aud a ban k doporit t-eceipt for the sum of $2,000
for each section af tht vares on tht summit
level cf tht Cornwall Canai; aud for each ai
tht look sections ou tht Cornvall Canal a batik
d&PMtL r"clpt for tht sumrai f4,000.

Tht respective 4ePOsif recspi-.ehtques viii
nat b. accepted-niust be tndorsed aven Wo tht
Minuster Of REalvayesud Canais, and viii be
forfelttd. If tht Party tenderlng declines enter-
lng loto cofltraot for tht works at tht rates
and au the terni s tated lu tht offer nubmMd
Tht depotit necelpte thus sentluvlbe
turntd. ta tht res@pective Parties vhose tenders

4oW Io G1irý

®UTICURA
TPÎvXED I ES.

T H-E MOST DISTRESSI1NG FORMS 0F
skia and scalp diseases, with lo-ts of hair, from

infancy to old age, are speeslily, economicaily and
permancntly cured by t he CUTICURA REMsiDiEs,
when ail other remedies and method- fail.

CUTîcuRA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA

SOAN, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it, externally, and CUTîcuRA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally cure evcry form of skie
and hlood disease, from pimples to ocrofula.

Sald everywheie. Prîce, CuTîcuscA, 75c ; SOAP,
L - RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
3)RIUG AND CHRMICAL Co BOSTON, MASS.
Send for " How to Cure Uin Dîseases."

ÉW Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily «M
&W skin prevented by CuTîCURA SOAP. «MSRelief in one minute, for ail pains and weak

nesses, in CuTîCUscA ANTI-PAIN PLASTEN
the only pain-killing plasrter. 30C.

Portable Soda Founts
- FR-

SUMNER AND WINTER USE.

/J ~ SOLD ONLY BY

BLACK & NELSON,
389 VONGIE NT.. - TORQNTo.

MESSRS. BLACK & NELSON,
DEtAN Ss,-I would just say that the Fount we

purchased from you has given ut the best of satis-
faction. We have useci ather Fountains for years,
and afier giving yours a fair trial, we are satisfied
that there is nothing in use equal ta it. The drinks
are the very best and give a much larger profit than

any ohers. Yours, etc.,
E. WALKER,

Grand Opera Haute Candy Works, Toronto.

QAJBOLIG SMOKE BAL
AND DEBELLATOR.

~2 ~ W.e tend an invitation
ta al Ekeptice, Doubtere

11% and Chromac Sufferers gen-BAL" eraliy ta cal at our Pariars
BÀKW and recelve fret af charge

ASINCLE-cTREATMENT
which viii couvince them
that they'can be cured.

Remember the more you
are tuffering at the timueCE CES you cail the better oppor-

0tuuity you viii give ut of
demnonstrating the efficacy
and reai menit of our
remedy. We immediately
relieve and positiveiy cure

ai(as hundrede of citizent of
T1oronto and the Province

wiii affirm) Catarrh, Âsthma, Bronchitis, Bay
Fever, Lots of Voice, Deafness, Nervousl Neu-
ralgia and Congested Headache, Croup, Whoop-
inq Cough, and aIl dietates of tht note, throat,
bronchial.tubes and lunge.

Price of Pull Treatment, lasting three ta four
months, $a. oo; by mail, 8c. extra.

No Ball Genuine Without Silver 8napper.

Uarbolic Smoke Rail Co'ye,
10ii Yonge 3t., Toronto.

ARMSTRONG'S

TEMPEREB STEEL BOB-SLEIGHS

Two sizes made, No. tr, iY4 inch runners, carrying up
ta z,2001lbs.; No. 2, 1îY4 runners, double braced, carry.
sng up ta î,8ao lbs. Advantages aver any ather
slcsgh made ; First, enav dra15. runners beinq
tempered do not grip in poor sleighing and d Puw
ene-bait emetea- than ardinary sleigh ohoeî.
Second, dnrabtlity, aul parts beîng tempered
under aur patent process are warranted to stand
great strains, and runereswill wenr six imesg
longer than raw steel by actual test. Third,

MM ai asins 0 n5sorarutor »X. eaU Toutt osa nnsu I!Lt Gnemest NoveltMMs 7=1Uvs. Jddea Tm dCO,AOguela.&Ihs SELFTHDflCMIIIU flLI nan
threaded suithout pa.Ssiug teW tntyPVRTYOU IVBEDENU auiAgents celan s..nr selling tem mlpacict

ba rus A»matl. quinine. W le the «J.- 
[1t. NI m (cWtn C - s .n

feeuwacy et oemp.nndimg, itttie lii. by mailrsc ,dozeu packetsfz.caa

?.bouzebolb bIt nte.
To TRISEDzA.-A person cured of Deaf-

ness and noises in the head of twenty years'
standing by a simple remedy, wili send a
description of it FREE to any Person who
appiies to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

POTATO SALAD-Boil Six large potatoes
(flot long enough to be soft) ; when stili
warm cut them in suices and place on a salad
dish.

CAULIFLOWER SALAD.-Boil a cauli-
flower till about twothirds done; let it get
coid, then break it in branches; iay theut
neatly in a dish.

CU CUMBER SALA-Peel the cucumbers
and cut them in long slices, mix them with
the sait and let them stand for hall an hour;
then place them on a dish and serve.

SARDINE SALAD.-Bone and skin some
sardines and divide into fillets; have ready
some lettuces, put themn in the centre of the
dish ; put the fillets ail round, alternately
with French olives wasbed and stoned.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D., of Hermon,
N. Y., says WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY cures a cough by loosening and
cleansing the lungs and allaying irritation,
thus removing the cause instead of drying up
the cough and leaving the cause behind.

QUICKLY MADE SALAI) DRESSING -
Beat together the juice of a lemon and the
raw yilks of two eggs; then siowly drop in
enough olive oul to make a thick cream,
stirring gently and conîinuously while addi ng
the oul. Vinegar may be used instead of
lemon juice if preferred ; a littie made
mustard and sait can be added,

CRRAi DRESSING.-A cream dressing is
good for boiied cabbage, cauliflower or as-
paragus. It is made by beating tboroughly
two eggs ; then add one teaspoonful of sugar,
one-quarter teaspoonful of sait and the saine
of mustard ; after mixing these ingredients
weil, add three tablespoonsful of vinegar and
one of cream, set the bowl containincg the
ntix'ure in a pan of boiling water and stir
until it is of the consiatency of thick cream.
Cool before using.

How t. Giai, Wlesh and tqtrengeh.
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; it

is as palatableas mil>. Delicate people im-
prverai1; 4i-s use. For Consump-

tion, Thro9' c 0.- B Ironchitis it is
unequaled .Jrs. ,AIs., says:

I used Scott, Em ulsion on a child eight
months old; e gained four pounds in a
month." Put up in 50C. and $i size.

LOBSTER SALAD.-Well wash and pick
the saiad ; let it drain in a cloth for about
ten minutes, then cut it up rather flney ; turn
the meat out of the shell of one ben lobster,
and place ail the smali pieces among the
salad ; hard-boil two eggs, pass the yolks
through a sieve, then iay some on the top of
the alad ; chop the whitès and arrange them
round the salad in some design, ornament
with beetroot and cucumber cut in thin
suices, place on the best pieces of lobster ;
pasa the coral through a wire sieve, and
place on top of the whites of the eggs.

FOR a delicite temperance nectar taken
with the dessert : Chop two pounds of fie
Sultana raisins, add the grated yellow rind
and juice of four 'large lemons and two
pounds of powdered sugar-candy. Melt thi;
with a gallon of water in a large porcelai ai
kettle. Boil and skim it for half an hour,
and whiie it is boiiing add by degrees the
lemon and raisins. Continue boiling for ten
minutes, then put the mixture in a stone jar
and cover it closely. Let it stand for three
days, stirring it down to the bottom tsvire
cach day. Strain it through a linen bag
and bottle it, seaiing the corks. It will be
ready for use in two weekçs. The quantity of
this and other preparations can be doubled
and trebled as required.*

CHICKEN SALAD.-Skin a pair of cold
fowls, remnove the fat, and carve them as if
for eating. Cut the fiesh entirely from the
bones and either mince or divide it in small
shreds ; mix it with a littie cold ham or
tongue, chopped or grated. Have ready
one or two fresh lettuces, picked, washed
and cut small. Put the lettuce on a dish,
spreading it evenly, and place upon it the

UNCOVERED@Di uni.~spstage stamp ; you wlll thon recete gt n m!or liot,
fscarda, catalogues, books, simple works of art, choMi ii
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business. Ten& of millions of dollars worth of gouda are y001
sold throogh agente. Thi.Directory ta sooght and uo &*od tb
leadlogpobli.her, booksollers, noveltydealers invaniori sud
manofactoreri of the United States and Euope 'Itlta regadedo
as the standard AgeniaDirectory of the world andtIorelleiait OU*
a barveit awaits ail whose names appear In IL ThoaoWWo"

.aes are in it wiii kcep postod on ail the newrnonoy mIAU89tbings that corneoit, whiie liieratore will flow to thons lut a
steady sîream. The great bargaine cf 1he mont oltahie firw 10111
be pot before ali. Agents moite moneytln their own loeaO*'
Agents moke money traveling aIl &round. Someag«enta XisiXO
over ton tboosand dollars a yeor. Ail dependa on what the &U"
basin oitH. Few thore are wbo know ail aboutit1h. business 

0

those wbo employ agents; tbone who have this I0 lnomtio
ma&ke big money easiiy. chose whose camnes are tnetibis DI'00
tory gel ibis information FilOn and complote. This DtiêCli
la osed by ailt inrt-clans firme, ail over the worid, whoOMPOitjiY
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sands wiii tbroogb it bo toit b profitable work, and S I(ON
Iteader, bbe very besi sînait invootinont 700 can make, là l ha"'
Yor name and-sddress printod ln ibis dtretory. AddroIs.
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The treatment of many thousands of05
of those chrouic wcaknesses and di-ofUe1

ailiments Seculiar to females, at the Itinl
Ilotel and Surgical Institute, Bufl, y
bas afforded a vast expenieuce la uicelY;âp
iog and thoroughly testing remedies for
cure of woman's peculiar maladies. tnOr. iPierce'e Favorite PresociP~<- 4le the outgrowth, or reauit, of ths gret9.
valuftble experienoe. Thousands fts"a
niais, received frotu patiente and traM P'k
cians whohave tested It lu tht niaent -
vated and obstinate cases which had
their skilI, prove it to be the moot wOuIt*df
remcdy ever devieed for tht relief anid cre
utffening vomen. It îs not rtcommtnded t0a~ure-al," but as a most perfect Spial or
iman's peculiar aliments. g seoAApowerfssi mnvi gorati ng'

't 'Mi .- strengts W tht vholt 03
tid to womb and ttcs ppendageat
nartiu r ovcrvorktd,"Onot

urun-doslebiltated teachers, nil
'iressmakerOlS"stresses, "ehop.-glrlS," h0aU0.
hleepers, nurIng mothers, and feeble le>on
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y, Dr. ierce's 
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is the greatest earthly boon, btlng ilumQÜo
as tu appetiziag cordial aud restorative onc
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iaervlne *'Favorite Prescription o~Up
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haston, prostration, hysteria, 5ptLa o.'
other distretsing, uer vous symPrme 00.anl
inoaiy attendant upon functional and 0 1disease of tht vomb. It lnduat e 4sleep aud relleves mental anxiettY
spondeacy.

Dr. Pier-e'. Favorite ]ProgCrilPi'&
in a le gitimate medicin0
compauuded by an expenienced and Éi
physician and adapttd to vomatn5'o i t
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composition aud perfectly hanMeo o
tifects lu any condition 0f tht 5Ytrj.u
morning sîcienees, or nausta, firOrn 5 A
cause aisngv wek stomacb, ludi l~Oal

Mesaand kidned symptonis, Itsutse@ i~Oe, ill prove very beneficiai. nool
6"Favorite Prescription"99 10 0'

tive cure for tht most compllcstd 00 d.~ç
etinate asues of leucorrheat excessiveié l
painf ul menstruation, unnaturai SUPP;doL

bearing-dowu sensations, chronle o
Inflammation and uloenatian oai tbtW01u-ft
flammation, pain and teuderneSs lun
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As a regulator and promtatr Of 'un
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01 as»
Golden Medical Dlscavery, sud eit'.
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_lRote6 of the Mlece
A DETACHMENT from Dr. Talmnage's Brooklyn

Tabernacle congregation, comprising nearly 200 per-
sous, recently arrived in England on board the Ser-
Via. The Doctor was unable to accompany them, ow-
lng to bis lecture engagements. The trip will occupy
about seven weeks, and, after travelling in Scotland
and Ireland, the party proposes visiting France, Ger-
lflany, Switzerland and Spain.

THE Rev. Dr. James Brown, of Paisley, is spend-
ing his holiday at Aviemiore, and is busily engaged on
bis life of Dr. Robertson, of Irvine, which is now
brought up to the end of Robertson's active Irvine
lTinistny. We are glad, says a contemporany, to hear
that Dr. Briown's materials are abundant, and in his
3IcilI as a «biographer he is second to none. We con-
fidently expect a book of permanent value.

'e PRINCESS EUGENIE, of Sweden, sacrificed ber
faniiîy jewels to build a hospital upon an island off
the coast, where poor cnipples might be nunsed and
healed. Her brother, the King, thought ber crazy to
seli ail the crown jewels that bad fallen to ber share.
But they were to ber the unused motor, that, properly
applied and connected witb benevolent wonk, might
Yet set in motion a thousand blessed wbeels of belp
and healing. _________

THE Secretary of the Lambeth Conférence, the
Dean of Windsor, bas wnitten to Dr. Blaikie acknow-
leclging the receipt of the fraternal. resolution of the
Pan Presbyterian Council. The Dean explained tbat
the bishops at the beginning of their conférence de-
Cided not to reply to any addresses. He, therefore,
cOuld flot send a nesponse, but he migbt state that
the resolution of the Alliance was read from the chair
bY the Ancbbisbop of Canterbury, and was received
by the bishops witb mucb warmtb.

FLORENcE, NIGHTINGALE lives so retined a life
that People are often apt to forget she is still in the
land of the living. Recently she broke tbe silence by
a letter to a lady at Helensbungh, relating to Miss
11eatrice Clugston's death. Even tbat letter asks to
be excused for its brevity, and the cause is one wbich
ail1 WilI deeply regret : Ail this year I bave been seri-
ously ili, vet always under the pressure of work wben
Weork I could.

AT the recent meeting of Nortb London (Eng.)
PIeesbYtery, the Rev. Donald Fraser, D.D., was
granted leave of absence for five montbs from 1 3th
SePtember next, in order that he might fulfil the ap.
POlintnient from the Pan-Presbyterian Council to visit
the Churches in Australia, and especially to con-
gratulate the Presbyterian Churcb of Victoria on the
aLttainment of their Jubilee. In making the request,
Dr. Frater said be was happy to be able to state that
th'ere bad been no time in the history of the congre-
gation wben matters were in a more satisfactory state
than tbey are now. He bad conferred with bis Ses-
$'on and deacons' court, and a satisfactory arrange-
n'eut baci been come to regarding the supply of the
PflIPit during bis absence.

TH Pope bas at last drawn on tbe Papil Guananty
Fund, establisbed by tbe Italian Government in 1871i.
bY this fund tbe Pope was to receive an annual grant
Of $600,0o.e Pius I X would not touch it, but Leo. XIII1
has been dniven, it would seem, by financial exigency
to draw on it. As to the attitude of the Government
toward tbe Vatican we bave the foiiowing from a re-
Cent speech of Premier Crispi : We are prepared to
nlike the concessions demnanded by the Cburcb, but,
Iot just Yttnot, in fact, until tbe Vatican raises its

voices5 to bless our Italy, instead of cursing it as
hthe-rto; flot tili the Holy Sec assumes an attitude

tOward us whicb is at once kiiidly, peaceful and
btan, and abandons that of undisgliised antagonism)
Wblch bas cbaractàerized it uintjl'nnw.

cil, Principal Caven, of Toronto, advanced a thougbt
which cbalienged attention and acceptance. It was
to the effect that, while there may be a distinction
between faith in Christ and faith in a system. of doc-
trine, the two must flot and cannot be put over
against each other. For wh-zn the caîl comes, "lBe-
lieve in Christ," it may be met with tbe query, IIWho
is be?" A reply to this query, says Principal Cayeu,
is a doctrine, and true faitb-being always an intelli-
gent tbing-must bave a reply. How naturally will
the reader's mind turn from this succinct statement
to a refiection on the searcbing test question from
the Master's lips-" But whom say ye that I am ?"1

IT is amusing, says the Christian Leader, to con-
trast the Pope's messages to Ireland witb bis fulmi-
nations against the penal code lately adopted by the
Italian Legisiature. The measure is aimed at the
disloyalty of the priests who hitherto bave been in
the habit of sowing the seeds of disaffection towards
King Humbert, by advancing in their discourses tbe
dlaims of the Pope to the temporal power and to
authority over tbe consciences of the people. The
pontiff issued an encyclical denouncing the proposed
law and ail who supported it ; and in this document
be was carp~ful neyer to mention the word " State ; "

he spoke only o! the Ilenemies of the Churcb." Fur-
thermore he counselled the most resolute resistance to
the law should it be passed. And yet in Ireland he
poses as the defender of morality ! He had better
practise it at home.

THE Christian Leader says : Mr. Flannigan, the
Edinburgh layman se severeiy dealt with by Arch-
bishop Smith, delivered an address in defence of bim-
self at a great meeting of bis co-religionists on Sunday
alternoon, in which he centainly succeeded in placing
the Arcbbisbop on the borns of a dilemma. He
showed that eminent Catbolic dignitaries in Ineland
who bad as much rigbt to interpret the papal rescript
as his grace o! Edinburgh-nay more, because the ne-
script is for them-hiave given interpretations en-
tirely opposed to that on whicb Dr. Smith based bis
attempt to blacken the speaker's chanacten. Canon
Hannan, Mn. Flannigan's pastor, declared that be was
ont of the most respectable men in bis congregation.
Tbis incident is causing intense excitement among the
Roman Catholics of Scotland, as well as of Ireland,
and the ail but universal. feeling, strongiy expressed,
is one of profound sympatby witb the layman.

THE Granite City, says a contemporary, wbich bas
for long shown a deep intenest in tbe cause of For-
eign Missions, gave a speciaily cordial welcome to the
distinguishtd Amenican delegates who are at present
rousing the Scottisb Chunches. They were welcomed
on a recent Saturday afternoon in the grounds of
Devanha House, the residence of, Mr. Henderson,
the lord provost of the city ; and at tbe great public
meeting in the music hall on Sunday night Mn.
Henderson, wbo presided, mentioned tbe nemankable
fact that there are at present in the Foreign field no
fewer than 105 missionanies connected with the Aber-
deen district-tirty-tWO in India, twenty-two in
China, twenty -one in Africa, and nine in other parts
of the wèrld, besides twenty-two wives of mission-
aries. In addition to these there are a good many
who bave retired owing to age or sickness ; wbile tbe
statement does not include the Aberdeen men and
women who are labouring on the Continent.

THE story of the young woman, says the Brtish
Weekly, wbo, at the instigation of the pestman, casu-
ally met in the street, gave up nine pounds to a
tgbookmaker," in the hope of winning largely, is in-
structive as to the rage for betting and making
money unlawfuily. The young wornan was more
than willing to gain by cbeating others, as the magis-
trate pointed out, and it is impossible te pity ber for
the loss of ber money. The pity is that an otberwise

respctale ersn-wI-hd-svedmony seld beA

gambling of the day when ail kinds of questionable
practices for the sake of gain are permitted by tbe
the law and favoured by society-wben respectable
papers give every day coiumns of stuif like this, Bet-
ting, 9 to 2 agst. Norab, 8 to i agst. Powder-pufl 100
to 7 agst. The Cobblen? It is absurdly disgraceful.

THE Irish Generai Asu,%niiy's Board of Missions
met recently at Londonderry, Rev. R. J. Lynd pre-
siding. It was reported that a meeting was recentiy
held in London between representatives of the
United Presbytenian Church and o! the General As-
sembly, at wbicb an understanding was reacbed as
to united action in China on the part of the agents
of the two denominations. Rev. J. M. Rodgers, Con-
vener of the Jewish Mission, proposed Mn. J Stew-
art Crawford, son of Dr. Crawford, Damascus, and a
licentiate of the Belfast Presbytery, as a third mis-
sionary to the Synian field. The Board cordially ap-
pointed him, and be wiil, after ordination, set out im-
mediately for Damascus. Mn. Josepb M. Simpson was
appointed a missionary student to Queensland. One
of the most important matters bnougbt before tbe
Board was tht proposed transfer by the United Pres-
byterian Church cf Scotland of its two congregations
in Jeres and San Fernando, in Soutbern Spain, to the
cane of the Assembly. Tbe negotiations between
the Scottish and Irish Boards are progressing satis-
factorily. ___________

THE British Weekty says ; A large amount cf in-
teresting exposition of the newest things in medical
science and treatment has been given te the public at
tht meetings o! tht British Medical Association.
Professor Gairdner opened tht pnoceedings in Glasgow
witb a long address manked by earnest piety, as well
as professional learning, and well fitted te impress
those wbo listen with tht solemnities cf tht art which
touches men in the heurs cf their paim and weaknesu.
Tht president urgéd upon medical men tht need cf
personai religion as a qualification essential te the
work o! bealing. Amongst the papens read we
may note ont by Dr. Oscar Woods, in whicb a re-
mankabie case was narnated cf what seemed te b.
communicated insanity. Dr. Cheadie in more than
ont section tneated tht ailments of children, and
pleaded for a more intelligent, more sympathetic
study of tht diseases cf early life. Of course there
was a discussion on sewage, and another upon cram-
ming in schools, neithen cf wbicb came te much.
Another, on tht transmission of disease from animals

tot man, showed that thene is a manked difference cf
opinion on tht question wbetber scarlatina is cern-
municated by tainted milk.

AT tht meeting of tht Orange Grand Lodge in
Winnipeg, tht following recemmendation by te
coresponding committee was adopted: That your
committet have had before them correspondence (nom
sevenal places witb regard te the re-establisbment cf
tht J esuit 0Order in Canada. History cleanly proves
that tht influence cf tht Jesuits is opposed te true pro-
gress and is most destructive te social and national
life. They alm te undermine the benefits cf civil and
religieus liberty, and both in Protestant and Crtholic
countnies it bas been found necessary te the peace
and prospenity of tht nations to expel them fromn
neanly eveny civilized community in tht world. Their
incorporation in any part of the Deminion, endangers
the liberties cf everyone in the country and should be
stnenuously epposed by Roman Cathoiics as well as
Protestants. Veun cemmitte is cf opinion that it is,
cieariy tht duty of the Most Worthy Grand Lodge to,
act most decisiveiy in arousing the people o! Canada
te sucb a clean realisation cf the terrible evils of
Jesuitism as will prevent tht legai recognition of their
Order, on any dlaims they may make fer financiai aid
frcm any of tht authonities in the Dominion, on what-
ever pretence such dlaims may b. based. Tht cern-
mittet rtcommtnd that a special comlmittet be ap-
pited by h t Grand Lodgeà% ake s-ub-st-ps-as
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Outr contrdbltovz.
CONCERNI'NG SHORTr OA TS.

DY KNOXONIAN.

The season for grovwth lu nearly aver for this
year. Grain that did nol grow during the pait fow
maaths cannot growv at aIl. It bas missed its oppor.
tunity It had onlY one, and that ane %vill never re-
turn. In lwo or thrc-e localitles in Ontario the oppor-
tunity vins not a good one. There was flot enaugh of
min, and those people wbo have a squint towards
Agnosticism say that the clergy were tu bRame bc-
cause they did nlot brluWtdown the rain. De that es
It may, the oats are short' la several localitits, and the
resson is because they did flot grow at the right time.

There la a ti neo for mental growth in the lité of
every man, and il bie dc - s not grow during that trne,
the chances are about a million la one that, like the
cat crop af 1888, ho mnust remain short. 0f course
wo inean mentally short Hugh Mulrer salit that one
of bis neighbours mans always a protound mystery to
hlm. The mysterious thing about hlm was that he
bad walked tii tarth for fifty Yeats wiuîhout picking
up a single idea. A mani who ives fifty Yeats withoul
picking up an iden, wiii neyer pick up ont. The
season for mental growth beginsilu arly life. It may
continue long allier fiîy, but if it dots, it must begin
long before flfty. Thore need bc no dead line of fifty
ln the life or a preacher or any other man. If anc
begins i lime ta cultivate bis niind and keeps up the
cultivation vigorously, there is no reason, why, with
ordiaary hcaith, there rnay flot be good mental growth
belvicen sixty and scventy.

Thtre is time for the moral and spiritual growth in
the life of every an. Spiritual growth, like mental,
must begin carly if it is ta make rnuch progress. A
man converted at fifty or sixty usually needs ail tlie
rernlder of bis lite ta do the negauive tvork af getting
over bis bad habits. Tberc is litle lime Refi for posi-
tive work. We bave na right ta set lirnits ta the
power of the Spirit. A stnner may bie colnvcrtcd at
alty age. ButI the iaid remains that the rnoçt useful
Christians, as a rule, begin the Christian lite early.
There is a summer time for spiritual growtb, as well
as for natural grawth, and if the growth dors flot take
place in the sumtner ai lite, it rarely takes place in
autumln.

Tht best time for a niinister la give bis mental
growth a good start is the first ton Years afier ho fin-
isbas bis college course. As a rule, the battle is lost or
yen duririg these Yeats. Tht idea that the best lime fQf
mental growth is during the college course is a huge
delusion. "<ou migbr as vieIl say that tht best lime
for digestinn is vihile one is eating bis dinner. Soma
people, flot particularly cynical, %ould say thal ,3olting
in this connection is a better word than eating. The
most tliat any professor cas do in a few rnonths is
ta show students the worlc, give thern a <cvi hints
about using their tools and apply somae motive paver.

The motive powier is, perhaps, the mo8t important
parn of the work The professor vibo can give bis
student such a push in the direction of mental groffth
that the Young main wili téal the power cf tbe push for
ten yeax afier he beaves college is the rigbt kind ai a
prolossor. To saine students it would be easy ta givc
a push of that kind; others need tht power of a stcan
engine.

The critical lime with most ministers, s0 lar as
mental growlh is concerned, is the flrst fow Yeats aflier
se'tlement. if a young minister relies niainly during
thee years on what hie bas leamned at coliege, nineîy-
nine times ouI af a aundred he will not long kov
even vihat hoe did learn at callege. If lhe uscs bis cal-
loe course as a tntre statrtiflg point and gots rigbî
on witb independenl study, other tbings being nearly
equal, his succcss is fairly certain in any Churcb not
lnfosted 'vitil clericai wàre-pulters. The trouble is
that many young ministtrs; in Ibis country are often
placed in positions in which generous study is ex-
cetdingly difficult, and, ia some cases, ahsolutely im-
passible. One cannaI read books if ane bas na
moncy to, buy them. Astronorny may be studied
when driving on nioonlighl nights hetveen stations,
but astronomy is only ane branch oi knawledge. It
is 'lifficuit to, read theoiogy decply and at the saine
ime huaI up the dishes for a tea meeting. Collect-

ing one's salary may greatly sîrenigthen onc's beiief
in the doctrine of human depravity, but humas de.
,pravity is oniy ane point. Thçre nny«be, as Shako-

speare observes, sermons in stouts, but a long drive
over a stony rond lu far more likely ta knack the ser-
mon cut of a man tRias put unc into hlm. Poverty
may bc a great blessing for those who like Il, but lts
paweraosa gentous educalor af minîsters bas Ricen
lremendously overralod. Dividing the last dallar bec
Ivicen the baker and the butcher nover helps a minis.
ter mighîily la dividing texts.

Thcre is a lime for growth ln busiiesi. A man
starts out ln smrn lino and after a time, when ha loaks
back, hofindu the stan vns a good one. Then cornes
tbe critical marnent. If hoe goes too fast hoe mtiy go
an the rocks, but if ho tries la stand stili he is sure ta
go back. Clever business men tell us thero is always
a point somewhere, and if you strike out at that point
you arc almost sure la o igbt. If you miss the point
once you may neyer gel another chance.

In lad, grawth aI a certain lime stems ta bc Indis.
pensable ta success ln everylbing. If growth does nol
hegin at the riglit lime it may nover begin. if a boy
does not grow an inch in height belvicen twelve and
îwenty ail the pawer on eartb cannaI make hlm a tat
Young manl.

Moral : Gravi mentally, rnoraliy and spinitually at
tht righl time, or you miay be as short as part cf On'
lanao ont crop af 1888.

CLERICAL GLEANINGS.

BV REV. JAMES HASTIE, CORNWALL.

BREAKERS AUBAD).

Your minister is cailed, installed, welcamod to
y'our sandluary and your bornes, seîîled la bis parsort.
age, and ready ta go about the viark la wbach yau
have sumimoned him. It is quite t:orth wviie for you
ta pause for a moment an the tbresbold of Ibis pas-
tonale, and think it ail over and make up your mind
vihat yau are going ta do aboutit Itis quile sale tasay
that the pleasantness, the frttittulness and the perma.
nency cf this relation depends on you quile as mucb
as on hlm.

Thethoughtful observer finds much that is curicous
in the rise, dec'line, and fait of the pastorales in many
oftour Protestant Churches. If Agurthe son offjaleb,
bad lived la our day, he viauld bave added, 1 amn
sure, ta the four lbings toa vionderful for him, hi.
fifîli one, vi. The way of a Chunch wilh a minister
veryocfton. It is anc of the tbings that no philosopher
ever can find out. Wbat praduce7, the violent
likîngs and the violent disiikes, and the violent
changes fnom liking ta disgust wilh whicb soin-
Churches are affecte lu ibteir relation la th tir minis-
ters? Ont sets but little reason ollentimes for tht
antipathy witb which the relation ended, or aeu for
tRie idolatry witb which it begas, and viondens whicb
was tht greater illusion.

The critical peniod af any pastorale la apt la set in
about the close of the second year. At first, ail gots
an swimmingly. The nevi voice, in the pulpir, tbe
ncw ways ai putting things, the nov mental habit and
equipment, the nevi meîhod of wonk awakea tht at-
tention and engage the nterest of the people in
soma respects the nov pastor is as iinpravement on
bis predecessor, and tht people are inclined ta make
the most cf these supeniorities ; hie is louaid ta be so
good that îhey idoiize hlm, altributing la birn pavers
and perfections bait lie duos flot poss:zs. By and by
the glamour vanishes, and tht main begins ta appear
in bis truc character. Ho bas bis defects as vieil as
superiorities ; bis aridities as well as freshnesses ; bis
facibles as vieil as bis virtues. Ht i not perfect He
dats nat posstss soa of the gaod qualitits bce vas
imagined ta passess. It begins ta be suspeclcd by
somae that their doit is stuffcd wiîh sawdust. ]3y a
naitural ronction the over-estimate as tollowed by an
under-estîrnate ; and this is quite lik--:y ta break out
about the end cf tht second year,. tbaugh the period
of incubation i somntinles langer and sometimes
sakorer.

Like tRiat philosophical oid lady viha had observed
that wben she li.-ed lbrougb March she always
livcdl ait the test cf the year, 1 bave noticed

tha i a asorgels through bis second year and weli
o nobsthird year, ruthout any serious alienati ins

or disturbances la bis parli, be -is lilcly ta bave
srnooîb sailig for soma time ta came.

The roots cf bitternes tiait cause the final disrup.
tion of tie pastorale, ane likciy to spring up i the
period of disillusion that succeecis finst love,

Lot me, therefore, bang up tiIs precautionary
signal. Do not averostimale yaur pastor at tht ho.
glnning, and thon yau wiii flot be c lkeiy ta under.
estimate Rîim a little funîher an. Ho lu prol'ably a liai1e
Resu perfect than somaocf vtou tiink hlm now ; he is
probably a ltile nearer perfect than soa cf you wili
tbink hlm by and by.

Scale down your enchantmenl, and discount your
disappointitat. IlEphnaimn,* said tht prophel, I s a
cake flot tUrned'"-ravi on the onc side, scorcbed on
tie cther. LoI your affection for your paston shun
thase perlons extremes.

Finaily, if thene bc any tiaughîs ei kindness in youn
heart toviard yaur pastar, or any purPoso cf bclping
hlmi, do flot delay too long abaping them ln word and
deed.

Havi nany pastorales ltre are vibase graves are
covcred with thie costiiest and swtetest Raviers 1 How
cites the ministor'staggers an year after yoar under a
burden 100 heavy for hlm, spcnding bis strengti for
1is people, wishing tRial tboy would lighten bis toad a
liato, yet feeling tbat vihor he moas tht beaviest
sacrifices tboy regard hlm as an unpnafiîable servant,
who la only doing what il la hI.a duty ta do, tilt at
lenglh lhe burden becomes unsupportable, akid bc laits
it dawn. Then tht apprcistio that hc bas needed
ail along liegins ta flnd èxpression-then, when it
ls taa Rate.

1 have sometimcs tbougbî ait funerals that if balf cf
the kind things that are said ai tht departedl wite
tht crape lultens on tht belI-knob, had been Baud ta
hlm vibile ha vas yet ln tht fltsh, hoe might have livcd
many ytars longer. And, in likermannerif the grato.
fui yards, tearful tributes, and gonenous praf(ons viti
whici the nesignation ai tht pastoral office is uftes
greeted, had heen disînibuteid over tic previous yeas,
tht resignalios would net have been written.

TWO TRA VEL PAPERS.

FROM1 CALAIS TO ROLIE-AIX- LES- BAINS.

BV MARGARET COMMIE.

Tht voyage was over, and Cala is was reached. WVe
ived-i. e aur friends assured us of the tact; vie

shall live, they further declarcd-much ta our unbelief
and indignation.

Wiîh countenances ofithat exquisitely delicate tint
so cbaracteristic et a Young beech iree ln june, wo
sank dovin helplessly on tht douane tabltin the midst
cf a noise worse tban that wivhch averpoivered tht
Tovier-of-Dabel masons soma yeans iga. Witbaut a
toucb af compassion in bis black eyca, and îvitb an
extra sbnîllness in bis tories, a French official ap.
praached, vorîfematîng and gesticulating ; but, fiad-
ing aIl bis efforts fai, for wc neither understood ot
meved, nan gave up aur ïctys, tht ruffian utîened a
piercbng shrielc of bad English anee tobac, mees? This
vins the last straw to the day's burden. Probably,
liadt ve been as accustoniod thon, as vie alierivards
becamoe ta tht sight of a Rus.Flan lady smoking ber
cigar in the gardes cf au Italian 15e»sion, vie shauld
tnt bave felt sa depressed by the personal suspici-
ans efthiis unfeeling Frenchman 1 Propellil int a
Paris carniage by the efforts cf aur partit, ve relapscd
int a state of gRoum, inanition aand repugnacce ta
food, a condition niost gratîfyîng ta the test of tht
campany, vibo watt if opinion that breakfast bad flot
pnoved as sustaining as usual that day, and vihase
<cars liadt grawn welfisi yulh regard ta the number cf
sandwiches in tht lunch baskets. Our gleain and
despair cantinued until vie neacbed the sautb off
France, vilere tht sunshine lad a marvellous effect
in cbanging tht aspect of affairs. Roviving viander-
fill undtr its genial influence, vie arrived ait Aix-
les-Bains, on tht shores af Lake Bourget, ia Savoy-
the quaintest lîttie French tavin you can imagine.

Necessily, in tht shape cf beaiîh, compellcd a
stoppage bore cf a fevi vieks, vich, althougi enger
ta press an ta Rame, vie did nat Elnd reason ta regrt.
Tht vicaîber was chanming, tht vintage was ait hand,
and funthermont vit Sean discovtred tliat, at Aix, ve
wc flot s at [ar fom Rame and tle Romans as vre
hadl belicved. On tht moraing alter our arrivaI wo
walked up tht nanrow village street to the market
place, vibere, rigit ia the contre et *.he large open
square, vie faund.a massive Roman tinumplal ancli.
There it steod viith the venerableness cf z,5wo
Years upos ît, aîxd. Raeking as if it meant: toastund for
4150o years more. liew came the Romans ta be
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building arches sa far frein home? you Witt asic. Do
you reinember Caius Marius, the rough, bold Romani
general, who did such good service ta bis country
wtith blm legions ln Africa and ctsewhere? He was a
grand outiller, almust unrivalled ln bis day ln the art
cf war; 4ut ha was a bart statesmran, perpetuatIlf
affending th&'proud senators with bis rude imperlous
ways. You witt belleve in bis bad temper If yeoi ever
crie te Rame and climb the Pincian bill, wberc,
aniong the busts of hernes in the gardiens, Vit wilI
recogntre the Consul Marius without a smooth Uine on
bis grima aid face t About the year foac B. C., Rama
was seriously threatened by an invasion of the wild
tribes of the North, who hadt cetnbined ta makre an
attsck upen their common foc. The Romanb, with
aid Marilus at thair beah, marchad inta Gant ta
oppose the invaders. Ncar Aix (short for"« Agace
Sistloe," s0 named on account of its hot springs) the
great batR was fougbt, in whlch the wild Teutons
wtt-e défcated with so terrible a slangbter, that it is
sala the proprieters of the neighbaurhood afterwards
used the banes of the giant barbaias ta maire ftzncas
for their vinoyards. That May or May not be truc;-
wc are not obliged ta say. Ccrtainly, we saw nana of
these classic boundaries. But we may rama-k ia
passing that, if chatk is conducive ta tha fruitfnlness
of the vine, than surely the daliciaus grapes cf Aix-
les.Bains owe soàincîhmg ta the Teutons' bancs.
Antiquarians howcver, will no doubt consider as more
trustworthy proofs cf Roman conqueat in the country
the massive remarias af maris or masoary, such as the
at-ch in the Aix market place.

Many battles have been fought at Aix since the
days cf Marius ; and aven at the present tîme the
place is infested with bordas fromn the North. WVc
arc sor-y to say that the British hosts bave been ted
more than once by our savereign in persan. But the
contlicts now-a-days are waged not against the
Romans, but against the Ilrhcumati;," as the aid
women designate aur common foc. Just opposite
wrbere wt wtt-e standing, and facing tht aid at-ch,
there stands a large, handsome building. Thai is the
Etablissement des Bains ; and as we watched the
crowdwpassing la and out, it was easy tn detect the
signs of sickness and suffeaing la tht throng, white
tht sight cf tht twenty doctars talking to, their respec-
tive patients la tht wide portice, was a confirmation
of aur sadt discavery.

But thera is a brigbt side to ibis pictura. Mlany of
tht invalids wham wc saw gaing ta the bath-.-some cf
thein ta, pass through tht hands oi the imckeues,
who wfll knead thein litre a Scotch bannock, aithers te
bc steamed ia the inhaling main, until they amell like
a lucifer match, othtrs ta bc stewed la a large woeden
sauce pan with a hale in tht lid for their head-will
lcave the sulphur bathis of Aix in a wcek or two as
conquerors, rejaicing in a triumph greater ihan that
of Marias. A handsome dark-eyed attendant with a
coqaettish French cap attracted our attention. WeJ
wcre tald that was 'l Charlotte," who had been twice
sent for te Englaad ta nurse the Queea. On asking ber
wbather she liked England, she replied with a flash in
ber dat-k eyts, "'Like England ? Vas, and your
Qacen. 1 lave bier. If she catIs me again. 1 teave
ail, and 1 fiy ta yaur Quten t"I And, as site apake,
the eyes bad a glitter cf tears in them.

WeV wtt-e destined aÈain ta be-ar that sang of praise.
Near Aix, la the hamlet cf St. Innocents, lives a little
itrown, withered-faced aid woman, wito bas a greai
family cf Angora rabitits, wh:ch wc went ta set ane
morning. No one could fait te be charxned with tht
pretty soft grey and white creatures, scamperi2g glet-
fully about their shed, ail uncon-scious cf their own
importance or et tht exorbitant prica wbicb madame
wauld demand for their cast off co-ts fi-rn tbe
strangers ct tht coatc north. Cntching ane cf the
mar-y, fat, gray balis Madame began ta pluck ItI
mach as a poultry M-aïad plucks bier fowI ; white ail
through itis process, and the exhibitinn cf lier
rabbit.woal stores for sale, tht lttRa woman delighîcd
us 'with bar stoi-y of the Queen cf Engiand's visita
Upon the fit-st occasion, the Princess Beatrice was se
charrned with tht :-abbits that she caried off scveral
cf them 1 tu, England, briiigiag with ber on ber ratura
la spring te Aix, tht rabbit.wool ta bc carded, that
site might, have it made into a petticoat fer liber
mamma.n And again and again we were told wbat
a good kind lady the Queen Victoria af England was,
and what a rayal. gift sbte bestowcd upon the lutile
owner.of the rabbita.

There are very fa,, Protestants in Aix, sa ftw, nias 1
that the liatit French Reformed Chut-ch lu etosed la
winter thret Sundays ont af the four. On the firit
Suitday cf tht rnonth a service lu held by tht pastor
of a neighbourlng town, who leaves his own fiock on
that day ta rinister ta tht little bandinl of Protes.
tant Aixais. -ta sumniner thero la a waekty service on
Sunday afternoon, attended chicfiy by tht visitai-s and
thetIltmates cf the Adile Eviaugeigue, which ls
altachad ta the Chut-ch.

Tht Roman Cathollc pricsts taka an easy oversight
cf thair large fiock, granting ready indulgence la ex.
change for fiithy lucre ta that gret mass cf their
parishioners %who, upon the plan, 1 arn asbamed ta
say, cf baving ta attend ta tht foraign visitai-s, art la
tht habit cf absenting themselvcs antiraly during
"tht season » fi-ctn tht Chut-ch services

And hart let us lavingty give a hint ta thosa cf our
Christian i-tachais who may or do go abroad. To
Malte a bcd and duat a t-cer are simple aflitirs an tht
Continent, but if Annottte, tht femme de chambre, who
knaws thet young lady on the third ilage is "la
beri-ll flnds sha bas takan tht troubla an Sunday
mcrnings ta perfarm those cluties for bai-self, la c-dat-
titat a pour tii-ad chambermald mighi have a few
quiet moments te cati ber owa that day, sht witl be
lncliaed ta tbiak that tht religion at-d tht book which
teach Mademoiselle ta be thus considerat cf at-bers,
cannat bce se vtry bad. And, in bar gratitude for the
tritling kîndacas, Annette inay tht more readiîy bc in-
daced te accept and read tht cITai-ad Gospel or tract.

Oui- fit-st impression cf tht simple Savoyards was
that they were a jayons, light.itearied people, content
with t-heur life and happy la their religion, living la a
stat-e ai perpetual sunsb:ae within and with eut, with
no care in tiss worîd beyond tht cultvation cf their
vineyards. But tht glimpses wc hart under tht su-.
face did net confit-m that idea. Wt spoke ta a sad-
faced wcman anc niorning who was watchiag lier caw
on a country i-oad. Poor thing 1 She was gi-atefu
for a kind word. In answer ta aur gentle questions,
she bruire lata bittai- weeping as site tald how she hart
test lier husband and thi-et fine sons, nd was Ieft ail
aloat ln tht woi-ld. "Ail atone," yes, ti-uly and
uttarly cornfortless, for she dia flot knew Him who
said : I will camne te yaa." When wt i-eminded baer
cf Jesns, tht Friend oi tht sort-owful, and of His love
and sympathy, site sheok bier head drearity, saying,
"lOh 1 Ht la tua fat awny, we cannai speak ta Hlm ;
wc can pray ta the Holy Vit-gin, tbat is aIl we can
doa» Ont- Jasas toc, fat away foi-us te speak ta Hlm 1
Wbat witt thase Roman Catholic priests ai>swer on
that day, when titcy are called te give in their
account, and are asked by tht Jndge, IlWhat did yen
teach my people about Me?"» Oh 1 titat Mr-. McAil
coula set bis way ta establish a Mission Station in
Aix-les-Bains for tht bentfit afibese pour ancarod for
people 1 NTt are glad te tell that o-tpan enty cnt
occasion wtt-e tht Gospel and text carda wbich we
ofièecd refased la Aix.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM 7(4PAN.

At the close cf tht service ut the native chut-ch
ana Sabbath morning twa strangers appared at tht
dieur, and wei-e very anxleus ta enter. Tbey wtt-e tld
that tht services wtt-e ended, and, wîîh an air cf
gi-tI disappointment, ont cf tham; said, "'My namne
is Okabe, and I amn fi-ar the distant province cf Shin.
shin. Rev. Mi-. Ballagh inviled them, int tht session
roam, and temred Ibat he wmq the eider cf tht Chai-ch
at Kasugawa, and bad corne ta attend the meeting cf
the Presbyte-y. Ha was prascat ai tht prayer meet-
ing ia the eveaing, and gave somne account of tht
place and bis work. Ht is about thirly years ef age,
with a remarkably fine and intelligent face, and is the
teachat- cf tht school in tht tawn whert ha resides.
Ht was a member cf tht Liberal Party, and i-st
heard tht Gospel at Uyeda and Komoro, which la
about twelve miles distant fmtn bis home.

As soon as lit bacam-e acqaaintedl with the teach.
iings cf Christ, ha Ailt their tt-tth, and tried ta, follaw
in tht i-ight way, and began, ta teach ibis religion ta
tht childi-en aad peaple cf the village. His skit! as
a tacher1 combhinaid wlîh his populantty ana zeat fat-
the Masiti-, seon resulted in tht conversion cf eight
persans, and a missionary wus sent for to*iaptize
tbam.

Without any regalar preaching the wcrk grew,
anid, afler semne lime, au eider of ont of -he Chi-dciet

wettt te assist ln teaching and prenching as hast ha
could. Mare wtt-e sedi galbai-ad in, untit, la tht
spring cf iast year, a Chut-ch «as orgaaized, and
Okabe was chosen tht eIder. Sncb was tht confidence
la hlmi and bis work titat wlien a place was reqnired
for Sunday and othe- services, it was snggested that
tht village temple was uaaccupied and nol used, and
that it coula be taken for that put-pose. Sa it was
cita-ad cut, and bas heen converlcd inta a Ch ristian
place af worship.

Heariag af what hart been dent ai Kasugawa, semai
people la a neighbonriag îowa askad te bave tht saine
ptacher came andi use tai- temple in like manner,
And so, withant a word of opposition, lb est buildings
erected for tht wcrship ef idoîs, bave becumne tht
metans otf spreadinig tht knowledge cf tht truc Gcd
and Christ tht Saviaur of tht werld.

Okabe is fuît oi love for tht Master and tht Mas-
ter's work, and reports that twenty-four have baca
baptized and ten nmaie arc applicants for bnptism.
At-d thas, without any effo-t on tht part cf tht mis-
sionaries or tht native miaisters, this work of God's
Spirit bas grcwa inta a nuciens of gi-cat power- and
gocd la that secluded valley away la tht interior cf
Japan.

A young Chiristian fi-cm Kumamoto recently went ta
a distant mountain village ta become a leachtr la tht
local school. There was living ta tht sanie place a
young man cf about tht bame age, wha, hat been
.adepted by the most wealthy persan ia that raglan.
Wbaa hie Icarntd that theteIacher was a Christian, hae
would not .issocia:e with hlm, as. aIl. and for a consid.
eamble time tried. te make t-t as unpitasani for bi-n as
lt-e cenld.

But thetleacher was net deterred fi-cm the patb cf
<inty, andc ta limie won the confidence and esteemi of
tht cnt wto, had haîed andi apposeti hlm. Titan n
warrn friendship spt-ang up between theni, and tht
teacher was able te taad bis friend ta a balli la and
acceptance cf Chistianity.

When tht faîher ai the young man- heay-t of wbat
had happanied, hte threntened te disown and cast hlmn
eut if ha dia net give np this new and hated religion.
Bat thase tht-tata were cf ne avail, as tht son said
that the presence ci Christ i-n ht-s heart was of moe
vaine than aither gold, hanses or lands.

Whea thetlima came for the yonng man te be bap.
îized, tbe fatber was prescrit. Bath rttu-ned te their
home, and by netthet- word or act was Ibert any
manifestation cf apposition. On tht contra-y, the
laither saemed ta ba convinced of bis foi-mer errer, and-c
allowed tht son ta do as hae chose

This youag mani bas bten chostn tu, be tht head
man af the vitRage and wben ha goas ta the Christian
serviceà evet-y Sabbath hte takas ail bis associates an-d
officiais with bîrn. la t-bis way the triumph of Chris.
îianîiy ln that place is fuilyuasured.

Rev. Mr-. Brand-ar was recentiy going frorn Oita
ta Osakta, on a saat Japanese st-camer, and for semae
reason there was a detay in the course ai tht passage.
Thare wtt about forty persans ini the cabin with
bimstif, and ont ai them asked hlm if hae wonld net
preacb ta thern. Mr-. Brandnm. replied tbat lharta
came ta Japan for that purposa and t-t woald give hlm.
gîtat planant-a te speak ta thein. But as iherteite a
large numbar of passengers hie did net wish to corn.
pet any ont ta ita- bin spcak, and s0 hie would firt-s
like ta know if tera was any objection te a Christin
service btîng field there at-d then.

Then a judga who w-as among tht passengars; spoke
up and asked if there was any ont who was opposed
ta haviag a missianary preach ta, them. Net an ab-h
jection wua raisad, and, on tht contra-y, aul see
quite desirous ta hear what tbis forcigner bad ta say.

Mr- Bt-andrant- was much pleased, and gave thcm, a
plain andh simple Gospel sermon. There vias close
attention on tht part cf ait, and much interest nnd
plaant- was shown by the tiaarers. As thare was
quite a diversity la tht capacity of his. auchitors, Mr-.
Brand-arn faared that his disconi-se niight net be
acceptable ta som-e wtto vitre mea af supei-iorlearning
and position.

Blit te bis gi-cal pleasare and surprise, tht next
day tht jadge repeated tht illustrations and peints
that.hc bad givea the-m, and said titat-thay vitra vc-y
good. At-d then hae added, "lPrcach iuat like Ibat ail
the linie. WC ail lice te hear such good and elaln
doctrine as thal Anotiter service of -a similar char-.
acter followed.

Amorng thé passenger wats a yonng an=. cf, wcnth
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front near Tokyo, viho wma travelling for pleasure.
He %vas so much incresteti andi pleaseti willa vhal ho
bad heard tlh:-' ho came ta Mar. Brandrant andi salti
tbat hc %vauld like to hecome a Chîristiain. This led
ta a moat pIeasant conversation with lmi, andi on
eeccing Osaka, ho was lntoducedti a mre cf tho
Christians living at <baf place.

The result %vs tbat ho decideti ta postpane bis re-
<nia t0 bas home andi sta>' awh<le tri <Jiaka tri order ta
lion mare cf tho precious doctrine. Ho then sent a
<elegrana ta bis (ailier iniorming him af bis plans, anti
sait ta bis neîv faunti frienits, IlThis tsas gact <at
1 vaut <o lan ail <liaI 1 cari anti thon go homo anti
tll w> parants andi friands."

A tew days later ho sent a ler ta Mi. lhrandrim
saying <bat ha lad given bis beaut <c <ho Lord, and
vas happy ln HI. love. Anti nov ho bas gont ta bis
L.omo <o tell others whlat great thlngs tho Lard bas
dout for hlm.

The Japant$Mai, cf July -2t, cantaia tho cheering
anti important item <bat the sum cf 3t,ooo Yen-. -a
Yen is equivaient teoanc dollar an stlvar-hati been
subscribeit by japancso officiais and mcn cf wealth
for <ho establishment of a Christian University' at
Kyoto, the ancient capital ai <ho country. This
money i. cantributot b>' marn 'Ia are not prafesseti
Christians but vibo, are persans cf superior itatel.
ligence, anti deepl>' iaîerestcti in <hoc welfare cf their
country,

The following is the lit cf danons . Caunts
Inauye anti Okuma, î,oo Yen oacI ; Viscount Acki,
'Vice-Miaistcr ai State tor Foreign Afrairs, 5oo Yen;
Messrs. Shibnsawa Elichi anti Hara Rokuro, 6,coo
Yen each ; Iwrisaki Yenosuhce, 5,aoo Yen ; Iviasaki
Hisayri, 3,000 Yen ; Hiramura Taro, 2,5oo Yenj anti
Messrs. Masuda, Okura anti Tanaka, 2,c00 Yen each.

The on oet f <ha University will be tbc Rev. Mr.
Neeshima who is so %voit anti favourabl>' known iii
America anA japan. Ho bas shawn great fltness for
<bis puation duriaig bis connec<ion %viltI <ho institution
vibicb ho bas establisheit aI Kyato anti whic.b i. tbus
tn lie enlargeti. His pasî suçctcss anti popularity
have givan confidence in the schome, anti thus secured
mat.> vahuabie tricîrds as well as pecuniar>' aid.
Othars tnili ne tiouh< foliorv in the saine lnt anti thus
place Ibis institutton on a permanent andi prosperoius
foundation.

Mr ;oeshima bas badti ha co-operation andi assis-
tance of sorte eft<ha hast mon la Japan andti ho work
<bat bas been doue in <ha pas: is a guarantee of great
ustulaess in <ho future. No similar institutiona bas
enjoyeti to a greater degree <ho faveur ai Got as
manifest in the largo nutmber ai couversians rnxong
<ho stutients This University' 'vii be a mail valu.
able auxirar>' to tho work ai <ho various uniteti miic
siens in Japan. H. Loobits.

lokohaina, laj5anja1y.*6, rSS.

A CONVENTION of Christia vikers was haIt 1maI
waek in Farweîl Hall, Chicago, rit vibicb Dr. Hutistan
Taylor anti Mr. Raginatti Radcliffe, cf London, Eng.
]and!, anti noverai noteti American evangelists viaro
leading speakers, thraugh tho persuasion of Mn. D.
1- Mooti>. The principal topic, of considenation rit

Ibis convention vian Chistian mibsions at home anti
abroati. _________

TuE foîlowing not alogether accurato description
appears in the Eôoca, a Madridi Roman Catholic
paper: The travelr viho visitati London for the finIt
tirmet wauldtibnk thabt<ha affairs of theoather lifo pire-
occupieti Lontioners more than tho interests cf erirthl>'
lte. The great torats of the year have beau religions.
The greal Exeter Hall, vihere aIl the <bealogical
anti moral questions are tiiscusscd, bas been con.
stantly full during tbase hast months. Tbc missionar-
les have been celebrating wiîh groat pomp the con.
tenany af 17ha Protestant missions. The nigbt vibicl
Exeter Hall offereti %vas surpmising, for representa.
tives oait Ihîe buman races ia tleir -.'haracteristic
drosses magll lie seen thero. Protestant missions
have reahh>' developeti greal>. The missioarries
know havi much ixuman nature as taken by temporal
gooti, and lhxey complote tho work of preacbing *txh
such auxaiuins as tobacco, ritcohol, andi Manchester
gootis wbach produce a great efici among tbc Sav.
ages anti mutpi>' the number of couvents. The
A.ssem'ily was presadcd over by the Emîlof Aberdeen.
As tbt meeting vias ver>' numerons andi many> desireti
to speak, it was agreed- tbat <ho speeches shouli flot-ý
exeat five minutes.

For Tioc CANADA PJtLflvi=IAN.

flY R. W. AR'(=T

Il hu sala that roter thrcatened wiah mattyrdum, lest
carage and Ge fit.icrediy b1 night ont of Rome. On hII;
Wall hawcver, ho met h s Lord, whon hoe addressed
Domrinef, t:.o vadi, ? Vins Mfrn cptiei, repliait his

Ib ..ser empon the conscience atticaien apostie lZathereti
courage and ftkh andi 'ent back to the city, meeiing hi%
mattyrilom with to icquest <hat, il craiciied, il migh t be
heat clownwardi, being unwotthy lu die ln a mianne.- lîko
unie bis Lord.

Sec (rom out the frowning portai,
'%Vhbe a Roman toldier stands.

Slhnks a cowled toembliug mottai,
Dcaf ta Love anJ Fattg's demanda.

Sidelonc glances tatrror-telitng

Whie remonserai panvs aie swecliIng,
Beatlng on an huirt of stonc.

Ah i Pot Peter, Ill thon inalest
parin persecutor's swoid,

Vet, bowcvr far thou straycst,
Never canst (hou lae tby Lord.

La 1 befor, thee. (mitt looming,
See thie ifond once crowned with Thorn,

Canst thon fil nowv once more doomlng,
Hlm andi I ls o caward scotn?

Domine, itio cadi. 1 (aintly,
Cormes (ram Peter's lips tlhe ci>'.

Anai his ?àaster uttera gentil
iterum er:usf.i.

Peter tlins, his deps retracing.
Zion's rays illume the night,

Morming dawns ipon i m facing.
Terrois crowned b>' Cnivary's llgbr.

tiSPEL WQRKC.
1

,q %%VHIr TOG IIAIU> ton jar,. Lou.',

The prayer-meeting vias about to, close, and 1 had
juý;t fiaishet! pleading wiltb an avowved atheist, ivhen
lie turned sharply riund upnn me, saying, Il If Vaut
God can save anybody, why daes He nat Io something
for fat coor chap.," pointing in one of thie most ugly
and depraveti young men 1 bave ever met He was
a criminal, and the son of a criminal, bis father at
that very lime being in panai servitude.

1 con fess, with shame, <bat even 1 looked upon bis
case as hopeless, but the lau'xt rif the atheisî had stung
me, andt sent me away dumb; do what I would, 1
could flot shake il off, and 1 tell utterly wretched.
That niglit, at family prayer, 1 bapperxed ta road
Psalm xlii., and xvas mucb impressed witb the fast
verse : IlWhy art thou cast down, 0 my saut ? and
wbyart îbou disquieted witbinmne? hope thon in God.1"
White engaged in prayer, the wvords, IlWitb God ail
things arc possible," came trembling froat my lips, and
1 mias enableti ta hope tbat the poor criminal youtb
miglit yet be won as a tropby for the Lord Jesus.

The next nigbt ho was nt the meeting, and Siting
close to the ritheist With a strange feeling of t-mi.
dity I approached him, andt tald him that 1 bad been
praying for him, at wbicb he burst int a louti jeering
laugli. 1 began ta tell him il was no laugbing malter,
wben hoe deliberately spit in my face, andi hurriedly
lefc thie hal WVhite 1 was wiping my face a smail
Christian boy laughingly said ta me, Il If rit first you
don't succeed, try, <ryi -try again.» Andi I did try
again, many a dozen lianes, but seeaningiy ta na pur-
pose. Sudderaly vie missed the youai from the meet-
ings, andi on inquir>' I' found tbat he bati gaoie ta
prison once again for six weeks. A fow of us praveti
for bim dauly, and arranged that or bis release from
the House of Correction I should ince him, andi brlng
hlm homne ta breakfast.

Trhe morning arrivet!, and a beef-steak was being
griiied for him, and 1 vias standit.,~ autside the gnol
patient>' waiting Soon the irem gales opened, and
out he came, looking so, fearfuliy cvii and féroc.ious.
that-bow shail 1 write it? -I ran away as fast as my
legs would carry nie, and did not stop titi I was sale
inside rny ovin home, vihen 1 felt like a second
janah 1 But that nigbt, and! the next, he %vas prescrit
at the meetings, atter eacb of wvbic we hati a special
half-hour-prayor meeting, pleadirg with Goti on bis
behaif. 1{e stayeti ta bath.

When vie hand rnished praycr on the last night,
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anti wero about ta lenve, neo notîceti abat lie did Piot
move, but at with bis heait butied %il hWs bands. On
my asking hlmr lIfanythling was the malter ho burt
into tears, andi said, I dan't know ; 1 teol like a
bloomlng baby, I nover rcmnember crying befare.n
WVe askod wvheîber we tbould pray with hlm. "Vec,
If you lîke," h3 sali,. and qultea nlittit crowd of us
%vre soon on~our kancas. As mn>' bc imagiried, there
thero wzu no little amotlon manifesteJ, Witue, wîth
tears. wo macle aur requests known utl God, wlth
tbo resuit îl'at pot N - -, s0 Ignorant thlie dîid mot
aven know the alphabet, so wicked <bat ho was lookait
allien as a kind of outlaw, icft tlint service in passes.
sionofI c(the glft cf Gati, "Iatich 15 clrent lite lhraugh
Jesus Christ aur Lord.'

Ver>' man>' belaved frientis scemeti airaid that the
change vias flot mealî, ant <at It mlght provt a mine
daysI viander. But a littie Incident happened on the
ninth day which wanticrfully strengtherxed our falîh
in the realit>' of bis conversion. Pont N-was met
by an unconverted priait, who stopped him and ineer-
ingly' sait!, I hearyou have beau converteti." "Vecs,
sir," was the repl>'. Il Wel, now, have tho gaodncss
ta tell tme haw you knaw <bat ?"I The question was
aketi in a sarcasîlc mancr, andi poor N-was
terribly conted. Ho hand no religiaus phiascology
nt bis comwmand, andi could<ans%,er nothlng. Thon
the pries: reproaclifull>' uald, I 1<tel you what, N-,
Goicrin do without sud' rbnps asyou." PootN -
lookod up, with <cars strcaming clown bis rougib
checks, and rcplied, IlYes, sir; you ore quito riglit.
Goti crin do without N-, but poor N- cannaI
do witb ouI God 1"I

Il i. novi four years since tbis incident occureti. A
feîv nontbs mga 1 heard <bat N- is stîlI a humble,
stemdtast, devoted follovier of bis Lard and Master
Jesus Christ, wbo came it tho warld la save sinnars,
flot excepting <ho ver>' chief. j B. IV.

L IGHIT A T E VENV-TIDE.

The figure of evenang furîher cris to mind the sa.
son af aid age. As youîh as tho bràglit hopaful
morning of liet, andi ils noon the sttengtb andi vigur
of manhood, s0 ovenang lame as <ho perîod when its
strength andi anergy faitl. Iiow sweet as tho promise
atidresset < somo; at miglit b e t I f lhey woulti
on>' ombrace il. At evoning time i shall be liglit.
Oh Iif <haro as a sad i aght anywbere, is il mot fliat af
a godless, unhonoured aId agai Look at a woriliy
old man. Self bas becri tho greatest abject ofhis lite,

nd how bard self is <o please nowl How peevisb,
and frotul, anti irritable ho is 1 How suspicious«I
Haw tenaciausl>' ho clings <o <bat wbic bc calis bis
properly, whicb must soon be <arm away (ram hlma by
tho bon>' bands af the king af tapairs 1 Weil may
ho be suspicioun, for wbaî bas ho done ta conciliait
disinîerested love ? Haw sad vihen <ho ruling pas.
sion, now the wreck of ail others, is cal>' mcmn, or
trifling, or even sorditi. Oh i <bat wo coulti reniât
<bat as ive are day by day sowing soi shall voe reap ;
<bat conscious>' or unconsciaus>' we are preparing
eiîher for an bonoured cr an unhoncuredoit! age. If we
indulge in secret vice, making flot <ho fear cf God but
tho fear cf man theonl>' restraint; if wo are selfisb ;

iivie are suffaring indolence ta creap over our seuls
ne <bat ive acquiesce lu dulies neglecîtid ; if ie allow
querualous andi irritabiîity cf <emper to grcw tapon
upon us ; if vie wiul uot rouse ourselves <o enter into
tho viants and feelings and jays andi «orrovs of <hase
arounti us, vie are insuîing an tvening af disconafort
anti gloom. But if vie are pracîising salf.denial, if vie
are kinti ant îougb<fui, anti patient and considerate
and judiciaus ; if vie mct an principlc ; if vie seek <o
be useful, <hrawing our energies iat tho work as-
signeti, ntglecîing no apportunity of doing goond, do.
ing whal aur braits find te do witb aIl our might, do-
ing it heartily andi in <he naine of the Lord leas; if
in ane worcf vie are gooti and taithfuî servants of our
God, ive rire preparing for anti aring-<be repose af
a happy ld ago.

Pi.ure to, yourselves your ovin aId age, sbould God
spart you to gravi aId, vihat now as it likely to bo or
nxay. ho? Pacture an bonourabie aid mge, vibether cf
a ricl or a poor man. Picture theold mani scaleit on
Ibis chair waîh bas blensei .Bible on bis knee and
mark <ho quiet, happy expression cf bas couintcuance
as ho Lollovis the sacred page. Stebas kînd, fatberly
inîcrest in bis chaîdren, or granticbildren or bis
frientis, ever ready with wise counsel ta enter into
their in<eres<s anti ritviso anti direct. He shows thie
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reality of bis religion by bis evidient enjnymnent of it,
bis tbanikfulness and comtnment, and weillgrounded
bcpetolness. 1-is countenance is a mirror of bright,
tra nquil peace, ligbtlng up continuaily with gleams of
happtnessi prcsentlng religion in lis faircst formns and
attractlng iwen the wild, waywvard child or beadstrong
youth. Whàtever troubles theolad nian bas hadl ta
pass through ho bas donc with now However dark
It may have becu in lime past, at evening it is light.
Once more, 'lat eventirno il shal bie light." Ailllesser
fulfilments of tbis blessed consolatory promise must
rncrgo in the grand and glaonos anc plainly re.ferred
ta by the prophel. This evcnlng time, if we look rit
tbe context, is evident by the end of tbis prosont dis.
pensatian ustiered in by tho coming of our Lord and
Saviaur jesus Christ. The history af the world from
lits bcginnlng la its redemption, fur %vhaich ail creatian
groans and travails lin pain, la regardeti as a single
day. And oh!1 whaî a day 1 lis morning wîts
cloudoci by lte fail, its lnon tvas strangcly darkened,
yeî gilded witli glury by the cross, and ats evening-
time w111 be ligbted up by the btightness of Chrisî's
coming, wbich gloriaus light will bc the darvn of eîcr.
nal day.-A. T. Wof, D.D.

OREDIE <V CE.

God bas callcd us ouI ta walk in separation (ram
the wonld and ta have hlouwship warh Hamseil. Our
,watIc hore I te bc mtked by obcdicnct tu the pro.
ceptsoaiChrist. Hia %vrd as taabadean us,.tnd thus
arc we ta bc prescrved in faithlulness ta Him. The
warld ever seeks, ta draw us aside, and niake a latte
compromise. God's word allows no compromiss,
but la clear andi distangt that s*0 are to bc scparate
unto Himseli. Obedience is ever the path of bless-
ing ; and ta those who walk with God, lie miakes
known His counisels, as He diti ta Abraham concrrn-
ing Sodom. The Lurd jesus s apenicut pattern cf an
abedient servant. He ever <lad those things that
picaseti the F*a&het. O01 sc.X., tu bc....pîbe
must bo in accord %vîth the Word oflGot. We may plan
out much tbat appears very useful, but If it bas nar
the seat af lus appruvali, thc endi will prove thdt i as
anly ivoad, hay, stabblc.- Oh, sec tu ai that yaut-bet-
vice is (aundeti ou ol'cdien-e ta L. <vall, that si as outi
self pleasing, but Gadi pl.ca.%aü , anti ithen, %,hctbct
much prescrit resuait appea(à urt I.Ut, the day ivail de-
clare it ta hcof Godi1

A LEti 01r LIGJIT.

A beautiful incident within aur knawledge im-pressed upon us mare than ever the facî that tbe
davine message shail flot fait ta the ground void, but
is mighty beyand aur camprebiensian, tbraugh God's
powver. A lady was summoned ta the bedside af a
friend, the mather af a family, and whose mental
faculties bad became deranged. IlWhat cauld 1 say
or do?" she said. 'aAIl wvas wild excitement ; my
beani wept over bier, yet I bail noa power ta caim bier,
or do bier gond. But I feit for her s0 deepiy tbat I
could not leave ber without one wbisperof comfort. 1
beni abave bier and said softly, a Underneath are the
evcrlasting arms 1"' It seed as thaugb she glanced
up ai tbe words-hers was a Christian life-but she
showed no sign of comprebensian, and I leit ber, bic.
lieving my whisper unheard."1 But bours after, ta
%bat delirium there came a lucid interval, and in tbat
period ai quiet, what were the words that the invalid
spoke ? IlUnderncath are the cverlasting arms 1 ý
Amid ail the strange landies of tbe restless brain, that
anc text cf heavcnly cairn bad been victontous, and
reacbod ta heani and memary,- Tw Quiver.

A THOUGHT FOR PA RENTS.

What if God îhould place in your band a diamond,
and tell yau ta inscribe on it sentence which shohld
ho -read ai the last day, and sho<vn then as an itdca
of your awn ihouglits and feelings , what gare, ivhaî
caution wouid you exorcise in the selection : Naw,
this is what God bas done. He bas placed before
you the immortal minds of yaur chil4âr. more arn
perishable than the e.*,amond, on whi&.h you are to in-
scribe cvery day and every, hout, by your ins*rucions,
by your spirit, or by-your example,.sometbing whrch
wii romain and bce for -or against you ai the judg-
ment

loion JJo[hs.
1101V TO BE IMPPY.

Ara you aimait dlsrusted
With hlt, l1111e man?

1 w111 tell y oa a wonderful trick
That grill blani; you claniaentnt

If ( ny thing cari-
Do somehhrg for sotncbndy, quieck
Dua somethng for sotneboatv. jaaack I

,Are yuu awfuIIy ltird
Wilst play, littlo girl ?

Wcary, discouragel and sick ?
l'il tell yau the Iovellest

Galie In tbe word-
Do snmethlniZ for somebody, quick :
Do sonemhhig foi sometiody, qack~

Thoueh i tnains lîke the rain
Ofefload, litie an.n,

And the clouais are furbxddarag and tIaak,
Yn aat maire the sun cbine
In vaun soui. litile mian-

iao somethang for samcbiody. quick;
Du sotilag foi somebody, quick 9

Thaug the skies ane like brasi
Ovcnhead, lbItte girl,

Andi the walk litre a wli-hcateal brick
And aiea eaibbly af«airs

In a terrible wii?
Do tome, blng for somcbody, quickr
Da soancrhang for sumcuody, quack 1

1101V 10 CVRk A BAD EIIPL-R.

'Weil, if I bave a badl temper, how caai 1 hclp i?
A lattle thanyg puts me out, and thon 1 amn sure ta hc
very angry. Sui.h <vert tht words of a litie boy
namcd Fred Smith. Anti as hie spoke them a firçwn
rested or. bis face.

A lady vIa 'vab once on a visit at the bouse af
Frcti's father Icard bbcst: wordr.. The feiv days shc
had been in tle famîily had brougbî tu ber notace the
badti undta ai thc l.ite boy. As àhc hll heea mut.h
gracvcd about it, sIc (clti h ivas bier uuty ta spcak ta
bain un tbe bubject.

One cvenang they %vert togeiber sn the aabrary.
Soci àho began to îa.k. ta bari about the fuiay and sin
of allow&naaji s angry lemper ta averrcome bain. -I ry
tu (-lre IL Fred," à-adt àbo, " fui IL mnust malle you un-
happy an yout own mrad, as ai snakcsà you uniovcly in
the eyes af youn friends. Consider, ton, bow wacked
it is in the sight ai Gotd. If you would sec bow such
coaduci appears, and what i leatis ta, read the sîory
of Cain. in Genesîs iv. 3.15, anti thon turn ta Mattbew
v. 21.24, aad hear what our Lord says af anger."l

«I will try ta cure my bail lemper-that 1 arn re-
solvcd,' said Fred, but ho made the resolve in bis
awn strengîli. The nexi day showed lim haw weak
hae was in hianscîf, for only on a slight affront ho flew
inta, a passion with bis cousin Charles, ivba gai before
him in class ; he scoldeti bis sister Mary, wha bail by
accident broken the taau cf bis kite ; and le burst iat
a fit ai anger when ho stumbîed aven the yard dog as
it Iay basking in thc sunshîne.

A few week afler the day tbe lady baad lefi ho sai
clown anti wrate ber a letter in which be said:

ITo-day is nay birth-dlay, and 1 mean ta turu over
a new leaf; as father catis it 1 have quite matie up
my mnd ta attend ta what you told me. I wiIineyer
more bo angry; 1 wiIi always fight againsi my naugbty
temper. IL makes me veny unbappy, and my parents
are unhappy taa. Andi you said that it atTends tbe
boîy Gad."

Now ibis was quite right, but thon Fred lad for-
gotten ta pray. Hol had again resolveti in bis awn
strength ta fighi againsi bis temper. Me bad flot
asked ta bo forgiven bis pasi sans, nor sought belp
frcm God ta avercomo bis evii passions.

The kinti lady ta wbom ho wrote sont a rcply, in
which were theso wortis:

--1 am glad ta hear that you have matie up your
manti boldiy ta resisi ail badti lmper. This a as iî
should ho , but %ve Iar do nothiag without the uîlep
af the Holy Spardt, non cant we bopc ta ho pardoned
exýcpi we beliewe in out Lord Jesus Christ. Thc
Apostle Paul lt ibat he couitil do aIl things if Christ
gave lain strcngtb , anti wo know whaî he ovcrcame
andi ihat hc ii- tbnough the grace ai bis Saviour.
DJo aot forget, thon, ta selk af Cati for that holp you
neeti. If you seek it, you shah fintiiL."

Fred titi indeed pray anti Gotd htard. bis prayer.
From, that ime ho began tu Ilwatch andi pray.1" Fl
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then tougbî aith su,.c.ess, andi hecarne kao'vn among
ail bis friends as Il ltte Fred, ihe kind-tcmpered boy."

Sa let us aIt watch a ~inst whatever may leati us
inta evil or awak edtemper wîvin us. Let us
watch against the first risings af passion inaour bearts
and watch unta prayer. Whilst we pray that we en-
ter flot int temptation, we must Ilavoid it, pass flot
by at, and pass away, %Proverbs iv. 15.j Andi Il wc
are ai any lime overcome by an evil beaui Ieading us
astray, lcI us truly repent of aur in and ask for more
grace for thetime ta comne, white we look in faith ta
j esus, that for bis sake, we may ho forgaven.

AN UNEX'PECTED GIFT.

A young man cf cightcen or twenty, a student In a
university, took a walk ane day with a professar who
was commonîy calicti Iltbe studcnt's friend,11 such
was bas kandncas ta the young men IL was bis office
ta instruct. WVlîle tbey were walking together, and
the professor was seeking ta Icati the conversation ta
grave subjects, îhey saw a pair af aid shocs lying in
their path, whicli tbey supposedl ta belong ta a poor
man wha was ai work close by, and wha bail nearly
finishced bis day's task.

Tile young studcnt turned ta the professor, saying,
<Lot us play the man a trick ; we will bide bis shoes,

and conceal ourseives behint Ieso busbes andi vatch
bis perplexity whien ho cannai find themn.l

laMy dean friend,' answered the professor, a'wve
must neyer amuse aurselves ai the expense of the
paon. But you are ricb, and yau may give yourself a
mucb grecater pleasure by means of ihis poor mian.
Put a dollar into ea,<. bacaue andi then wc wili bide
ourselves.1"

The studeat dad sa, anti tben placed hamself, with
the professar, behaad the biashes close by, thraugh
whach they caulti casaiy watch the labourer anti sec
wbatever wontier or joy ho migbt express. The poot
mnan âuon finàbhoi hb avuik, arti Iaine a<.ross the fieldi
ta thc path tvbere lac hati left bas coat anti shoes.
WVba!e ho put an the coat ho slapped anc foot iat
oneof bas shacs, but, fceiauâg somethang bard, bie
âtoopoti andi foundti he duliat. Asîcanasbmcnt and
wontier were seen lapon bas ountenanme He gazeti
uapon thec dallai, turned i < round andi looked again
anti again , thon ho Io...te aiound bain un ail ades,
but coulti sec no anc.

He put tbe money in bis pockeî anti proceotiet ta
put an the other shoe, but bow great bis surprise
when hoe found the other dollar 1 His feelings aver-
came him ; he saw tbat the money ivas a present, anti
ho e ll upon bts kncs, looked up ta hecaven and uttered
aiaud a fervent thanksgivang, an wbmcb hie spolie af bis
wafe sick and helpless anti bis chiîdren witbout bread,
wbom this timely bautity from same unknorvn hanti
would save fnom want.

The young man stood thene dceply affected, and
tears filled bis eyes.

INow,» said the professor, «are you flot much
botter pleasad than if you had played your intendeti
trick 1 '

tg oh, dear sir," answerati the youth, Il you have
taught me a tesson now that I wvill nover forget. I
feel, now the truth af the words wivbcb 1 neyer belore
understood, I t is mare blessod ta give than ta
receiveY"

TOM'S GOLD DUST.

'&That boy knows how ta take care oi bis goîd
dust," said Toa's uncle oftca ta bimseif, and sarie-
timts alouti. Tom went ta cellege, anti every
accaunt thoy heard of hira he was going ahead, laying
a solid foundation for thc i ,-e

t"Certainly," saiti bis uncle, "certainly; tbat boy,
I tell you, knows how ta taire care of bis goli dust-

a' GQd dust ! " Wbere did Tam get gald dust i
He çwas a poor boy. Ha had flot been ta California.
He never was a inter. When diti ha get bis igold
tiust? Ah: he bas seconds anti minutes, and these
art tbe galti dusi af time-specks and -particlea of
time. whîch-boys, girls andi growvn Ufi people are api
ta wasto andi tbrow away. Tain knew tbeir value.
Mis father taughi hiar. ibat every speck and particle
of time svas worth its weigbî in go!d; anti bis son
took care of thern. as if they were. Taire r-am';;f
your gold dust 1
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THB CANADA PREYSB Y7'RL4 . doing wbat ail party politicians do and wihat out own
-PUI1LtSliD Dy THE~ are doing ai tItis vcry moment. The system tilât

malces such vrar(aro stem necessary is the roat of the
Presbyterlau Pritlng and Patlishing Company But~ no one stems to be able to suggest amy

<C. BL.4cxRT XOINSON. 1 thing better tItan pilrîy gaverrnment, andi wo must

AT s JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO. take the bitter alang wlîh the swect.

Taius ta $2 pet ai1, lna n Mi. CaîARULS I4Nas, a praminent lawyer of Inver-
kIDV'EIITISIt<O TRabi.-Undor 3 Monts, Io ctip 1" ness, is ai prescrit making a tour in Canada for the
Insertion ; m.mths, si per tics: ô moat.. s,çpet ligie, * purpase of obtaining Information that may bc of use

Ele No 4drmift.ment ciuged at leu lth"ilt iu Ove w = in the Crofters andi other Highlanders He is not
Bitit noledoeWemiteta.ent telet. - connectat with any landi or other company. Hie

tauces notes for purely patrfotîc, tensons and wili tub-
nt titan ta blés cotinrymon when ha returfis te Scot--.I u I ~land In an Interview waih the Moai te ather day,

I Mr ouesalit
1 hâve corne with an open mind andi with thse single ob-

lect of aaeertanimg tlhc trulli as Il may present lucîf ta me,
My latenti bclag to give throagh th>e press or otherwise
such Information an 1 galber. andi which may. in my opl'lon

TOROTOWEDESDA, SPTEiIERsai, sS3, bc of interest or possible use or ativantage to my cauntry-TOROTO, EDNEDAYSEPT.%IBR St, iS8. en lnt Scortanâ. Owlnaz to the low prIce oi maille, wool,
- - - -- -- and- grain thse e.>irlltfon el sgrleultiarai mattehu in Scalamnd

WÎIE th batweaberbegis ech umme :br~ amâ bn fot Nei anythlng but iuclahting. The H-igh-
Wjir th ho wctht beins achsumer her ladshave sufTered lns cotamon wlah other puras, Il. indeed,

is a cry frontniany quatters for short sermons. niot tos gealer exteni. 1 bavse already visttdsmreof the
Twenty minut.s, it is salit, as the right length for a Eastern setilements lns the Province of Quebec and alto
sermon ins the heattd terni. Whcn the lieated terin thon irn the Coisnti of Glengarry. 1 arn now about Iooin.

spcct saine of the Scotch setttements ina Western Osstatlo.
is aver we never tenr amy cry for longer sertffl. ant ahn ptoce,- ta Mlanitoba, the North. WVest Tertitorles,
Perhaps preachers lengtlscn witbout being assked to and, shoulti lime permit, to Vancouver, Bllaith Columbia.
do so. Possibly those who tuant twenty minutes ser- In thse parts already visiteti 1 have been strucir with the

ruon duingtheheatd trm vou.d h bapy i ~ ge.jeral condition ai prosperity cnjoyed by the descendants
mensdurng te hate ter %vuldbc hppyto ale o llighlanders, who now and i gatra ahroughoast ahe pait

them ail the year round. Une thing as certain-no. century crauacti the occan andi bewed their iythrough the
body says, the wcatbcr is now cool, let us have longer bacICwoocs amd the bush of Norths Ametica. The perte ier-
semons. ________raice agiait difficislties, tihe gteat privations they endured.

in Cnadathe the wee andwas andi any oftîhe detals have been mari iouching ta mie@ an
TALMAI3E wa nCnd h te ek n a intereutcd cotiatryruan. Thse resuits ol the suceuses wbtch

Iionized, as a matter af course Hc halli very large 1 have wlancsscd are ont only gratifylng as a proof cf the
audiences ai Grimsby andi was interviewcd by leading isa&dihooti aud best qultics of out race. but ttseV liklie
journalists. Years ago, the appearance cf tie show the good effect air pcrscvering exertion an develaping

the mast desirable charactetlar<cs ci the Cela, so tisai 1 sec
Brooklyn divine, in titis country, nover faiet tu raise iu the Cansdian Highiander thse brat, bccause more fully
a starm af advcrse criticisrn. Now, sornie of bis for. developeti, type aiofhbs race. I know the prescrit circts.*
mer critics interview him, publish bis sermons ver. stanceu ai rany of the descendants cf the former aeighboura

of these esrty sttilers. Thaugh in many insstances tise latter
batirn, and write editoriais on bis uterances. Humait tbaucht nt the timie their expasaleaiom was crusel andi sa.rsh,
nature is peculiar. Show people that you cati get en mîii thcy and iltir childitn have naw learntd te thlak
without them, if need bel lu spite of theru, andi then difféentïy.
they usually fait in andi belli yau. A fcw years ago Sanne ai the bet townships of Ontario are owned by
Talmagc was the best abuseti preacher li Anierica these expatriattd peuple. Tbeii expatriation~ was thse
He went on witb bis wurk sublirncly iudifferent to best thiug :hat tirer happeneti ta thern. The "des-
erybody andi everythiug, Jcept his temper and cendants of their former neighbours Ilbad botter corne

preacheti the Gospel ln bis own iray. He bas bis re. ton. There la roani andi work andi foodi and mnny in
ward and ila bas corne soo. Manitoba andi the North-West for evcry Crotter lu

_______________Scottauti and every other rman who îs willing ta work.

THE Interior concludes a timeiy and fair article
on the rejectian of thse Fisherieî Treaty and President A TORONTO M4ISSIONAR Y TO KOREA.
Cieveland's message, ia this w2y: THE great missioay awakeuîmg now se generai

He now proposes, howevcr, to go suil hmartier. andi ais truhu h hassi rrt sne andt n
for authority to put ai bis discictiun such aus embaîgo an hogutheCrsinwldsntcGfe toe
Qammerce by rte or canai between athe twa counaries, as Church, but i.Z rapidly pervading ail the Churches. An
weli si at scaporu., as iraulti practlcaily bar ail communi- carnest desîre ta consecrate Idfe itself to the service ai
cation :isrougilichen. But as athe weilare af tise -ouniry as Christ -i the fareign mission filias strangiy foeh, not
large, which bas naîhing but a sentimenaal intcest la the
fisherles question, would suffer (rom such action, andtihes by youths lu theologacal seminartes atone; an the uni.
fithermcn believe that tise law as it stands fi suicient ta versities andi colleges everywhere, the saine keen pur-
liece their deasndi, there la littho prababilitY tisat tise te- pose exists. Our Canaian instatutaons ci learning
quest will bc granîcti. lndecd, Il as dificasîr te believe tisat bave tekt the gencrous impulse, andi tram most cf tbem
thse trealment of tise irbale mniter since i passed tu, tht
Senate, bls been ariser than aseemanoeivering be-twccn thse worthy representataves have gene ta far distant
two pollaical parties for an advantageous position befote the landis, for the purpose cf spreadîug a knowledge ai thse
electors in tise coming Presidenî.al election. trutis as it is in jesus. Many are now preparing ta
Exactly. The Republicans triat te mnake votes by give themscîves ta the saie noble andi self.denying
àýjecting theTreaty, andi the Democrats hopeto rnale work. Toronto Universaty bas, for several years, bad
votes by campellîug them ta carry rejectian ta its among its ingenuous youth many isba have taken an
logical resuits. Canadians lcuow enougis abaut party active interest in Chrastiar. effort; and the ilourishiig
manceuveriug ta uuderstand the gante with ut any Y. Ml. C. A. connecteti with it is a gratifyiug proof of
special study. tise depuih and sincerity af ibat interest.

For somne tume past a stroug andi enthussasuic feel.
?,tAxv people appeareti ta bo astonisbed last week ing, in boisait cf Foreign Mission work, bas exasted,

when a statesmnan af the character andi standing of among the members cf Taronto University College
F'rcsîdent Cleveland, lefi bis hîgis position as head cf Y. hl. C. A That feeling was greatiy streug-tisned by
the nation anti took a bsand in thse game cf party the recent visit cf Mr. John N. Foreman, now labour-
politims Grave men in Englanti, Canada, andl tise sng in Nortiserai India, as the rcpreseutative cfPrince.
United Statcs solemu!y declare tisat an intrnatioal toni Collage Association, anti aise by tise i'ery interest-
question shouli flot be used for party purposes. The ing Bible readings last Sesion by Rev. Dr. Kellogg.
message was just îlsree days old when our statesmen Thtis deepeuing missiouary irterest as now iuding a
in Canada brought it squareiy inta tise arena ai party practîcal outcome. A missionary conlmittee, con.
politics. Tht opposition leader led off in St. Thomnas sastsug of seven members, tbree ai whom arc gradu.
andi ias replieti ta by the Minister of justice from aies, andi who contintue in office pennauentiy, thse
'Hagersvi 'lle. Now the discussion will most liktly 1-ra- other four, including presideat and secrcaary, being
c.-ed on party lines. lndeed, both parties are already electeti alaag iviti the ather officers af thse Associa-
tssing tbreatened retaiation as a iveapon for and tiona, bas been appointed. If bas -been resolveti that
against Reciprocity. No doubt, Ciamberlaîn'sappan- a1 hSiîssioaary representiug thse Association shaîll bc
ents wmll use tlie rejecteti Treaty agait bîca in Etsg. sent forth. Karea has been selecteti as bis filtd ai
landi, la morne way or another. lce s neather sense labour, because of the special needs and condition cl
ner cansistency in blai.ung Presititis1 Cleveandi for -that cornparatively neglectet ielld. It is onet hat
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Witt test to thse stanost thse faii andi enduîrance ai the
mlsslouary, ai; occasiaual tidings (rom flint country
show thas Christian tabourers there bave gftat difficul
lts andi ucasionaity very determnilet apposition ta
encouniter.

Tise fieldi ba& been cisoenr, anti the rlgbt man wil.
ling ta go bas been founti. Mr. lames S. Gale, 13.A.,
was the unauimaus anti hearty cholce of the associa
tion. The confidence of tie anembers is fuliv jusai.
lied, because not aniy front bis isigi persanai charac-
ter, schoiastic attainmeuss and eleraNt~tChristian
character anti spirit of devotion, NMe. Gale bat varied
experience irn tise best sciseals of praIctiral, Christian
effort. Ho spent a sumrmer in connection insu the
NIcAll Mission an France, anti bas far over a year and
a hlli been engageti in succestful mission work lu
connection iaî ane af the Presbyterian cangregatians
in tise city of Toronto. Pbyslcally lbc là stroug aud ro,
bust, aidmirabiy fittell te endure hartishIps as a goond
soidier of jesus Christ, ri qiauity that Is apecially te.
quireti ina the particular field wrr ho designas te
labour.

The U.niversity Caliege V. M C. A. is nectssas'ily
non.sectarian. lis members beiomg to the various
evangelicsl Churches. lis misslonary endenvours
must, therefore, bme untnamlnational, white nt the
marne time they aire ta be toraugbly evangelicai. Tht
ruie ia which they wiii adh'érc Is irbat substantiaily
forums tie basas cf the Evaingelical Alliance, anti tise
linos followed by th Chin ai nit anti similar missions.
Thse salary of the mlssiauary ta ICora la provitiet for
by subscriptions among gratiuatcs anti undergradu.
aies of tht University. i la intentiot that Mr. Gale
shail leave for tise scene cf bis labours ina tht month
ai October. Tht fand; for bis autfit anti passage
have flot yet beera secureti, andi the Association Coin.
mincee cantliently make their appeai for aid la this
malter ta the Irseuts of missions geuerally. Tht stsm
requireti is a modeat one, only about $6oo beang
thaught sufficient. There is good.will sutllcient, anti
antans ina abundance ta enable the Association ta
realîzc tiseir endeavour ta senti ane of tlaeir number
ta prencis tht unsearchable riches ai Christ in Karea.
Mir. J. Mcl>. Scott, Canvener of tht Committee, Knox
ColIcge, wIll receive sucis contributions as may.be sent
for*this laudabicjsurpose.

INVTERNVA IJONAL IRRITA TION.

PARTY politicai manifestas are flot ailways as innocent
as their issuers are too prune ta assume. These who
direct party taictica semn ta go on the principle tsat
the mass of tise commun people are gaverneti by
humbug, anti ail that ia %vantil ta sectire popular en.-
dorsation of a party or a poiicy la a taking Mi- that
will possess tht imagination cf tht multitude tilt an
electian la over. How fcw polatical questions are
reaily debateti anti decideti on tiseïr metrits I Party
paîitics andi strategy ta which tbey give risc afford tise
deinagogue bis chief opportunity. If hie can secure
the endi he la alter, he is indifférent ta ail cuber con-
sequences. Ht awaits tise :iext tura -i events andi
the new direction of public opinion anti trims bis eais
ta tise breeze. The necessity of party arganization,
fcw tisat talce an intelligent intcrt3t in public affairs
tvili be ai tht trouble ta dessy, but most people are
coravinceti tisat a bli partizansbip is tte short of
recklcss crimiuatity. Tise exising state af aff.airs
amorig aur Republican neigbbours is an instructive
instance cf partyism run matil.

Canada is in possession of valtiabie fisheries on tht
shorts anti in tise bays of ber Eastern Provinces.
îhey are se valuable that ber neigbbours desire frce
aiccess ta îiser. Thse conditions on wisicb tbey can
bce crjoyeti by Antericans are laid down by tht
Treaty of 1818. These conditions the Americans de.
clare ta bc arksomue andi unsatisfactory. Successive
efforts have been matie ta reacb a mutual under.
standing, but these bave nat been permanently suc.
ccssfui. It is sîmpiy a niatter of bistory tisa: tht
Americans bave always been tise dissatîsfieti parties.
They hava- always bec» tise firit ta abrogate everyl
arrangement cuteetil into since x8t8. Tht Recipro-
cîty Treaty that ina mast respects wrougb: sa weil
was iersnînated by tise Anîcricans. Thon, as noir,
thcy were tient on retaliation. Ina Canada, is Great
Britain as well as ina the Unitedi States, tiscre vmere
peele whos synapatbizeti with tise Souths during tise
Civil %Var. Tisese sympathisers we= mistaccu, but
tisey hati a rigs ta tisteir opinion ev=i thouRi tise
opinion Wight lbe wraisg. Thse Northx aiso hat -tise
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sympathy ai a majority of the Canadian people niany
of wbar,1 entéred the Nar' ;lern armiea anid iought for
the praervation ai the Union. That mattered not
The victars were in a vindictive mood, and they
'aowed that the Recipracity Trcaty muat endi, and end
il dld. Next, the Halifax Commission succeeded la
coming ta an agaeement on the Fialîcries disputes,
jod mattera praceted amlcabiy enough dtil tht flckie
,Amenicans tired ai their bargésin, and then chaos
carie again. Nothing was leit ta Canada but ta live
toptO the original treaty. Thet came the appaîatmoent
ofithe commission that mt lait winter la Washing-
ton Their labours resulted ln a practical agreement
that would probably have wrought %.tisractorily, and,
no daubt, could have any defcis discoverabît by ex-

ipe rtence amicabiy removed. Tht treaty iormuiatcd
bthe WVashing ton Commiesion, though nlot la every

repect satlstactary ta ail the parties, was so generaliy
uaobjectianable dot i: was approved af by tht Ameri.
can Executive, and tht British and Canadian Parlia-
meats. In the Canadian House ci Communs, though
tht treaty was iully discussed from the respective
part? stand-points, il mis agreed ta without a division.
Tht United States Congress aise ratificdl tht agree-
ment, but when the meisure rcached tht Senate it
was straiigled.

Had the Unaited States Senate reasonabce graunds
for the extreme action they saw fi: ta t-ke ? If they
bad, it has not yet appeared. Tht tane ofithe debate
anlply justifies the conclusion that thein apposition
iras simply a partisan nove. The treaty had been
brought aImait ta a successful issue, but i liait been
donc hi' their palitical oppanients who wtrt in power.
To them tht credit for successful diplamacy would
have been given, thea-eby securing ta thorn a great ad.
vantage la the Presidential contest. Such an advaa-
tage must at ail hazards be neutralized. By a strict
party vote the treaty iras rcjected. No great baron,
might have been don#- had the natter ended there.

Tht President ai tht UJnited States pramptly takes
up tht challenge af bis paliticai rivais, 1'md at once is-
sues bis rctaliation message. It is undaubtedly acor-
rect estiniate ai bis action that bas been generaliy
formed in the Ujnited States and elsewhere th, it la
smmply a political nove, and means nothir, mare.
Uniortunatt' it is mort than a dexterr à piece ai
cilectioneering tactica. Tht supposition that toying
with edged tools for tht spaceofa twa months will be
b anmiess, and that ail wil be forgotten aloaig with tht
average campaigu lits when the people ai tht United
States have decidecl who shaîl 611 tht highet office la
their nift is aitcthcr toa sanguine. It nattera flot
to Canada whetber Cleveland or Harrison accupies
the White House at %Vashington, but bath parties, la
their efforts ta outbid, ont anather for tht lrish.Ameri-
caso vote, have piaced thtmsi-lve-s on record as pre-
pared ta inflict inluri' an Canada, ' the fishtries dis-
pute is nlot settled ta their liking.

War, as a final solution ai thet xaMaing internaiana
dispute, is bandly amoaig the probabilities. Bath la
Canada and in tht United States jingaismn la at a dis.
count Hot-headed bluster wili be scouted at on bath
aides ai tht boundary. Partitan disputants may
wrangle, but tht common sensç znd tht Christian
sentiment ofithe tira peoples wIll con pel thern ta stop
short long before a %varlhkt temper is reached. Inter-
national irritation may be kept uop for a tint, and out
of il many annoying things may arise. lIfthe Presi-
dent ai the United States ses fit ta enfonce retalia.
liton, aur people wilhave teface tht situation. This
tbti' can do la a spirit ai dignity and self.rclaaic

jworthy ai a youag and vagpraus nation, posscssed ai
ample ternatory, vast natural resources atud splendid
commercial facilities. WVhile wiliing ta live on friead-
ly terras withtheir southern neighbours, Canadians
wiil declint ta be cajoled or bullied itt a base sur-
reader ai wbat is just and equitable between nations
saîuated as they mutually are. it miust, however, bie
c2ndidly acknowledgeci that the exîgencies ai paetizan
po *tics lead otherwase wurîhy men into attitudes th at
can neither be admired nor ieýipected.

A,; American Rumaai Cathoic piiest, just returaed
frain Rome, gives i as bis opinion that tht Pope wi 1
uot be able ta «romain in the Eternal City t wr more
than two years ta come, and should tht Itaian Gov
crament contîinue ils present bostility, six months mUtl
se tht hetd nai tht Caîhoi'c Cburch removed. It is
gentrally unc'ersioncl that tht Pape will go to Spain
and locate in Madrid.
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LirT£LL'S LIVING AGI (Boston: Litteil & C.)-
Evcry wcek th; Indispensable publication cornes
freighoted with the choicest and best current literature.

SrRiONsR's btAoAziN& (New York . Charles
Scrlbnc rs Sons,) -Thet rantispiece ln the September
number af this deservediy popular rnonthly ia a rea.
listic and finely-engraved representation af the pas.
senger station, Phiia.'elphia, in iliustraio,% of the pore-
sent instalment af the interc3ting series of papers on
Raiiways. The descripti.c papers, proIuscly and
handsomely Iiiustraied, arc "Scenes in Cypr.s ' oad
the Il Modern Grecks." Et Sccretary MNltCullor.1
contributes a paper ai historie value on Il Memories
ai Some Conteron poraries," and Gustave Kobbd givcs
an accoua: ai Il Presidential Camrpaign Medils.:
Robert Louis Stevenson and WVîll. H. Low give gond
advice ta "lA Young Gentleman who Priposes ta
Embrace thc Career ai Art." Henry James' serial
is concludcd in this number, and" Firat Harvests I
is advanced a stage. An exr*lient short stary by H.
C. Bunner wall meet with wide appreciation. The
poctry af the niamber is bath plentitul and gond.

HARPER's NMAGAziNE. (New Yark. Harper &
1rothers.-Iia>rpefor Septcmher la a very attrac.
tive number. The frontispiece ia a fin ilustration ai
the old Harvest Home song. l'li chai descrijnitve
papers, ail af themn handsoinely iilustratedl are "lThe
WVoodland Caribou," "Old Satsurna," "lStudies ai the
Grcat West,"-" Memphis and Little Rock," "lThe
New Gallery ai Tapestries rit Florence," "Twa
Mauontain Cities," "A Midstummer Trip te the WVest
ladies." The serials "Annie Kilburn " and "In Far
Lochaber"I are contiaued and there is a charming
short story "lAt Byraras"I by Lucy C. L.iloie. Tht
poctry af the number ia Plentiful and gond. The mat-
ter contained ln the regular deparimenttb is timely and
attractive. Mr. G. W. Curtis's points ail have a
bearing in behali af a decent political. campaigu ; Mr.
Howeils utters wvords af encouragement for native
pa-ts; and Charles Dudley Warner indulges in
characteristic remarks about the American iondness
for uniforms.

TiIE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLD. (New
York: Funk & Wagnalis; Toronto: WiliIim Briggs.)
-Thé contents ai thie most valuabie rnonthly shows
a steady and rapid advancealong the broad Unes which
it bas marked aut foritscif. It is characterizcd by bigh
literary abiity, breadth ai discussion and information,
and world.wide sweep af survey. Thtre are several
notewanthy articles an the Literature section afi uns
number, such as tht I icentenary af Bunyan's
Death," "Il ic Miracles afi rssions," "lThe World's
Missionary Conference," ail iromn the graphic pen ai
Dr. A. T. Pierson; "The Ro'nance ai Missions'"
"6Dr. Christlieb on Medical Missions," "lThe Drink
Traffic Among Native Races," by Dr. Duncan, ai
Scatlaad, and Dr. Cust's " Herc-Missanary.», We
know nat wbere ta look for better reading than these
papers afford. Tht'1 Correspondernce,"> the " Inter.
national," the " Manthly Concert," the " Monthly
Bulletin," and the "lEditonal Notes"I departiments
are each ai themn full af tîmely thought, tact and dis.
cussion, pr-sented ini a singulaarly terse, graphie and
impressive manner.

NoIIODY KNOwvS. By a Nabody. (New York. Funk
& 'Vagnalls ; Toronto : WVilliam. Briggs.)-There
la a man behind the pages ai this unique and instruc-
tive history. He is nlot a fictitiaus creation, but a
reai tact, wearing thick shoes, eating humble fare and
living by the sweat ai his brow. Tht port ofibis un.
known is a fret lance. Ht knaws no fear in dealing
with social wrongs, and pushes bis conclusions ta
their iogical* sequences regardiess af consequences.
There is no littît homely philosophy and shrewd
comnion-sense tin the book. AU persans iaîcrested
in tht Labour Prablen ivili bte inttrested ia thîs
work Tht author dots not deal in théories, but in
Ilfacts that.are not fictions." NVe quate a Passage as
showang tht spirit andI nlot a little of the teacbing of
"lNaobody KnowsY' IlTht mian that bas wiptd wt
tyes, moistened parched tangues, put a new star in
tht sky af a dark lite, added beauty and bloonm, tht
sang ai birds, and the blossoni af fiowers ta tht lot ai
ariother, .is-whether hie bt poor or rich, knawn or un-
known, with a ring on his fingeor or a big wart-one aif
GodIs nobility.

THER IIISSIONARY' 1ORLD.

MISSION WOIZ& AT CIIINaFVUTf, SOUTII INDMA
Chingieput lies thirty.fivc mies 2uuth ai Madras,

and ia the headquarters ai tht diutnct which beans is
nane. In Il the judge, Joi nt.Magi strate, and chiei
native officiais reaide and hoid thear courts. There
as aise a haspants and reformatary in charge ai a dis.
trict cantairning about a million souls& Hence
Chingleput is a very important town.

Mlission mark btgan in 1840, by tht apcning ai a
mission school. At prcsent there are îwo boys' and
tvvo girls sriuots, vitti 37 5 pupils ini the lown, and
sdverai schos on tht vaia.ages. lt mas anly about the
end of 1819 that oreal systematic Gospel prcaching hc.
gan. Through tht kindrocsos ai tht Entends ta Scot-
land &.ad ia India a vagorous and successfut mission
as being carried an. Thousands are heartng the Gos.
pel ai Jesus now, who iormenly badl neyer beard il,
and aaany are bcang led ta look wath faveu.r an tht
claims nif tht Savanur oi tht world. Lait year nearly
5,oao Gospel addresses wert gîven ta i8oaao people.
rhe number ai preachtra is increasing. At prescrnt

there are ten evangelasts, two student*evanCeiists, and
the European missîonary a: work in tht district la
trying ta wmn sinners ta Christ. As fruit, four pen-
sons were addcd ta the Church on profession ai thv'n
iaith, w hile many are becoming secret disciples and
learning ai Christ, thougli yet destîtute ai tht courage
necessari' for takang a staaadt for Hia.

Tht Changieput cangnegataon, wath ils thirsy.ane
membcrs and sixty-twa, adhérents, feels itseîf tom in
a position tu caîl a pastar, and ta be iornued itt a
regular Cliurca. It has watta ont mind rcquesti.,d tht
Presbytery ai Madras ta ordain Mn. P. Appavoo
Cnetty, who bas beca aver thîrty-three vears a faitli-
fui agent ai tht mission. This the Presbytery, with
the appraval ai the Foreign Massions Cammittee, bas
resolîed to do shortli'.

Tht congrégation aiso ieeis tht necd for a church
building. Hathcaio il bas meit in the High School,
but desires ta have a séparait building set apart fcr
tht wonship ai God. This, whea hui-, will reader
mare visible ibis congregation, s'rugging, as il dots,
ta maintain its spiritual laie amidst s0 much surrouad-
ing deth as exists lin India. Tht Chuich, whtz
fiaiished, Ill certainly be a lasting monument ai tht
Christian faitli, painting eveiy eye that may set it ta
Hlm mvho is the Light ai the world, and fromn wbich
nany streams ai blessings may flow ta quicken atd
reiresh weary Hindu seuls.

In conclusion, a few words may be raid about tht
new native pastor, ta show what power tht lave ai
Christ bas aven tht hcart and sife ai Hindus. Ht was
canverted ia 185 not by any massionary or preachen,
but by means ai là iew tracts and books lie got Iran
sont Christian. Ht went ta several Handu temples
ta worship and La receave light ta bis darkeaied saul.
Ht rtad aIl tht books bie could get bearing on bis ama
religion, but no light and no peace came. At last,
Christian tracts and books, ta tht number ai thirteta,
were put int bis bands, which hc rmail with cager-
ness, and discovered that tht peari ai great price was
ta be got by acting as they taught. Ht thercupon re-
solvtd ta go ta Madras ta co verse math sont af the
missionanies whose fane had reached his native vil-
lage, :oo, miles off. Ht accordingly leit bis iatber's
home, with ail its camiorts and riches (ion hie was ai a
rich Che:ty or merchant famiti'), and came ta Madras.
On reaching the Fret Church m4ission Schaol, hie was
met at tht door by Ra;ahgopaul and ushered into tht
presnce ai Mn. Anderson, tht founder af the Madras
Mission, wha greeted hlmn most warmly. Fron tbat
moment began bis long and usefui laie tir Christ.
Since bis baptasm ia 185 hie bas been a zealous
preacher ai tht Gospel. »Thougb possessing litte
ed ation such as is acquired in schools, he -lbas a

depknowledgc ai tht WVord ai God and ai tht
doctrines ai grace. Few can surpass hlm for
eloquence in bis native tangue, and 1cm can lead a
more conzistent and Chrastja lite than hie has dont
tramt the otstet. His love ai truthfulness and bis uop-
rightness are known ta ail. These quatities have
gained for him a lnarge circle ai friends, bath Chris-
tian and Hindu. Still there is an ever prescrit grief
ta him, and that is the obstinacy or his wife, Who bas
for thirty-three years, though living witb hatn, rejecttd
the clains ai Christ as bier Saviaur, and renained a
caste-keeping Hinda tilI this hou-.

His children, bowever, bave been brought uop as
Chnistians. Hiis daughter and bas grand-daughter
have been giveai in marriage ta Mr-. Iswariah and
',nI. Ragaviah, respectively-two young men ai
Býabmin pirentage, who have been traincdl ta bc
liceaised evangelists.
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Cboice Jlterature
A MODElRN JA COB.

BY H ESTER STUART.

CHAPTER V.-A CRISIS.
Acting upon Mrs. Roper's advice, a letter had been writ-

ten to the minister at Coverley, witb reference to Rhoda
Miller.

It was a laborious effort, both as to diction and penman.
ship ; for the minds and fingers of those old-fashioned peo-
pie lacked the ea.,y flexibility wbich distinguishes our mod-
ern dwellers in cities. Perhaps there was the same differ-
ence in the conscience of the two. The letter was a whole
evening's work, Mr. Balcome and bis wife sitting at oppo-
site ides of the table, with faces of grave anxiety.

IlWhew 1 " said NIr. Balzorne, stopping to mop bis face,
siI'd ruther plougb the hay field any day tban write a let-
ter. Seems though these writin' (chlers earned their rnoney
dretful bard."

i1 feel alrnost as though we were plotting against joei,"
said his wife, leaving her cbair and gohig round to look
over her husband's shoulder. " Put into the letter, father,
that we wouldn't mind su rnncb about ber being frolicsorne
and liking pleasure, because that's nateral in tbe young ;
nor about her flot knowing how to do housework ; 1 could
teach ber, and if she loves Joel, she would be willing to
learn ; but ask particularly about ber cbnrch-goin' habits,
and wbat ber religious views are."

IlThere, there, inother, don't go so fast ; I can't write
ail that in a minute," answered the farmer, bending again
to bis task. Il'Tain't likcly she's got any views-a young
tbing like tbat."

IlWhy, f.ther 1 Jacob says she's twenty, and I was a pro-
fessor before that age ; and tbcre's your Aunt Fidely-she
was in the Church betore she was twclve ; she's plenty old
enough if she was inclined that way. Oh!1 I dont sec
why àbc should have picked out our son," burst out Mrs.
Balcome, her tears falling on tbe bushy gray head before
ber.

IlPerbaps she wouldn't if boel badn't picked ber out
first," said Mr. Balcome with judicial impartiality. 'lMebbe
the minister will write real well about ber, though I ain't
anyways hopeful about it."

Jacob bad oppsed very strongly the writing of tbis let-
ter when the subject was first mentioned, but later he ack-
nowltdged the wisdomn of it, and even drove over to the
Corners for the express purpose of posting it. The letter
Mr. Berkeley brougbt was the answer tw it.

Alter he had driven out of sight, Jacob went slowly up
the drivc-way, tnrning the letter over and over, not as
tbougb anxions concrning its contents, but as tbongh unde-
cided about its disposai. Once he turned aside, and, brush-
ing the snow away from a big stone, tncked the letter under
it ; but alter going a f w stcps be came back and took it out
again, and went ou up to the bouse.

IlIt's comne, mother," he said, going into tbe kitchen,
wbere Mrs. Balcorne sat in the sunshine parirg apples. As
be spoke, be .eld up the letter.

She made no motion to take it.
"lGo and cal your (ather ; he's ont to tbe barn," she

said, ber bands trembling 80 that the kuife fell from ber
grasp.

Wben tbey came in she bad taken off ber apron and
seated berself in the large rocker, ber nanal place whcu mat-
ters of importance werc to be considered.

Mr. Balcume took the letter and looked about bim.
"Here, Jacob, yon read it," he said. 1I don't know

nuthin' where my glasses are."
Jacob took the letter, with evident reluctauce, and, seat-

ing .bimself with bis back to the window, read to them as
follows :

COVERLEY, CONN., Jan. 16, S8-
My DEAR BROTHELR:

IL is with great reluctance tbat I repli' to your favour of
last week. The task would be s pleasure couid I answer in
a way Lo dispel your anxiety sud forward the bappiness of
yonr son, wbom I remember as a4 very ingeuous sud
pleasing young man. But trutli compeis me to say that the
youug wornan in question is vcry far (rom, wbat would be
satisfactory ta me, werc my son coucerncd instesd of yours.
She belongs ta a mast estimable famiiy, but (rom cbiidhood
las sliowu a frivolous sud perverse spirit, which of late
years bas becorne openiy rebeliiotis against the restraint of
ber parents or the influence of the sauctuary.

Yon will realize the extreme delicacy of my position wlieu
I tell yon tbat ber pareuts are members of my flock, ber
father anc of my deacorîs, sud she hersel( au occasional at-

* tendant upon divine worsbip, tbongh ber design in sncb at-
tendance is apparentiy ta ridicule the preacher sud c st
coutempt au the service. IL does flot become us to limit
the power of diviue grace, but it seems more than probable
that ycars and sharp chastisernents will lie uecessary La suli-
due sud change a nature at once so ficklc sud so fearfnlly
stubliorn.

In the siucere hope that yonr son's affections are uot irre-
vacably eugaged, sud that good may corne ont of this seem-
îng evii, I remain,

Your friend sud servant,
SAMUILL CUSHING.

As Jacobi Balcome turned to iay tbe letter ou the stand
beside bim, the ligît shone (nil ou lis face. Tlere wss s
muddeu gleam on iL wbicb migbt mean triumph, or whicb
miglit bave been simpiy a ray of suushine, but as iL faded
bis face iaoked meaner sud craftier thari ever.

For a few minutes there was silence in tIe aunny kitchan,
-*broken oLly by the pieasaut singiug of the kettie sud Lbe

slow tick, tick, of the great dlock. IL seemed as thougli
smre cririsinal had been bianglit to justice, condemned sud
s enteuced.

Farmer Balcome let bis clair dowu au iLs front legs, sud

rose witb wbat sounded like a sigb. IITbe minister writes
a civil sort of a letter," bie said.

IIAnd a beantiful band," added Jacob. But the mother
said, " My poor boy 1 "

" Wouldn't it be well. to destroy this letter ?" asked
Jacob. l'The minister wonld't want it to go any fur-
ther."

IIYes," said bis fatber, " «put it out of sigbt before Jo21
cornes in."

So Jacob lifted the kettle and dropped the letter into the
coals, where, in a short time, nothing was left but a pinch
of ashes.

But the sbadow it bad cast remaiued.
For a lewv minutes they liugcred, talking on indifferent

subjects, very much as those do who corne back frorn a
new-made grave ; then the kettle boiled over, and that
simple toucb started tbe domcstic rnacbinery again.

What a merciful dispensation it is tbat trifles bave the
power to divert us (rom our sorrows. How often a pinch-
ing sboe bas drawn attention (rom a sDre hcart ; and a
sm2ll of burning brcad dried the tears which lowcd in
spite of tendierest consolings. Were it otberwise-wcre we
left wbolly to our sorrows, witbout these distracting pin-
pricks-bow could we bear life sometimes? "

Joel Balcome had felt bimself, in a sense, sent to Coven-
try (rom the beginning of this trouble ; but now there
seemed a subtie change in the borne atrnospbere. His
father spoke to bim in a kinder toue than usual, and lie
often caught bis mother's eyes fixed on bim witb unmistak-
able syrnpatbv. [le found it very bard to bear ber loving
look unrnoved, and one night, to escape it, wcnt out to the
barn after the carly supper, and, climbing np on the frag-
rant mow, stretcbed bimself at bis ease deterrnined to
carefnlly review the wbole situation, and see if there was
0 onesso possible wbicb would satisfy bis father.

ismother be bad little doubt. Could be give up
Rhoda ? No 1 a tbousand tirnes no. Could lie endure a
long probation? Doubtlul, wbert the end would still be
uncertain, seeiug that it was Rhoda wbo was really to be
put on probation. Could bie, in cleaving to her, give up
bis home? It was a bard alternative, but lie did not fal-
ter. Could lie leave bis father, and in anger ? The ans-
wer was long in coming, but it was, Yes. Could lie leave
bis moôther ? Oh 1 bere was tbe test. Her face rose before
him-tbe calrn, kind face, lined and seamed, but full of
mother-love, with the look in the eyes wbicb lie bad just
fied from. Oh!1 he could not. But another face blotted
it ot ; a younger face, with soft rounded cheeks and laugh-
ing eyes, and a white forebead shadowed by tendrils of
briglit brown bair, It was sirnply impossible to turn away
from that face, and the great fellow turned, and, bnrying
bis face on bis folded arrns, shed sorne very bitter tears.
After a while, with the bopefnlness of youth, he began to
lay plans to reconcile bis parents to bis marriage ; for that
was a settled tbing. Perbaps he had failed somebow in
presenting the cae to tbem. Since bis father would not
talk witb hirn on the subject, or even let him mention it,
be would Write a letter to bis parents, covering the wbole
ground so thoroughly, and witb sucb persuasive wording,
that tbey would be constrained to witbdraw their opposi-
tion.

He was deep in the composition of tbis all-powerful let-
ter wben the opening of the barn door and the clinking of
milk pails, and the steady contented muncbing of the cat-
Lie told birn that milking was about to begin. The
one lanteru tbrew cutions, distorted sbadows here and
tbere, and to tbe eye of an artist it would bave seemed
an interior well wortb painting ; but the human figures in
the picture were too full of personal matters to thiuk of ar-
tistic effects.

J acob's smooth voice opened the conversation. " You
don't really mean, father, that you will turn Joel off if lie
marries Rboda Miller? "

IIYes, I do mean iL, too," said tbe farmer, conscions of
the weakness of bis intention, and nettled that it sbould be
suspected.

IlI tbink myseîf," continned Jacob, IIthat Joel ought to
do as yon say, seeing you've always donc so well by him."

III dunno as I've ever doue any better by bim than 1 bave
by you," answered Mr. Balcome sbortly.

"1No, sir," replied Jacob humbly. III didn't mean
that ; only I sbouldn't tbiuk of marrying against your
wises'

III don't sec as you're likely to marry eitber with or
against tbem," retorted bis faLlier.

WVas tbere ever sncb an aggravating parent ? Jacob longcd
Lo tbrow the milking-stool at bim, but instead bie moved
it round to next cow, givifg ber an impatient pnsh that
made bier turf hier mild eyes ou bim in astonisbment.
Again conversation langnished, aud again Jacob rcsumed
iL.

«"«Joel does't believe you are in earnest about it, tbougb'
"IHe dou't, bey ? Well, you can tell him from me, if lie

says auytbing to you about it, that I would radier bury bim
than see hin married to Rhodv Miller."

IlI hope you'Il stand to it, father, for I shonld bate to
see our good family naine disgraced by sncb a marriage."
*There was an angry rustle ini the bay over bis head.

IlI believe tbat pesky specklcd lheu bas stolen a nest up
in the south mow. Yon better look to it to-morrow," said
Mr. Balcome.ilYesr father,"aserdte filial Jacob "LevDas

goad was strong and willing, and the stingifg blows 300
roused bis latent courage. His defence was characteistlc
Witbout nttering a sound, and apparently passive in the
bands of bis chastiser, lie suddenly tbrew a leg abotisi
brother, aud, by a dexterous twist, attempted tu throW hl
down.J

[t was almost a success. Juel staggered and nearlyrfeîL
Then lie recovered himscîf, bis anger at white beat. Vi
would, would you, coward ?" lie gasped, the blowsf11g
tbicker and (aster. But Jacob made no answer. K-nOoi4
the futility of a contest of strengtb. lie remainedslCfV
silent, bearing as best lie could tbe remainder of bis Pui*-,~
ment, which was flot long ; for Joel sooni tired of beating 00
unresisting antagonist, and, tbrowing down the stick, IUOLI
out.

Jacob Balcome turned slowly toward the door ; and stick
a face 1 Pallid, distorted by pain and passion, the moO
wbo bore hirn would scarcely bave known it. For a0
ment bis dry lips worked witbout a sonnd ; then, r&isU4
his clencbed fist, lie poured forth a stream of curses stich 0
that place bad neyer beard before. The îantern LhrCW
huge, thrcatening sbadow on tbe wall, and even the cett!e
seemed in some dim way to feel that storrn of Paslsin$
and stopped their feeding, looking at him witb soft,qu-
tioning cyca. Suddenly bis armn dropped, and, falltlg on
bis kuces in an agony of sbame, lie cried to God for for-
giveness. Forgiveness fur what ? For the treacbery hc
had alienated bis brother ? For the flood of un goverf0d
rage that had swept over hirn? For the whole craftY tenol
of his life ? Nuec of these; but for the outward expressiôf
which might bave been overbeard, and so bronglit Sb8le1
upon bis Master's cause. Prayers are curions refiectiohi'O
our muner selves, and Jacob's was cssentially Jacob-.4fd hc
forgot to pray for bis brother. fuse i

Rising (roin bis knees, somewbat caimed, lc ie ied
duties at the barn, and, taking the milk-paiis ou bis Ichl'g
arms, went to the bouse. Joel was uot in siglit, 81
judged fromn the appearance of bis parents that tbey kDC*
uothing of this latest outbnrst. It was n o part of bis 04
tu, revealiti at prescrits £0, stealtbily taking a bottIe Of 0
nica, lie went to bis room.

When Joel weut into the bouse bis determainatiafon
fixed. Convinced that bis fatber was beyond reacli Of
son, and knowing the craft and enmity of bis brother, li dc
cided to returu to Coverley and go into Mr. MilIer'5 t@a
a step Rbods and ber father lad urged for some titile.

If a bard tbing must bce doue, the sootier it is perforIii'd
the better, so, lie set about packing bis tbings at On"
The work was attended by a great many heartaches . ? -

siglit of bis ciothes, many of themn made by bis maLICI'r
bauds, the socks aud mitteus kuit by the saine patienit fin-
gers, these were flot gatbered together without a strtigi'
He had neyer thouglit mucli about it before, but no9 1
this bad been donc for the last time-oli I these last tiilCs;
if we could only keep in mmnd that tbey must coflC f
whule we are taking the love andt service of aur dear 0 iieîs ~
freeiy as the air we breatlie sud as tbanklessly, WC wOuld
only realize that cadi service may be the at, bO WCW '

sbould treasure tbem, and what bitter sud vain teari 'WC
miglit be spared. Just as Joel was closing bis truuk,th
door opened, sud Jacobi carne softly in. Hle walked atiffil
and diffused a strong odour of arnica tbrough the rom lly

IlI carne to say that I forgive you," lie begau humll
The words were Christian, but bis face wore an iîi.l-ciid
look of deliglit at the signs of departure.

IlGeL ont of my siglit, cried Joel fiercely, starting IVf
bim, "lor Vil give you sometbing else Lo forgive."

He lingered au instant, but the memory of his late beting
was very vivid, sud, as bis brother advanced a stCp Ua~
lie slipped ont,1 just escaped beiug shut in the door, 'wbich
was îustantly ciosed and bolted.

The uext moruing as Mr. Balcome rose fromn the brea
(ast-table, Joei stepped in. i

"I shouid I ike to speak with you a few minutesç,'h
said.

IICau't stop," said the (armer, reaching up for bis bt
He was a man who dreadcd a scene, sud lie feared theOl~d
subject was to be reopeued.

IlIt wili not take long," said Joel, firmly but tesP~
fully.

His father stopped, bat in baud, and looked at lins.11
noticed that bis son wore bis Snnday clothes, sud thst hif
face was very sober, but lic was not quite prepared for <li't

"a cm'I was in the barn Iast niglit sud leard what yot i 1Io8
Jacob. 1 bave decided tu, go away, sud will go t0-*l
I am sorry to leave as the spriug work is comning ans 1,
yon can probabiy geL one of the Gordon boys Lo hbeiP 4 ,O
That is ail, sir,'" lc addcd as bis (aLlier looked up. M
cept that I shaîl neyer come home again unlessam51
for."'

This was a littie LIe bardest place Farmer Balcolilueb
ever been in. He bad rigid fdeas of parental authoritr SII<
pride in neyer breaking bis word. At the samne ime,10 b
steru, undernonstrative way, lie ioved bis son well, tii
parting gave bis heartstrings a sore tng. Wbat lie wase
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genre mrade a great vold ln the famlly, whlch it was haped
the new corner mlgýht measurably lii1.

Allaccouatsis o!bewere :emsuting. Everybody spoke of
ber with comumendallan If wlthout catbuslism. Sire was du-
olm(ic. site was frugal, site was emincntly religions, site wvas
~,rnjthing which was desirabie in a prospective daugbtcr-

a ~nd Mis. lialcome's heart quite wrent out towards
ber. wra' a.ywr . env

Thre Young Ofnàfi,1 eet muet %nnrâ
"Mdiately ct tire mariage, and ilheit h.ubew

psitiily dlsrnantled, which seed a sufficicat reason why
thc wedding guests shauld bc lirnitcd t,. het immediate

la bad bcen rather a trial to Mirs. Balcomie, viro liked
t0 sec thiats donec n a large, hospitable scnte , and also
beaus Ad1niram Roper's wcdding bai been unusually

gin.But shte finally acceptedl the situation, and fui sunie
w«eks had been la a pirasant state of ecCittenn prepar-
ici for thir ae dacrgbtcr. The housc hiai been thorougbly
cieSSf'l fions attic ta cellat, thc uld fastatuncd furni, arc

lisied, and the rwinduws and beds drapedl ici snuwy
Irrrr.rnade cuiras and contpanes. She biaugiri forth
lot lt bride's taons saie of lier chuicest ticabuteb ; a bcd-
sprcad knit by lier own fingers, )f an latricate Jesai, kriuacn
lelsog tire initinted as rte "'srel patttein." Thre white
estia's were edged with littie tassels, and soume uf hics
glyest drawrn rugs lent a soltetned splend.ur tu the Vliuie.

bis. Balcome used ta go a good many times a day and
look joto tire rocin. tcyîng ta imagine bow the ncw daughter
would lQok, sitting ily the pleasant windows or moviog abuut
tbe zoom.

Tire brig suany kitchen had wltnessed many mysteri.us
culiwnry rites and absorbcd the fragrance of cunairrgly

copunded flavours and spices, and the bangiog shelvcs in
th etrbore ample tcstirny ta tire resutt.

Jacob was ta bring bis bride directiy home; and on thc
eaerinoono f tire eventful day *,r. Baicome, wiîh sumne

1 gumbing pu hisel ino is Sunday cloches, and sat
hlgrrabiiad sPiifly above a new stock, and chinking
with vain ioaigings of thre baggy aid suit hanging in the
press,. lis wife, trim la a ncw bravas cashmere and lutng
wite apron, sat witir ber bandis foided, a littie consciously
roninr aver in ber minai, with housewifciy pridc, the coni-
lents af the pantry andi cellar.

doIf tedon 1t cone pretty quick I shall take ff ibis
peslcy couse," said Mr. Balcome, rotating iris head un
eaiv.

IlO, no, father 1 I said Mlis. Balcomne. IlYtuu want t.
look fin'e ta your ne%, lIauç hier. WVc must make thing5 as
plewsnt as cee cari, fcr 1 rn afraid thnt the pont little girl
viii bre iomesick comi!ng ta a strange place, andi ber folks
going away aff West. Jneoir always callb bier Maitira, but
i betieve I sbail cuit her biattie. It semrs more bomelike.
Someirow ['ve missud joel to-day more crari e'rer," added
Mis. 13a!corne cvith a sigir. IlI veoader how he's gecî,ng
atorrg. 1 don'. suppose sie iceeps bis clothes ia ariy kind
of order."

Somr montirs befort, a paper butd corne ta thern coritain-
kgý thre announcemcc't of their sons mairiage. but a leter,

=sIeai witir il, irad unaccountably falied ta ieacir them.
jacot) hail suggested at tire turne, strt tire paper was sent ini
a spirit of defiarce, and, acccpcing inis view. bi. Baicume
bigdsterniy refusedl ta malte any acknuNiedgmnC o üf.

IlConfounai tins collai Il ire bruite out, laying hi. henad
harle anid feeling tendeziy af bis titrant, as thougir ta assure

Sblirrucîf of Ils entircty. birs. Balcorne saaspecied that
thorgirîs ofJoel irad mare ta do v.ici bis discoixfuit than
bis coilat , bast being a disete wunr sire eld irez Vence.

Just then a carniage appeared accueil tire tuin belowv tire
bouse.

"«Tere tircy are," sa*td MIts. Balcome, risiag and
umoothinn down lier apron. IlI do hope she cvon' irc
flostexed.

She miglst have spazed irerseif any uneasiness on tbis
point, for the )-outil waman wiror Jacob, a moment Inter,
set down an tire door-stane, was as calrn and camposcd as
tbough sire bar! liveai there aitliber days. Site vas a snall
wornan, Witt. uncertain coloured hait. brusheai smoo:irly
bacle froin ahligh, naTrow farcad, lier cyes 'wec light,
witir chat lack cf expression whi cb alwviys suJgests watcb-
fanrs-irke a screencd window bchind which we kouw
sorte anc is looking out, and bier ti lips ceere se closeiy
sirut tbat tiey scemeai but a pale red linre. In short, sire
was Jacob's féminine counterp2rt. Her aircîs was drab.
ber rioves were drab, and aimmaculate diab veil covetcd
bier bonnet.

Mis. Baiwc's mutirîly feelings scerned to lIesc tircit
warrili as abc took thre seall culai band, andi ktssed thre
icoresponanre lips , andi Mi. Palcumc's face vole a pelplczed
lk a-- ire vent tirrotigb bis part cf the cetenrony cf te-

ception. lie remerob-ea kissing a leat from Nirs. Bal
cooes rond cbeck ceben bie luftcd bcr doavri athie saine
doar tity ycar larlore , but tis bride necier liusbcd oui
wep., and tire slow look wrrîch sire cast orct the bouse and
fieldss=ered ta paiccice more of speculation as tu thcir moaey
value, thia tire curiosity or a bride about tic setting af ber
new ie.
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Thre atels J Titiauva wetce gai.y dceleed waih lagt, but
i tes, I belicye, weir suppliciAb t he ault.oîsîces [t
woolai have bzen a roistalce ta regard tire decoratauns or tir
ceavas in thc largcr tavas as truitworzihy evsdeite of thre
layaity of the pe-uple. [a tice thero ce al elcert pic-
domIt.ates, and tire inhabitants arc usdetci tu adora tlrei
h juieb unrd to oppeat ia persan on ai importatnt occasions,
suz i as tht entesate 0( the Prince intu tire tuwn or bis de.
p gr tic. Thre t4Ithavit.-ar of thre tustieca flockeca te ileIroaddsJe near thirer villages ceas a better indication af tire
popahar feeling. Herec th ee was n compulisen. andi con.
'rqaiently a lu n oarc vigoroas -andi spoctnceus dispiay of
Iyalty. 1 witoessed ut lenat a docn of these demonstza-
tI onîsorstbe raýid betçen Tirnva sd Rustebuge. Peraps

thz ctates cfo a. = sbltd ca DEélà, ite a stay or ivo

houis was made foi luacireon. Tht little' wayside tan was
steraliy covered witir bouils fasteneai te tire walls, andi tire

rond fec teint hundred yards ons etirer aide lad been con-
verted mbt a temporary boulevard by meuins af raya of
young trccs plaaîed in tire graunai. Tulumpil arches
adorned wihgreen branches ndi blossoins o! lairurnuns
cioaed t tire scene an etrirer bsaad. Luncireon ceas servedl
on a verandah averloaklng the spaclous couityad af tire Ian,
t.oiu.ti was quictiy titieti ta a dense cîawd. ire penasants

îcto agit as ilday dit th ie womers c;itg f avers ta
tireit hait, ad masl of tic young coc ainig a tulip or a
'aubuaraauar bLusson chtuast beina tire raglai car, aller tire
arnnes ula cicîle a qu.11 Dancing began aimeasimmedia-

tely, the danu-ers juîning bandis andi making an immense
q.aroilc ltrhie centre ul tire court. Tire customs ut dancing ta
touples wiîcih prevats ta Western Europe- dots ntro stem te
exasi la luliarin, cire scxes sirowaag a tendency ta keep
avait. un aIl occasions iren cirey mecc in public. Tire
luve-makant; aub diîil, wich we regard as an essentiat
thaincicrastac ut batik holidlay cetebratians, vouzib ire mni.
tti> shuckizag ta tire tientai mrid-lhe :,ortntghtly
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lie scrang ta bear, 0. heart of mine,
&cini trot crirc sairacys camte;

Ih,: sueumIts ut itirse hIlls et cath
'i'uCh thre bitte skiesof borne,

S',j many burdeneai aires tirere arc
Close caing iry thy aide,

A .5ist, encourage, coinfoit tir,
Thîne ava deep nngtiisi bide.

WViat chougir tiry trials mny secea grenu'i
Tiy strciîgtis lenava te Geai,

And pathays steep andi rugged lenai
ro pastures green andi broad.

lie strong te love, O beaut ai mine,
Lire rintI fer self alerne;

1sut tîndin tatsessîng atier lices,
(.ampleteness fer luine co.

beek crcry huagenng hreurt le fced,
Encir sadrlened henît te cheet;.

Anti whien iemn justice stands aloat
la metcy draw thou acar.

1 ue, tavirag words andi helpîng banda
H-ave wan more seuls for ireavera

Tira nil mere dormas anti mere creeds
By piiesîs or sages gCvcn.

Bce strong ce hope, 0 heart af mine,
Look flot ons ltte's dark aidle;

For just beyotid tirese gloomy rieurs
Rîcir radiant tinys aiîde.

Let hope, lîke smemer's ianboce brigit,

Setirti falltag tests,
Andi lt Gea ',s precanus proerns

Dispe! thy anxiaus frars.
For every grai a jey cr111 tame,

Fai evcry toit a reat ;
Sa hope. se lere, se patient beat-

(ioti docîta att tbinr-s best.

0OUR DAIL Y BREAiD.

HPcv Aty u sour brecai or biscuit iras a vast influence
tbrough *he digestive orgns upon cire mensure of ircaltir we
eojoy. Hnw important ta our p:-esenl irappines anai future
usefulncss tire blesotoga cf gond irealtir andai saunai constitu-
tion are, vre eao only teadize whien cee bave lost hbem, andi
viren ir is tea laie te iepair tht damage. Notwicistanding
tirese fuiets, thousanais cf pensons jecopaidire net only tireir
irealti, but îhciî lires, anda tire beaitirs and lires of otirers,
by Ustog articles ta tire pfpmtina tieir fooai tire puriîy
and irealtirfulness ofvrii tir o we notiig. Peziraps
a fear cents may have been sarcai or il eny bave ireen
more convenient te obtain the aticles asseai, andi thre
irousekceper cakes tie tespansubility andi pausibly ceili
ocrer koc tht miseirief tiraI bas been wiougirt. Pater-
famnilias may bave spelis o! beadache, tht childien inay
hIave lest their appetites, or look pale; if su, tht truc cause
is tard>y suspected. Tire weather, tire lacl. cf out-door air,
or sait o*.her cause. is given, andi tir unwriolesome, puis-
onaus systern ai adulterated food- gues on. Next te the
floue. ceh'zi sirauld bc made of gead sound %cat, anai oul
giouad tee fine, tiec yeast or balciog poceder, cehicir fut-
nishes the ising prapertces, is ai tire greatest importance,
anai of tire twa we prefer hakiog poars, andi always use
the Royal, as cee theteby retain tire original pi-averties o!
thac vien, ne fermentation tauring place. Tic action oi tire
Ro.yal Balcing 1'ucedcr upon thre dougi is sizoply ta av-cIl it,
anai foer litie cliýs tirrougir every parc. Tires cela3 are
filleai citir carbanic aciai gCsl vii passes off during tire
pracesa of balcing.

Tie Royal is ronde fracs pure &rapt aciai, andrai i th ie
action of Ibis acid upon brgbly.carbonited Iicaibanatc af
soda chat geotrates irc gas a]bcded te ; andi thes" ingre-
dienis are sa pure andi sol eerfetly licteai, tested aid adapted
te tctr aier, tint tire action is mitai andi permanent, taid is
coûtiuced during tire winle lirme a! balcing, and no residue
o! poisoneus- ingredients recales te undermine tire bealti,
no a rn biscuits, no saur bîead, but il directions are fol-
lowtd, crery article ceill be lound street arsai cholesorne.

ALMA LADIES' COUREGE.

ST. TâtO>5A5 5 O.t<TAItIO.

Full ôrg:anized d tir/c *..E&a"Arts, Music =d Com-.
mercial Sciec ceal .jd4t'n courses. Diplamas aira

Cercificatesh grne , Tie t~saitwa o!tirbe Sciool for eli.
tient woril- la uur.'ed.

Tire leudioi Canadran Coliege fai young~ samtn. For
66 pp. RCIlrs r aduircîs, Princpal Austin, B.-D.

:Britf6b anibJfetn
Tili Jubilee Fund ai tire Victoriai Congiegationalists bas

noiw reacirea $152,500.
As n quorum fisiled to rqpear noe reetini. cas helà o! tire

Cirurch cf Scotinnai Commission of Assenibly.
Tiit. Rcv. Jhin Gaidai, .su Gcelung raec6tycry, bas te

belihumi O..LV an.> .t a laritiu .uttL Lv sU ycaîs.
A ita.via.it ooup a is one uftc spectacles specially

pruvideai for the Amezacait andi týi.Auiaai tnstaops nt Îork.
Tuat Rev. J. bMeicei Dunlop, afi Ioltokshaws, bas ben

compeiled, on accaunt cf protricettd i îtt*halcir. tu dernit iris
charge.

ABERDE Pfesbyteiy bas releaseai Rev G H. Knigbt
firn lis charge ia the G;ranite City in ortlcr tirai ire nay
accept the catI front Bearsdcn.

TitE Rev Alexander Macdonald, one of dtir pioncer bandi
o! sixr missionaties whn Irir llnitain fur Sauia in 1835, bas
died nt Auckland, Newy Zeaiand.

ICtHftRvUt.AtNî, a ntsc volume uf Mollses Arsutai ty thre
Religlu. Tua.t Suciect, lix i .uaJen .vvik ui Nits. Austin
Dobion, wife o! tire S%,..Aety verse sczitce.

Mr.. JAbàs au.su uf ,uîa a brocher of cire
laie bli. Peter Druîrazrund, anda unîcie uA professai lienry
Drummtoud, gilet! laoty in ir iegbîy-luurîir yeat.

Mît. Fsr«aLAN firas aecepred tire cati tram bt. Andlrew's
Churcb, Greenock, ta bac cotteaulue and suceestar ta Dr.
John J. Boan, and vili ire oidained on 26cir Septernier.

Tira Regent Square cangregation. cria take a deep inter-
est in thre Sornets Town blind. lately sent 4oc0 blid ina
andi women raid theïr guides ta Lppîog Forest for a day's
outing.

Ti Rev John Dyrnock, Convener cf tire eoemittee on
tire state reguinu ion o! vice, bas ircen appoiotedl iy tire
Commission cf Assembly te represerit tire Cirurci at tire
Copcniragen Congress.

l>aRaFSSOît Sreav preacirci t. crun Jed .ungtegatiu".son
a recent Sunday in tire litie cirurcir at Craîgrownie, wviaci
bis fatircr built fur tic .uiLveflniiu.c uf dt peoule ai, tire
Cave enai cf Rosreatir parisir.

Ai Dîocgwnil, a meeting bas lutta belitu c pruce.st agaînsi
tire manse assesarnent, . and a resulucaun was careea de-
cicring tint dis-estaL.lsient ar.d dsscnduwment are tire
only semedses r àacir ggAcrances.

DRe. P.AGA.N, af bucirveil, rckl tire tend in arraagiag tire
remrirkabty successful meetings ai Hamilton an a recet
Mocnday, addressed by Dr. Paison, thre Atmetican delegale,
An reiraîf of tire rissionaty cause.

IT IS a volume et unpccblisired letters iry Carlyle, nlot a
bîography efthcie sage. which Professai Eliot Nortor, et
Harvard, iras in preparation. Ia tire meanîlme bie does flot
contempîcte wnting a new eminai.

Tuai state cf Westminster Airey is sucir tint bcefore long
steps must ire taken ta remove trot a fece af tire recet
memnoriais tram lis aretcrowded floots, criere they jostle
eniacirer ia a most uaseemly fashion.

PîtoFassaît N'KENîtcCK, attre cemperance breakfast
of tire Britishr '.Idlcal AssuciatXun ài Gcagutl, expresscd a
hope tint ant resuit aftt confétence migii bce a large ac-
cession of niemiers te tire Seattisir brancir.

Ir is cornputi tt there are î,iooaooo ct iucian.
beings in tire wurid, an ui utihese ci Ieasti ,om,ooo,OOO
Ocre Oui, YCI reccu&ve the .uspel, wiai tace arc oaly
5,cS our 6,,acc %,roreers an tire Furign Mlimaun fid.

Ti Pan-Presiryterian Alliance constantly dracri ncw
Cirarcires ta is communion, andti s yeir inust intercsting
applications came frein Chureries in Gettmany, and tram
cire Presiryterran Mission Cirurcee in Syria, Japan andi
China.

IT is consolatory ta irear. ini viee of thse wide cairculatin
af so mucir trasb, chtat upwards of i58,000 volumes et
tire cre.ap shilling te-issue et Carlyle's works bave been
solai by tire autirarized publisirers during tire past six
mentis.

ATr Rame tire famous taven of tire Cenci Palace, asso-
tiatezd witir tire oemory af Beatrice Cenci, ta ta pracess of
demolition ; na tire municipality iras decteed tire destruc-
tien of tire cirurcir nt San Benosc, virici r untains tire tomir
o! Rienr.i.

UNDrit tire instruction af yautb committec of tire Eng.
lisi Presbyteian Churcir. a stries Jt paa.cs arc tu bce coin-
peted for by tc Sunday.schools1 d! tire Churcir. Tire sab-
jecr as tire perconai andi _.z ly adlianLagcb uf tic bscrvnce
aftie Lord's Day.

Ma. JAmLs. TitANt, tic Weil kcaown Edaniurgr bookscîter,
bas tetircd froin burine»ý, at.ei a long ana successfut carter,
in favor üt i suas, bit. Z;cuigc T. Tinn, and bit. James
This, wiru hart .luaing a lung tiersua takcrn an active psat
in tic management.

MR. M'EActsatNi, o! lace years tire besi abused inister
in Melbrourne. ceas neyer mare prospetous tin ni prescrnt,

"l s otfe Scrang, Dods, andi necespap-ers," says a tarre-
ponden1t, ie Ir cas large caogregations ansa an everflacesng
tiasrry. aid is populat as crer.

Tita finit six roontis a! the Foreign Missiar accaunitshows
arn inercaseo et ra.oo, and Professai Lindlsay antccates a
total increas of ave SsS,eo belore tire year iieout. Tis
ceilu bc more thari lut ycar. aitiougir ils iccipts vcere tire
larget ever recenveti up te tint turne.

Tut. Rer. 1. Grant Suthrerlandi, M. A., of Beiti, preciea
at a speciat service in Locircennocir' Churets on tire campue.
tion e! tic staineai glass windows plnccd tiret by thre con-

g regalion and fracats an remembrante a! tire latce Lady
liabeth ansa Henry Lee-Harre-y. of Castiesemple.

LORD '%Voc.Sgs.U. a' tire unvctling in Rochrester Czthe.
dral af tire memarial windovrs to Geacrat Gardnn andi tbe
Royal Engineers vire feu ins Egyp anrd tire Soudan, said
that in no catbedral ai chures ia %bis coauntry aras a nine
tabolateai more wortby of being. rcmcrnmbered for ex-er thas
liat or Gardon.
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iriteters .anb Cuce
TIL Rer. Mr. Robertson, et tht Pitsbytcnau ChurcL,

WVaterrwn, la liI ith typhold lever.
Titi Rev. Dr Ijarct, lormeriy af Hamilton, bau ne.

cepîrd the call ta St. Aadtew's Cburch, Milieu.
Tisa Rev }luih Rose Rie, nephew of tht late Hugh

Rose, bas accrptrd tht cati of Knox Church, Elara.
Tit Rev. -Mt. Ltillair, of St:. P.iulis Church. Hamilton,

bas laera speodlng art cf bis vacation at Siratoga.
Tata Rt-r. Mr. Bllantyne. or Londion South, bas te-

turncd frumt a huliday grap. much bcnefited in finsh.
Tisa Rev. E. Panatoi, 4f St. Andrew's Church, Strafford,

bas resumned Lis mialsteria duats aier an enjoyable vata-
tien.

Tilt Presbyterians of More wOOrI, Ont.,. have purchased a
fine haute and lui in tht ceaire e! the village as a manse
propcrty.
Tit Rer. WValter MI Roger. oi London South. bas re.

sunted hîs siaîed miaistratmnns atter a picasant and well-
lapent holiday.

Tus Rev. Mr. Bowrnan, laie of Scotland, was recetly
inducte'] iroto the pastorale af St. Andrews Church, Newv
Glasgow. N. S.

Tua Rer. William Cavet, Bluckingham, ntinisier of tht
Presbytcrtan Ctturch, has been laid up for a short tillc past,
but is noir convalescent.

Tata Rer. George Sutherland. e! Australia, preached an
tht 12îh lit., an Park Street Churcb, Halifax, an'] in tLe
erening in Chalmers Church.

Tata Rev. J. 'Vllie, rnissienary ai Indore, India, teckr a
trip Upt te Des Joachis Iat week, an'] was LigLly pleased
witb the beauty et tht scenery aloag thetrouie

Tisa trustees of Q ea's University Witt meet an the istit
of Septembe for thae gPPain.m:.nt ofaw ew prolessors ta
tLe chairs of Eaglish hateraturc andi modern langaages.

Taits sactarnent of tht Lord's supper vas observe'] at
Knox Chu ch, Dundas, on tht mornaag ci Sunday week.
Quise aa addition mas made on ibis eccaion ta the member-
sbip rail.
Tit Rer. Mer. Curne, e! Penetanguîshene, Las bten pre-

sented wit tw e rkds' lear- of abs:ttce and a well fille']

purit by his congregation. He embraces a trip ta Mackiagac
aad rt-uma

O.% Tuesdiy week a special meeting of Parts Ptesbytery
mas hield, tuners the Rcvr. J. H. Buchanan, B.A., af Gien
morris, wiva ardained and set apart as a medtcal maissionary
itac eeenign fildM.

Tilt Rer. Dr. R. H. V Whiro mas a guest ai tht
Pi evuyterian manse, CubaUra:, 'a:i iveek, gare a veiy able
addrt:ss it the Preilytecian Ctsuict, ouTuesday evening, on
Frernch Erangelirzaîion.

Tata Rer. jame, Basrclay. of St. 'aul~s Montrcat, wrhite
']isrobing. nit bas *ervice ai Cacouna on Sàbbath week
carne in cunîsct wmua a proiiudang nail whicls tort Lis face:
dangerousty neat thetirghi rye.

Tua Rev. Mr. Cr.îag. wh pbas been supplying the pulpait
ai St. Andrew's <..huire, O ra dss.ag the absence of the
patter, Rev. A. Il Seutt. presch. il earacst and trapues-
site fareeli discourues on Siabb«tti la t.

Tira Rcr. Dr. Burni, af Halifax, Njra S;otia, attracte']
a gond audience i . abc c'surch ai Bridze ci %.ýcit irbea bc
lecttored ihere on hais trip ta tht Ruclcy Muatans. A cal.
leetion *a à taktn ti» fur the manse fund.

A Gi.Ascow con-crary s2ys: fhe Rev. Dr. Mat-
hews, the ucw.y.eit-ctet general. becretary ai the Pari Piers-
bytertan Cuuncit, wiii Jarubably fist bis tesadence in London,
but be is te vaii Amet- a every second year.

Tua Br .clcrillc Re.4rier says. Mn. J-ames Ctoil, editor
ofai e esb>fertan mao,ûd, Mlontreai, bas hadl a fiae little
scam yacht boitaî ai Kingston. Ht Witt use it for cruisiag
among ihla istan is. nd hunstng an tht Rideau.

CHiav JUS'rîcZ TAYILOR, an bis may home tromn the
meetings of tbc Presuyterîax t-.ouaocsl uni London, spent
tome days ia Toronto. On 'babbathbc he rhipped vrth
tht coogregation of wivbcib is father was the firi pastor.

Mliss Bi.cxADDnaa. lady miiinary ia connection watts
tht Pre.,byztiau Church. ia addyes-ting a erses .-S raeetings
In Prince Edrvaid Island. Sir waýLts te la=s $u.aoO for
atmç mission buildings, ai Si. Juseph's, Trinadad, mielc
havt beefl laicîr acept']

A CAL. (rom the conglegation of Uaderwood and Centre
Bruce ta Rt-z. T. Little, of Princeton, mras cotnsiderd ai a
special meeting of the Pari* Presbyttry lasi îrcek la Paris.
AIl the partier baring betOs h ard, the -Presbytcry agrtc'] te
tht translation ai Mr,. Little.

AT Blaltimore, an Tuesday weela, Rer. D3. L. NeCr,
M, A.. Ct.bm)utg, astd raitd in a cali 'o a Dmasser te <aire
charge of tht Baltimuit an'] Cuilsprings Pr.-sbyterian
Churchts Tht cati came att int favour of tht Rer. J. R.
Gilchrist. BA., of Kas a Colice.

A HALspAx~ despatch says ltai a bits. 1Motriçon, irbe
dit'] receatly ai Stornoway, Scoland, bas leit $5 000 ta
Dalhousie Cellege ta bonrd a bursary. Mus. Mousserais
fater iras Rer. K J. %IKenct illo iras pasier of St.
Aadtew's k*îk ai Pictou, halt a ci as ury ago.

Tisa Rer. Dr. toi&ti, iii ronto, seCtetazy ai the Doper
Canada Rigîous tact an'] BSoi Society, prcachrd ait
Carffil, Sabbasth wck, ta .very large audience, irat vzry
grcat acceptance. A Landsome collection vas giren ta
carry on tht matr o! Ibis grand aid socacty.

THEa Rcv. Dr. Becatie, laie o! Fiws Preshyterian ChureL,
Brantford, ikarts on tht ioýh itL for Columabia, Saout
Carolina. lie entera en lus psofcsOtial dutita an tht- 17111
Hte carrdes wit isthîe hîigntat respect an'] besi vichecs
1cr Lis staccess in the important wark ta whiclb bc bas been
caiied.

A SCO7TisH papezsLaya Tht Rev. Louis H. Jordan,
B.D., ai Monteal, a datingixishe' ahusains ci dinbm-gb,
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rccently made a tur among Enplilh cathedrgls, and bas
since spent a fortnlght visiting frdenris in Seoîliind. He û
note in Notway, and expects ta bc home by the list week la
September.

Taits scolars and fiends of lhe Naisance Presbyterian
Sunday schot biLad a very pleatant ittinýg- lately. They
vrert cuinytyed by the steamer ReWne.er to the blhw
Reserve, southwcmst of Descronto, where several hauts wert
pltasantly passedl In picole lashion. Tht allait throughout
was quite a success.

Titu Rcv. A. Wilson, of blarkdale, Las beca made the
tecipieni of a very handsomne address, a splendid elid watch,
and a purse contaitaing $too. Thtis was donc by the
Orarigernen ofAttemeia district and Mr. Wilson's utilier-
mas frlcndg, as a talcerio attela: esttem for hlm etc Lt left
for Lis new field of labour In Caiedun.

Tus evarîgelisis, Messrs. Crosgley antd Hianter, open
their lati crîrnpaign in Osicrille on Sunday next. They c.-
cupy the Merthodist ChureL the flrst tvcck and tht Prestiy.
tesuea Churcit the week following L'ojun prayer rnectin.ts
are beaug field preparatory te the public services and expec-
taion runs very hig:h.

Tilt congregatioi of, Knox Ptesbyterian, London, have
exhibited commendabit entcrprisà in malcsng provision lot
the rapidly.îacteasing necds of th: church, and Lave un-
dertaken a fuîthcr step ta meaet what is required. Tht
growth cf tLe Sabbath sehocol Las been r.ommrastaate th
that of the Church iusd1, and some tinie since il beacame
necessary te provide entarged quarters.

Tusa Rev. Alexander Russell, of Daihouse., N. B., <lied
thcet laiely. He was a.native af Elgin, and Lad labuuted
in the Martimre Ptovince for îhirtis ecits. Fer a long
time bc was a schadl teacher at Musquodobeoit. Afterwards
be lecamen --gent for tht British and Foreign Bible Socity
in tht Provinces, and :welve vears ago was Wiled ta the
pastorale of Dalhousie Presbyteriaa Cburch.

Tilt following soins of money bave beca reccived by Mrt.
Neit Shstw. student mist.înary at Port Sydney, Muskaka.
ta aid in tebuitding a Presbyîeriau Church in B. unell, in
place of tht ont burnat clown tasi May, tht report of wbîch
appeared in Tusa CANADA PRESisYTIEIAN tomne wceks
ago: Front Rev. John McKay, Scsarbor -ugh. $2 ; tramn
tht W0111311 Homt Mission Sucicty cf OfIllat $17 ; from
Mir. A. D3. Feilier, Fergus, $5.

Tur a nral picnsic cf tht scholars ai tht Batik Street
Prebytetiau Church, Ottawa, Sunday school, tank place nt
Britannia. lately. An unusuitty large number v7cre an at-
tendance go the station, and started with the first train.
Tht weather wus tailer coal, and torne slight tain fell.-but
otherwise evtrything pssed off te the entire, satisfaction of
the vrhole etowd. A gea i prog~ramme cf sports had heen
arranged and was carried eut, tht scholars îaking part with
much unalloyed cajoymient.

ON Sabliails week, the tiailuait floral service iras bel] in
Knox Church Elora. the Rev. Mr. Muffîin fllciaaing. Tht
Sabbaîh scboel chîldrca carried ournerous bouquets of rich
i vwers, which pîesentcd a gay and heautiful "appearaince
when arrangea en a large table in front ai tht pulpit.
On Manday the floral efferings wert sent off te mtk-e Lappy
tht iornates of tht Lospital. Tht day tvas the ann.ersary,
and] day of the treek, of tht demts of the Rev. Huph Rose.
an'] leeling reierence iras made ta, thetfact by tht Rev. Bir.
Multiri.

Mas. SusAN TAYLniS, irile ef Mr. A. H. Taylor, cf tht
G-arid Trunk, and president ef tht St. Andrew's Society,
Ottawa. died last week. The deceascd iras unive-saliy
polaular, and ber demise wili bc lamcaîed by ail. Dectased
wai borts ai blelrose- in Seotland an tht year 1839 She
cat -e ent Io Ibis courty in à864. and iras inertils ta Bir.
Taylor in Quebec eot tht, 24th Auguit of the saine vear by
tht Rev Di. Cook. She veas peomiaent aoeong the gooad
wmna of Sa. Andrew's Church until abe was siricicen wiLb
ber iast illness. She Ieares a busband and nine childrca.

ON tht 2151 as1. tht Reir. A. Wilson, af MardaIt --rd
Flesherien, was iaduct-d it the pastoral charge of Cale-
don an'] Altori, rendered vacant by tht dtath of the laie
Ret. A. McFaui. Mrt. Wilson received a letariy irelcome
front the peapie.:and enters upion lit rici sphere of taboor
with etey promise of succss W'e irish fairm az much
proýpcntî there as attended bis labours in Lis former field,
which bc fuand cemparativel, wcair, aod lcft a sîîong and
Biou.iasbiag charge. Tht people nf Caleon and Aion de.
scivc nutice foi ltir promptitude in caiting a minisier tu sus-
ra the mark sa long and' suecsa!tily carried un Ly thetr tli
lanenttd p &star. whoe dicd on tht 13th Miay last.

A CORDIAL ircICOMe home mas extcncied ta Rev. A. Gil-
ray lis eek guider the au-piccs of tLe br=son and Board
af Managemet cf Coliege Street Ptesbyterian Church. To-
roto. The church nd sehool mousa mere tasteiuliv tireur-
ated by the Young peep le ef the congrega- son. The chair
mas occupied by Mr Johns MeCtacken, atid brecf addresses
were delivered by Nicsta G. Daiby, J. R. Mittar anti %Vil.
lZam blcWhinney. Mr. Giram made an approprite reply,
and gave a brie! graphic description afitrhai came tarder bis
observation acriag bis travels an tht turopean Continrnt.
Tht proceedings were enlivened with excellent music by the
choir under tht zble leadership et Mr. J. Alexander. Rt-
ftestaments mrere serred ici the course of the evcaing.

Tais Rer. George Sutherland, ef Sydney, Newr Souzb
WVales, Whbo mas attatioaed ai Linrenceîown. Halifax
Couniv, ôter tweaty ycars ago. is litre an a vauit tu Lis aid
Irlenals. Mrt. Sutherlandl mas fernerliattuîdent in tht Fre
Church Celiege, Halifax. ana] mas in tht samie clas:es srith
George Motnte, the Dalhousie Caliege be-netacter. Old
seholars of S,. Jehn'& Church scbool vrill rernember Bi.
Sutherland as eae of tht besi teachers irho ruied ec the
unmaly boys froint :48 te z85t. Mayor MacIsaîcab a'
saime galber promissent citizeas siudied lander blr. Sutbcr-
land. He ieturas ta Au-Izîalia aiter vMatinr friends i n Arati.
gonsish Colunty. Mi. Sutherland las mel.-kaotyn in Chariot.
tetema, Prince Edws.rd Island. Ht ir a brother of bta.
biecll, maie of the Rer. D. McNeMl, of the Educatioa
Office.

A Laiot nucabti ai the oeciab=r of Knox CburcL con.

gregaflts, Terontu, gathere'] ia the lecture mrtr o!
Chureb faut ivee te titend the teception tendete' t
pastor, Rer Dr. Parions, who Las j est mieturne fa
thie monhs trip ta Great Britaia and] tht Continent.,
lecture ruera wus crde'] wltls prarnînent niembers e!0
reverend gentlemaa's a']mirlng di)c. An address ai wd
corne %vas irtd by tht chairman, Bit. Mlottirner Clark. Ret
Dr. Parsons rcspan']ed, and] gave saine Ioterestlng uieîs
af Lis jouroey. A vcry enjoyable progratmme ef vatai ti
instiumtnital music mas thcn presente'], in îrhlch Mis%
WiVinoctt, Clame. Lightburn, and] Ina liradie, andi Mesas
Gardon Sherriff andi C. Major, took part. Refreshnim
were serve'] la the chîarch parleurs, an'] a most enjoyl
reuosion cade'] in a vcr sultable manner.

OF~ Principal Macicar tht Glasgowr Christian Laic
saya:- This distinguishe'] Canadian divine, who fit ai plis
ent cevtsiting lits nit ive country, and ta wmits voice rnsý
of out Edinbttrgh readers Lave Lad] the pleasure oi listeir
wiihin the pasi forinigit, mas bura tient Campbeltowa qi
291 Nivember, 1831 t.-is Cage Sopports tht doctrine n
here']îty. ButL ai bis patents ivere notable peuaple, diý
tinguishe'] for their streogth ai cht-acter. His fatthts,
John Maclircar, <ammd Dunglass ia Kintyre prerus ta êhi
ernigrain ta Canada, irhere Le seille'] white Lis tant
met-e children. lits moter, Janet MlacTarbis, Whbo u
tirelve claildrca, Lad, tht satisfaction belote ber deat
vahieba inoo plate iri her ninety-flrst yenr, of seting twgo
lacr sono. at tht hea'] af Canadian colleges Tht second h
the principal ai the Ilaptist Theaiogical Semiaatry in Te
tante.

-A LARGE gathena assembled lasi weelc la the Icelit
raclas ofCentral Chure Hamilton. Itwastbensonthly "'Pmi
gress" meeting ai tht Young Peopie's'Sociely ai Chîtisiu
Endeav-àtir. Thetupic for be eveiiag vasl Trustbng *ai
%Vorkinr." Rer. M&t Webster ras leader. and teck for li
texi IlTrust la the Lord an'] do gead.' His diseourse vu
a Most earnest, practacal andi upltttng oet, an']o ai mue pro.
fit te Lis many hearers. After listening te it tht roil wli
calle'], an'] mas tespunde'] te by ecd axerber wiun an.
propriate piayer, rgaadîng. er tsttnuy. bir. Webster bs

ben supptyinz tht pulpit ci Central CLuicL, during UL
Lvlt's vacation, an'] thi3 beiog Lis liait ereaiag witb th=a
fila n'embers at tht close of tht meeting pathere'] arourA'

r hlm ta bid hitn good-byc. He returns ta 1t..reasto, ta c=..
ples e bis siudies. Ht ia a young man af iseat promiiir
as prepting biînsseii for the mission field].
Ttr congregatiun of the l'resbyterian ChurcL, Grata]

Metus, under tht charge ef tht Rev. Jahn McCarter, wMt
made the rtcipients, on a recent Sabbatb, of a haradiot
pulpit Bible an'] Palrn book -tht git ai tht summauer riait.
ors te tht neighn)ourLood, wbo, teoir ibis mseana ai exprtu*al
theit interest ia tht church, and thear appreclaion of tL.
iiistry there preride']. At the sanie place, on the 9:h ci

August, a concert iras hel'] in tht aid ichol-noir uaaaed
-rhen) a varie'] and iatesesttng programme ai sangs, rec.
tations and piansotaite mxusic ras prescote'] te a large auîdi.
ente. Tht Rer. Dr. Armerot of Ottawa, cccupied tt
chair, and tht artistes comprised wtl-knomn muscaira
leurs train Taronte, Mootreal, Qîsebte, Ottaiva, an'] ctliez
places. Besides enjoytog tht musical trear pravideri, i1U
audience greatly admîred tLe tastelul decarations, wirb, by
ivears of plat, mass, cedlar, fera,. and pigeon berrnes bu.
towe'] fions tht îvoo']s, transforat' tht bare, bara-lils
building in a barrer et beauiy. The cencert iras gilven in
aid ai repairs on tht mate, and tht sucs oi $45 mas mealze].

A NEAT briek-reneered church, 23 x 45, seating capecbîr,
225, cusi, $t.8oo, iras upene] ors tht 26,o AuguIst ai Bine;
Dr. Rabtaisn preaching fonenean and aiternoen, and ib-
Rev. J. C. llerdmuan, o, Calgary, ia tht ercniog.Th
Charch, an'] Mante B-tard] made a grant ut $2Ço. and] iLs
balane- ras prevîde'] for but about $35e. An effort ast
Le made ta ripe ibis off. se as ta Itave the ceagregatasa
fre ta gave thtrnsclves te ministerl support "and utbr
mark. At a meet.ing bel'] Mon2day evtning, c ntgratulatoq
a']diesses mere made by tht gentlemen already name'] sud.

i. Williams, of tht àlethodisi Churcb. Tht cangrega
tion. evren tat year, irben rntmbers cf tLe Assembly visite]
Banif, çras weait. andi tht churc no doubi miii Le a surprise
ta many. Tht Superitalcdeat oi Missionz, cwiag ta the
p=uii nature ufthe coagregatian nt Banff an'] all ibai tbcl
Itat donc fur thernueires, iras ai the opinion tbat aul mis
vite'] Banff tesi yzar aI the time ai tht Asserahly votea
bc wiling ta cuntioîute $5 ta temore the debt. Banffi as
place ai resaut au sommer, anti tht congregatiaa feit obligea]
ta bai!'] a ciiorth tu arcammadate rnemtexs ai theit commu.-
aion irba migist viit Banff Verb. Sap.

Tis lovernrsi ScoirAs Hiçktander abt tefers ta laie
Rer. Joba bicKinnon. Who died at Nîgg, Scotlan'], on tit
ath Jaly. nut oaly a lcm dava; llatss et inflammation cf
tht lungs. A value'] correspondent, Whbo knei tLe dectaze'
ioiarnaeiy. vaics; as lotions: -Mr. MICKinnon mas a naîtra
af Prance Edwardi Island, and finuLe'] hi$ educatien patI
in Nova :>cetand partiy in Scotian']. Ht ras. erdan=
in Nova Sclita, an'] laboure'] there ans']is Prince EdraeA
lalan i th great diligeec and] accepiance for about tweaty.
firt Yeats. Th.ugt itecrmise- rigoaus he lad an affection
ai tte troat, on wirbie accoait Le mas adied ta taire a =s :
voyage, aad came ta Seoian'] about sevrn yeas cga.
What mas ratant for a mente riait rcsulttd in bis scuettcsa
in Nîgg, stoce mhicb te bast l:iburt-I thene miL uneuie'

-earns-rîess, an'] in alLer planes irbea appirtnnides effcred.
Mit. McKlnaon mas a sctolzrt y ouai, pesssse'] af a Vigor-
eus intellect and marras lant, aili enateed =ancstly biet ail
socia an'] reignias questions, Lia vieir an mnieL b teu.*
lcraiy prumulgate'] in the c.întdtce af their carrectsst
an'] thai % tit t:a now popular et net, they ati'] anlii
bc faily accepied. Het mas courteous an'] indly, alînaji
cheertal and Lopeful, Lartag as tbu greai aira and objeca tbht
glozy of Go'] au tht sa!vaticao etuls, anti ta sprea'] an air
of gladnes rer tht iamily cirele an'] tise commonaty in
whicb lit mn)vd. lie, as an at okmadoess teck Dr. Mt.
TarlaWs' place ou Sabbath 15th, puenehetdins Resoîts et lii
wAy home, c in]uaced-ta owin priyct meetiagon Wedaus']y, -
prcachcd ia Cawdor on Seturday, Sabbath =nd Mondai
[cliewinÉ, an'] rcturnc hoeo Trcbntt rs i
the remc5 tin.ba dbreo vdy u a~~
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IJ1I5EUYTERY 0F PAas.-A speciai meeting of the Pres-
OfPrswas heid in the Dumnfries Street CIurcb,

I"'U Ont the 2Sth uit., Mr. McGregnr. Moderator. Rev. W.
X .cTavisb was appointed Clerk. pro tem. Rev. Dr.

'""40Pe, of Guelph, Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Tiverton, and
4-. Mr. Anlerson, of Ailsa Craig, being present were in-

aiWo t and corretpond. Rev. W. A. McKay, B.A.,
k*tdied very suggestive discourse (rom Ezek. i. 20.tbservice, Dr. Wardrope narrated the steps which

beeu taken in connection witb the caîl of Rev. J. H.
te-iAlan B. A., M. D., as medical missionary to Central

"" The usual questions were put to Mr. Buchanan by
te)Oderator, after which he was solemniy ordained by tbe

On1 of the bands of tbe Presbytery, Dr. Wardrope
le%&0 ini the ordination prayer. The newly-ordained mis-
etuy was tben addressed in suitable terms by Rev. Mr.
R1hobrt Rev. Messrs. Pettigrew and Wardrope foilowed

%hr addiresses, and the latter in the naine of the For-
1Mission Committee, presented Mr. Buchanan with a
'e-The missionary bymn was sung, Mr. Wylie led in
Le sand the public meeting was concluded. On the

&Kubyterys resuming business, a caîl (rom Underwood and
Cetre Baruce to tbe Rev. J. Little, of Princeton, was pre.
teted - Rev. Mr. Anderson, as commissioner (rom

BQCe Pesbytery, supported the cali, Mr. Little intimated

1.Ptance of it, and the Presbytery agreed to grant his
lZation Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Chesterfield, was ap.

eoIItted to'deciare the puipits of Princeton and Drumbo
%atOn the 3otb September, and to act as Moderator of

4 .yftstiOns during the vacancy. On motion of Messrs.
(»14 ad McTavish the (oilowing resolution was carried ;

ThePre sbytery in parting with Mr. Little, would put
-'omrecord their high testimony to the value of bis minis-
tiw ork witbin the bounds of the Presbvtery during tbe
* eleven vears. He bas proved bimself a good tbeo-
Iýan1 a faitb(ul preacher, and diligent pastor ; hie bas been

* reUIr in1 bis attendance on the Cburch Courts, and always
~ted O share its work, and in ail bis reiatinnship tn

urethren hie bas been most agreeable and beipfui. The
PCeerr wouid foilow bimi and bis famiiy witb earnest

orcontinued and increasing usefuines;s in tbe im-
POSttat field to wbich God in Ris Providence has now
eiied theni. Messrs. Peter E. Nichol and 1. W. Clark,

rit thin tbe bounds. read discourses wbich were
~tilY su%tanel by the Presbytery, and the Clerk was in-

ateteto certi(y tbe young gentlemen to the Senate of
*,c ollege, Toronto.-W. S. McTAVISH, Pt-es. Clerk,

MON TRRAL NOTES.

* 1 eariy ail the ministers bave returned to the city sfter
Mainand mpst of tbe (amulies who bave been abent

09 nJuly and August bave aiso Rot bomne again. The
Yscbooîs re-opened on Monday. This ai ne, not to

~Ckof the coldi weather at seaside resorta, induces the re-
t4ei Of houseboîds early in September.
'St- Mark's Churcb, here, bas recentiy undergone extensive5'PS.rs and tbe cougegation bave been worshipping for the

p'it two mouths in the lecture bail. The churcb was re-
0PttIed, on Sabbath, tbe Rev. Principal Macicar, D.D,
XI ducting tbe morning service, aud the pastor, Rev. J.

kIt0 s, the evenîng one. The improvevnents effected add
'PîîtY tu tbe appearance of. tbe church wbich is now most

uq1iful as weîi as comfortsbie.
The congregation of Melville Churcb, Cote St. Antoine,

e uilarged their eolifice, so as to more than double tbe
Caccommodation. The *work is now cornpleted and

C.ueh is to be re-opened on Sabbaîh next, tbe gth
with special services in the morniug, afternoon and
19,te afternoon one being in connection with the

a ahscbool.
A Ille Au ýust number of the Quarteriy Register of tbe

Il .ce of Reformed Churches is to hand. Lt contains tbe
iu~*'minutes of tce Pan Presbyt erian Council, beld

Lofdon, England, in July. From it we learu
aIte Ca'nadian Church took tbeir sbare of the work.

'hltciPals Macicar and Caven aud Mr. lames McLennan,
tre liiembers of thc Business Committee: Dr. R. H.
'den was Convener of the Committee to consider appli.
on&t~tI firom Churches for admission to tbe Alliance ; Chief
1 bOTaylor and Dr. Burns presided at two of the evening

8 t1ig; papers were read by Principals Cayeu and Mac-
yaud Professor McLaren. Dr. Burns was one of tbe

'tkers a t the recepiion in tbe Duke of Argyle's grounds,
etc tb closing vote of thanks t0 the London Comrnittee,
etc, Vas proposed by Dr. Cochrane. Added to ail this,

the inaianChurcb was represented. in, Dr. Matbews,
Woasunanimousiy eiected permanent secretary of tbe

4"1ace. On tbe Executive Commission for tbe next four
-Ijr are the foîîowing Canadiaus: Drs. Buruq;, Macicar,
>'tdeni MacNisb, Caven and Cocbrane and Messrs. Croil
eJames McLenuan. The whole sixteen delegates (rom
tC81da Church were, with one exception, present at

Meeting of the Council in London.
TI iduction of tbe Rev. J. L. Morin, B. A.q as pastor of
ohnl's French Preabyterian Cburcb, Montreal, takes
O0u1 the evening of Thursday, the 2oth inst. Mr.

Sridt. _eert su pprlyn h able i for evra ears oo wrk.

On Sabbath next, tbe gth inst., tbe Rev. Principal Mac.
Vicar preaches anniversary sermons i Knox Churcb,
Beaverton.

The Trafalgar Institute, Montreal, for the bigher educa-
tion of young women, opens on tbe iitb mast., witb moat
bopeful prospects. The number of day pupils promises to
be large, wbile the number of boarders is likeiy to be as
Creat as tbe buildings will accommodate. Under Miss
Fairly, the Principal, the institution is sure to prove a
marked success.

OBITUAR Y.

MRS. THOMAS MACADAM.

The following biographical sketch of the late Mrs. Mac-
adam, of Straîbroy, is condensed (rom the Sîrathroy Des-

Patchk:
Mrs. Macadam wss boru in New York City ou Fcbruary 1

2, 1848, and was a daughter of the lati Mr. John Whytc, t
merchant of that citv. Her carly life was spent in New 1
York, sud Newark, New Jersey, sud ber education conipleted
at Rockland Young Ladies' Instilute, Nyack, oun te Hudson.
SIte bat ber mother at an eariy age, sud in ber girihood
underwcut the anxieties of having ber fatber in the Civil
War, as an officer in one of the New York regiments
whicb firsl voiunteered for service. At the disastrous bat-
île of Bull Ruu he was capturcd, and shared te borrors of
the famous Libby Prison in Richmond, tli released on
exchange of prisouers. At the age of nineteen she went 10
visit ber brother, Dr. Whyte, of Free St. George's, Edin-
burgh, who was then uiinister of St. John's Free Church,
Glaçgow. Witb him she remaiued tli ber marriage with
Rev. Thomas Macadam, ou the i 9 tb day of October, 1870.

The deceascd lady had au unusually large sud varied ex-
perience in Christian and charitable work. During ber
residence witb ber brother sIte rcgulariy visiled in a mission
conducted by St. John's congregation in one of the poorest
districts in Glasgow, sud assisted i- other brauches of im-
portant congregational work. Aftcr ber marriage, ber home
for ten Vears wss the beautiful manse of Chryston, wbere
she iaboured incessantly for the Master abe ioved, lu as-
siçting and cbcering the poor, sud promotingL te cause of
Chriçt iu congregational sud missiouary efforts. B -ides
teachiug in the Sabbatb scboois, ah. greaîly enjoyed the in-
struction of a class of boys in the manse on Sabbath even-
iugs. Aç presideut of the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society, tube bad charge of the missiouary organisation of
tht congregation sud helpe-i lsrgely to devclop a missionary
spirit amonZ the people. Her religlous counsels wili be a
eratéful memory fo many wbom sIte belped f0 brinR imb
tbe kingdom of Christ. During the great revival movement
at the time of Moody sud Sankey's visit 'o Edinburgb
sud Glaseow, ber labours were incessant. SIte was one of
Mr. Moody's moat trusted belpers in guidiug auxious souis
wbile be wàssiahouring in Edinhurgb ; sud it Vas largely
awiug to ber enthusiasm sud tht rep, irts she sent home, that,
humauiy speaking, te congreçfation of wbicb ber Itusbsnd
was minister became the firat in the Veal of Scotlsnd f0
(tel the power of that great religious awakeuing, wbicb
afterwards so signally blessed the city of Glasgow sud mauy
ueigbbouring loc iities. 0f tht hundreda of anxious souis
in the congregation cryiug out «« What muat I do"to be
saved ? " be was a wice sud successful adviser to large uum-
beys. Tht congregation sbowed tbeir appreciation of ber
services by tht presentation of a vcry bandsome testimonial
on icaving.

During a residence of a year lu Edinburgh, previous to
ber arrival in Canada, sIte continuud similar active service.
Particulanly wrlhy of mention was the work sIte carried on
iu connection wiîh tht British sud Foreignu'lYoung
Womcn'a Christian Association," tht vast correapondence of
whicb, for Scoîlaud, was Iargely under ber care. Mrs.
Macidamn had extensive acquaintance witb some of the most
promineut people of te day, sud many of tbem wiil loy-
ingly remember ber sprightly conversation sud agreeable
hospitali'y; but sheever preferred tht intergsts of te Mas-
ter sud His poor 10 tht picasures of socicly life, however
heartily sIte reiisbed it. Noue better cjoycd continental
travel, or a trip 10 tht beautiful Highland scentry of Scot-
land, but she always rejoictd bo returu to humble labour.

Since taking up ber residence lu Strathroy, few ladies
have becu better kuowu' or more siucereiy rcspected than
the deceas-d. Iu every good work, wbetber in conuection
witb ber own Cburch or others, sIte was a proinineut, willing
aud intelligent wprker, neyer considcrng her own comfort,
case, or even healtIt wben service was requircd. Iu the or-
ganization of tht local brancb of the Womeu's Christian As-
sociation she wass te mainsprng, sud did much to encour-
age sud help on the admirable spirit displayed by tItis really
excellent society. Iu conuection with ber owu ChurcIt, sIte
was president of the Ladies' Aid Society and of the
Wonian's Foreign Mission Association, 10 cach of whicb she
brought uitirnug energy sud ceaseless activiîy. SIte also
faitbfully laboured in the Sunday school, sud bsd but jusl
lately assumed the reaponsibi. duîy of guidiug the in sut
class wbich bad been so long tauRbt by Miss Mauners. Il
may bc safely said that ber nue paramounit interest was
Chrit's work in the congregation sud tht towu, at ail times
being impatient of selfishuessansd indolence, of unreahity,
pre.'encat or falscbood.

Mrs. Macadam bad been speuding a brief holiday at Bay-
fisld ou the beautiful short of Lake Huron, during wbich
sIte enjoyed a moat peaceful, restful sud cheerful time. On
the Saiurday sIte feit a litIle wearicd, but did not retire tubl
tht usual lime. Ou Suuday sud Monday ah. remained lu
bcd, but il was not tbougbt that auytbiug very serious was
the malter. However, ah. gradualiy sank tubl Tuesday,
Auguat 21, wben ah. passed away peacefuliy sud paiultssly,
without a struggie. Il was a singular resîful end 10 a 1f.
wbicb took uitile rest bere so long as work bad 10 be doue.
SIte lefr no death-bed utterances of faitb sud hope 10 cheer
Iter bereavtd fsmily ; but they bavea çreater satisfaction in
the unahaken trust sIte placed in Christ wben living, sud
ber constat labour for His cause.

%abbatb %cboo[ 'Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS

Sept, 16,
1888. 1 THE SMITTEN ROCK. Nu.{ o
GOLDEN TEXT.-They drank of that spiritual Rock

that foliowed them, and that Rock was Christ.- i Cor.
x. 14.

SHORTER CATICHISM.

Quetstions 93, 9 .0.-The sacraments iustituted in the New
Testament Church by Chris are two : Baptism and the
Lord'. Supper. Baptismai. stbe ordinance that marks ad-
missio)n into the visible Church Under the Old Testa-
ment dispeusation, the infant lsraelites were admiîted to
the covenant by tbe seal of circumcision ; under the Chris-
tian dispensation Baptismi is the sign and seai. Into the
nagie of the Fatber, Son, and Holy Gbost, the entrants
10 the visible Churcb are baptizel. Lt is a recognition of
God the Fathir, Christ the S4viour, an-I tbe Holy Spirit
as the Sanctifier and guide of lufe. The sacrament is sym-
bolical of r conciliation to G id Ibrougb Christ by *the
Spirit. The water used in Baptism is a syrubol of the
wasbiug away of sin in regeneratinn. The oidinance signi-
fies snd seals vital union witb Christ, participation in the
benefits and blessings of the New Covenant, and the pur-
pose to serve the Lord.

INTRODUCTCiRY.

The period, in the bistory o'f tbe cbildren of Israel in
which the incident menlioned in tbis lesson occurred was
towards the close of tbeir wildernu wanderings. It is in
most respects a repetition of wbat occurred so'rn after the
passage of the ked Ses. Tbe people were sufferiug from
thirat, and murmured against God. At His command
Moses smote the rock at Horeb, ard a plentiful suppy of
water was provided. Now at the close of tbeir wanderings
te new generation, forgzetting wbal God had doue for

their fatbers, repeated their offence.
I. A Rebellious People.-The entire multitude of the

people assemble-d once more at Kadesh Barnca in the
Wilderuess of Zin, on tbe southeru boider of Canaan, at the
begiuniog of the Jewish year, the fortieth siace their d&par.
turc from Egypt. Few of those who bad j - mcnd in the
tiumphai sang led by Miriam after tbe crossing of the Red
Sea now survived. 0f the great mai, rity " tbeir carcasses
had (allen lu the wilderncss." Miriam's wsnderings cease, and
&sie is buried at Kadesh. Ta aupply a multitude numbering
about 2,ooo;ooo sud the cattie tbey pot esscd wih wstevr
wouldjbt nu easy thing in the atid descrt. God bad often be-
fore interposed for their deliverancewben they we' edistressd.
They forget. this sud arc bewilder cd. Lnstead of praying
ta God for Felp "lt bey gaibered themacîves toget"er agaiLst
Moses and aysin>t Aaron." Ai God's qoodntss ta them in
the pas- la lurgotten sud tbey magifgthtir mi-f<'rtume,
laying thc blame upon Mo&-s, sud deciaring that desth
wouid bave been better than lle smid such discoursging
circumstances. The old distruat of God, the old evil beazt
of unbclief bas taken possession of the peop'e, sud tbey thus
speak f',olishly and sinfuily.

Il. Prayer and its Answer -Deeply dibtressed at the
muticus àpiuîî cf the people, Moses sud Aaron do flot
sîtempt ta expostulate witb tbcm sud show tbem their frilly.
Tbey betake tbemselves instrad in carnes' prayer to God.
Il is casier to pray for a misguided people tItan it is to re-
move by reasoning their wrong impressions. Iu the sight of
lte multitude tbey prostratîrd îbemselves in prayer before
God at the door of lte Tabernacle. The answer came
speedily "lThe giory of lte Lord appesred unto tbem.'
The piliar af cloud sud fire would appear in more than its
wouted brilliancy, indicating that Gud regarded their i- ter-
cession favourably. Il is uot by suggestive symbol ozly
tat ibeir prayer is auswcred ; God gives explicit directions

how by miraculous intervention the wsnts of the people are
'to he supplicd. "Take the rod,"-the rod Moses bari used
in Egypt wbeu summoning the plagues to persuade Pbaraoh
10 lct thc people go. I' was kept in te ark "lbefore the
Lord." Eastern travellers relate that there lsas small hill
of solid rock (rom which a stream of water fiows at Kadesh
Barnea. Moses sud Aaron assemble the people in front of
te rock, and Moses, instead of doing as ho had been

divinely directcd, turns petulautly t0 the people caliiug
them rebels, which was truc enough, but tItis be wss not
bold to say. Besides be was vcry probabiy smarting under
a reseuiful feeling because of Ibeir iii-grouuded ccomplaiuts
against him. '- Must wc feicb yiu watcr out of tbis rock."
Moses wouid not imigine that he could work a miracle.
God only could do that. He prbaps thought that such a
rebellious people did not deserve 10 obtain instant relief i
sucb s miraculous. way.

III. Moses' Sin and ils Punluhment.-Wbat that sin
realiy wss we arc here plainly told : i was unbelief. Even
Moses distruated God. He had failed to bng out clearly
before the people that God was theïr deliverer sud prestr-
ver, Iu bis impetuous auger hie had failed devoutly sud
reverentiy 10 ascribe the glory to God. God had exteudcd
Hia forgivcuess to the rebellious people, sud bad viied
them in H ia tender mercy. Moscs spake unadvisedly with
bis lips. Juat because the sin of lthe leader wuas aura-
vated by bis cxalted privileges sud opportunities, and be-
cause bis reaponsihîlily was great, therefure bis punish-
ment is correspoudinglv great. He w55 1101 tu luve t coin-
piete the great work be bad underraken. He wu tobeh
excluded (rom the promi..ed eartbly inheritauce. 64Y. shahl
not bring tItis congregation m Intote land which I have given
tbem."

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
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[SEPTEMBER 5th, 5ISS&

TRtAcHER: You may tell me, WiIlie, what N TO M N fgTO.
aruminatin animalis Willie: One thatNa in l an g >@-,

You can tell when a dog is warm, the R G Rmme as you can tell a dude wben you meet S O RE~ K N ihmon the street-by bis loud pants. SE U E F R *I MSFENGhumanityread Carbolic E TokBaladvertisement, cures Diseases of the H A HRD TIEE HR uG& IIqose, Throat and Lungs. Sec page 578 5
THE Rusiian law probibits joking aboutbc Emperor. That's why no one in Russia B B . Xver refers to Alexander as an old Cziirdine. 

OCHOLLY : I say, Binx, did you ever wit- MOT FOR SUMMER ONLY Light CFlUe LTCK 0Fcass a burial at sea ? Binx : No, neyer taw BUT FOR T ECobou OM S red E HATS buniai, but we had a wake bebind us ail the 
FINE MANILLA LATvay over last trip. 

H T"YES," said Quirgles, " I bave a g.o Not only In the hot summor monthe s 10Mnlaad ahoabeS Y 5leal o my hnds jut now" oodNestilca 1111k Veed pronounced by medical Blc aiaan Soft Felt Hats for Clergymen a,»NFCUESOemi~ ~ ~ ~~~~' omybdajsno. "So I per- mon as the safest diet to prevent choIera lu- specialty. FAT R seive," replied Fogg. "bdn'yo rafatmbt 8hatyofgyas'uen QOr 84.00 Sîik Hat is without exception the Awnivsg, Ients,'Camp Beds, Chairs, Flags, TaiPW"ttie oap ad watr?" eery uarte of te gloe demnatrtes that best Hat manufactured in the Dominion for the ms, Waterpoof Sheets, Waggoe n osC1"cre n e n eery M IIk U?.og are price. A liberal discount to Clergymen. Painted Wndow Shades-lain and DecOate
GAZZAM: Hello. Cumnso, you look entire- noted fo01r firm flash and muscle, and altso for SalMkn.Rp ndWr piigaSPec i* 1rfagged out. Wbat's tbe matten? Cumso: stronq, hard testh; this layt quality is doser,- JAM(ES H. ROGE S, Sseiak isng. RoLea VrmenSplcingaSpCStlr)hlohn.Awe' rs ilstm p nxofnoei hscutyt. 

and other large buyers. Se'ad for Catalogusie Fied haît attalned its preoent on- Cor. King & Church Sts. Toronto Price List. NATIONAL MAiqUFACTUXtto,
us akfo yvcto.normons consumption tbrough the influence COMPANY, 7o King St. West, Toronto,

COLD)LY : Why is it, Orson, tbat every of the modical profossion. Sampel and paru-
me you meet Trombly you ask bim, How's Phlet sent On application t M 80 jrdcei it MILOveryhing? Oton Wh, din't ou now hepýemu« &Co. AgetsnouteaiFAMILlESwe ffwe thofferFIXtheEat Trombly thinka be ow;ns the cartbLDhS
ExpOItsse was rnarried abe was medita- 

UU w mu
ilbe ever met. She is not s1>meditative as HM ORAewa and be tbougbtber e monipe nsie OM 1A 1RNDA N W and Rbe c lit c a s r ex-p niv e n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P R A C T IC A L H O U S E K E E P E Rdeadheaded"I everywbere tbat wben some 

C r m N t .6b is fiends were debating how to get bimtoJ NY> tedchurcb, one of tbem said : Charge 1889 T E :CI
admission fee and be'II be after a pass be- apeeial Mweaoager 4«e breakfast.Deateg 

Four months-baîac of this year -VISITOR.: You take it easy, Brown. You ON2-RP F .Wnast have a good salary. Brown: H-r- MSECR UrSIÙISil*as-pre'y well. I draw three bundred a IEUNER MSTANY. IO CS oar ---ave, say a bundned, and run into debt 06 !TAKL!!-. O psur bun.red ; thats eigbt bundned; and if09.
Lacbelor can't live on tbat-'ougbt to be ]Notes deliverod and0bamed oft himself!1 Parcois carrled te aya
DANIEL WEBSTER'S old bain tnunk is now 1i fteclyW rexhibitin at Conc->rd, N. H. The next DIT C OR T Nîaar manufacturing a choîce 10ttestion i3: Did Daniel ever neally keep a Seilrtsqoe 

these Goode
nk just fnr biq oid bain ?-Rochester Po'st forpeclry fteu AT VEIRT LOW PRICIES.

bis hin. Or im- ------ dbUs Invi-
rbress. You must ask hshi . u i-tations, etc. URtos 

Below ayhn htcnb motd
ession is that hdfid, for be belonged to ecapyGnrfEda~ 

lto jZ.aia

dl you corne around in rags Bot fit for a TEILECPOIYNr< 14 Cooking, Dainties and Desserts. Teas, Sup- 109 King Street Wesit, . . Tnn~_______Driver__of___________car:___________ 
pers, Luncheons and Receptions. Gives ex-~gar Drver f juntig cr: Iknos it ____________________________________ i city al the litte details women want terHonor, and I weuld like to wean fine 

now. ells ow te entertain guests, how tethes bu thre'sneta tiborin.lI pbii DOININ LIE RYALMAILsIîMmoîro serve refrcshments, what to have and how te ELIAS ROGERS 8< GO?ntake me measure, in that tickhisb.i 
cal and well tested by experts. AccompanyingMINISTER (mildly) : I've been wanting te Liverpol Service-..D aIes al Sailing . he recipes will be remarksupon prettytablcad-.yaMn Kurd, in regard to the quality PROM MONTEREAI. ROM QUEBEC. uncts, methods of se-ving and fwaiting, gar.fa wit ich yu are *evn e Sarnia, Thunsday, Sept., 6th; Fniday, Sept. 7th. ihng alemnescnitiute1kfa aesl) V esr iniste.r*Oregon Wed .4 I2th;- Thuns. di r3th. Childrents Page-Illustrated Stories.I on ( nelflhiyc waed tor. aa erMon. ;, Thnrsday, 1-s.th; -Flowers and House Plants-finely ilima-ry mildly) : I 'ywne osy r Vancouver, Wed.si 6th;, Thurs., tg 27tl5 trated articles, edited by EBNa>'E. RizXFoRD,rd, that 1 use the milk for dietany pur. Toronto, Thursda'y, Oct. 4h; with "«Answers te Correspondent."mes xcisivey, nd lot or britenig D,~kMothersa Corner-A page devoted te thesesexcusiely an no fo chistnin. Bistl Srriefo Avnmoth ock care of infants and young children. Tnteresting

Hzwas daing veny nicely in the panloun, Dates of Saiknq. letters froin subscribers giving views and meth.ia a solemn veice came tbirouzh the open PROM MONTREAL. ods of management. Original articles from thekesw rme tire." ,"n't e alngned ntDaiio...........out Tlsursday, Sept., î3th. betwniters. Illustrated articles on Garnes andNi 46t94 Home-made Toys. Amusements for Sicknpson," said the girl, as be bastily started CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QIJEBEC. lustrated articles hy ANNA W. BARtNARD."ilisony olyour parnot." "IFnomn $5o to $8o, according to steamer and position CIJRTI$SPUBLISIIING CO., Philadelphia.rtan d i t's the parot," e r ep1iie d, "b ut of StaterooW 9~aloon privileges. Secondrol lk t no botugtbe oCabin (ey u c oa on), $30. Steer- 
IENI vîu - o t.; 769 Yci1ferHad ik "d o-ik.n .t heo ta c ert o om%, $- n. o" 1 a 
52 Qms 

amdhisca 
eel t ey St sand24 e oo t .f t

c." * ~~~~Theso Steaiers aSl taterooms, Music- IT IS, A WELL KNOWN FACT 5QueStWetans en Eit
cre bu lilmoking is lan d they carr itlir T ATYaus AND BRANCH OPPICES:.-E8pIlade ES"

rkE «d n ice ai -ot fiinblesho I apket s a ateno he. elom eyarr outaie 
ahrs tnaropsteFotSastioa, wbere Buffalo Bihl's Wild West t The accommedation for SECO>N CAaN on these Ç ( ~ ' " "w islocaed. t isrepoted ome indsteamers is exceptionally good and well worthy theTnd i fro tbed.city eorted oe Bufaî0 attention of the travelling public. ,VJ C \.jL L '.S fBUY YOURmd frm th cit decratedone f Bufalo The diVancouverni is lighted throughout with the 

-
'a Indian tepees witb a lange black letter Electric Light, and bas proved henseif one of theRD N Ei, wbich reLd : Tbrow in a brick and sec fasteat steamers in the Atlantic trade. A I E
Indian cerne out. Pa-ssengers can ensbank at Montreal if they so de- . is th st newn, and most reliable Machine Oul insr.Special rates for Clergymen and thein wives. the Dominion; Fariner', Thresher's and MillFOUTU: I've got sorne peetny bere I'd Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Owner's, vill find it decide'dly tai their advantage to

i t &hve ou ookove. Eito - eq astr to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. inst pngetn the idGenuine Lardine " when C(D ALHv o o orlcnewt o.seld 
unader the saine namne hy unscrupuloua dealer%. FO

tb: My license? Editor : Ves your 
We are the sole manufacturer% of tisedi"Genuinetic licene. Youthb N-n-no. I didn'î A .U iiiP IN Lardine." Every barrel branded.)wI had to bave one. E-litor : We neyer NIAGARA I VER**ii I NEiy O G RG ALG M A y,-t' hîe n nselr G ood y. NI in"th MeCOLL BROS. & Cox, ON E G AL OM AN?-t liene. oody ihu frtaeigb FTORONTO. 6 King Street East.

REGULATETUl.I 
- . -
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Quaranteed to give Parfect
Satisfaction.

Bh est Stmi

Jame
B1ck Lead

Rtware of eonmmon Irniitations.

use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

lise James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' PrIze Medal
Rico Starch.

BIANUFACTURED:

plymEouth, England.

COMMUNION WINES.
Petee ISIanà Vineyars.

Prvr lQi zirn 1 it -iFE

J.S.HAMILTON\ & Co.
Bi RANIrFORO. 1

SOLE- AC.ENTs FOR CANADA
0cr Commnunion AVine, "St. Augu3îise.'îs uted

Iazgeiy by the Presb>leuuan ciergy isrovghoîit Cati.
aila and taguarantes pure juice ot thse grape.

ST. Ajr.ustunx-A darktsweet red!wine, produces!
trom thse Virginia Seding and Catawba ren ans!
coniaint no added spirit. S'rices ins~gailots, Si so;
1c gai. lots, $1.40; 20 Lai. lots, $: ?Dn: hlsi. of 48

Cal., itSa C sta qts.. $4 sa Snpeodr
maîied. katisfaction garanieed Address J ?4

LIA URIP.Tg!N & 40 Brntford. Ini , banie

2geIt for Canada for the Pelt SIdand Vineyauls.
-te 'et View Vàncy)ards, Pclee IJ4and; the Pec

Islands Wiue & Vineyatd Co. <Ltd.). lirantf aud
Ptlte Ilù:md

'I WRIGIIT & CO.i>
ART FÉRNITURE MANIjFAG1IRERS

DESIGNERS ANtD WOODCARVERS,

MAHTELPIECESi

-TORONTO]I

CONCENTRATED

IFLUID BEEFF.
Mlalces most deliciosa BEEF TEA.

Ii ia grezt strength gis-ei, a.% il , onta.-. a.;t.
Z:atrtlotai and lite-gSing propertiet o cf at ian
concenlcaied tarot.

Rcodes! by thse leadiag, psiciaas.

(%OL CONSIGNEES

Ld'n "EN, -PATON & 00.,
55 F~RONT ST. W., TORON~TO

Aililà AGIE9 AND E:ONDITIoNI4 ci
peuple maimm National PisI %wlthaus.
lnjuty aud wlC rta clz beuras.

BUTCIIEWS AHTISEPTIC 1ALER /i.
AND INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalied Remedy for the Treaiment and Actual Cure of

Catarrh, Catarr'hal Deafness,
Hay Fcvor, Asthma. Bronchltis,

axed Throat. Hoarseness,
fLou Itaud Fetld Expectoration.

Lndorsed lis the leading Phïxaçians o! Canada and the

Di E il. Trenhlîom, of htonsTeai says. " have osed zthe
Salai,' en ver man- case anid wi.i unifonî. %ucres% aid bc

nim.c î At,e si: yet invenied &or diseasest ol the Nase nuit

Dr.flatîayof lri~eowu. in a letter fo tihe Company,.
sas amy opinion àe as gt whai as reqî,îred in this

P1r.oce fnteieleic Cnaauh, hsihma, lItoncsits a nd
Co-uuption, intfact. in A diseaset of thse respirstoryorganL.
The prin, iple invoived is sou'sd. and titis -ystem o utireatment

b ouas! to corne inta unis'ersui use in thse riear future,"
Dy lF sahenry CampbLell, ex iirgcsuv t. the Bitisht Army.4: trq-

ays ' 1 (eeS .onfident the Inhalers pussemses the Crus. prancîple ? 'r,
y ahi,

1
. ,ncdl.atiun ens toc s.rar. Jîreu.ly t. a dtseaed mcm 4 11

rante of Cit respiratory tract.'
Send for particuiaril t. - .

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
12 Kito ih t. linot, TOICON

j 0 0 à a

HIGH

CLARE BROS. & 00.,
ppp'..Czlnu flI,1 w r.

Vrite for Illustrate! Catlogue cf thel

flot As F urnacts ans! Registers meanu-
tatore! ýn Canada.

EICHT STYLES. TWENTY-FOUR SIZES.
Estirnates clseerfully gis-en any one.

Mel o 5 5W

TO ALL WHO NEED A

LY NUTRITIOUS FOOD

Is the Most Perfect Form of Concentrated Food.
Rt i- Palatable, Easily Digcsted, and Quickly Strengtliciîs

and Invigorates.

MENDELSSOHN le PIANO 4. COMPANY,
MIANUFACTURER? 0F

i..sigaceo!s.nsro.î...,Leuîîy.. .,J, asy and snp ti.,sh, finsnessaand purîît.

AMER ICAN PIANOS, ICANAOIAN AIND AMERICAR OROANS.
?aSmond.lîand Pianot. oei Orgao& on moail weeUly o% mn1 hIlý pasnesst%.

I&93 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

~rndOU~ANdaurqunulid Su,îL clc rdfo Isenety of tour. taud durubility.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC F mrMe'eL 68 KNC ST. WEST.

e/<-IIOIIOWAY'-vi s PJLLS
Pnr:fy *ha ]3lood, correct ail Thsordois cf thse

LIVERe STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND~ BOWELS.
They îi izoto and re3toroi te hoalts Debilitated Constittions, and ara invalitable In ail

Manaac*.unaf aaly ai. TROUAS ROLLOWAYS Estalsbient, ?82Xew Oxford SL, London;
And acis! b% ai] Meticitne vondaora throtsgbaat thea NVOrItI.

ZLD.-A'd,çlco iga.1s, at tisa uiovca sddrose. dhiS?, bc.wo= L.hao-hs ot Il and 4, Se by lettas.

NORTE AMPIRICAN
LIFE ASSQRANCE CO'Y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE. M.r., ex Prime

Mlinister cf Canada. Presideat. IION. ALEX.
MORRIS. M.P P. and JOHIN L ILAIXIE,
Es., Un.. Land Credit Co., Vîs.e.Iressdent.

M hucl of the uneqoaledsucacems of thse North
American Liftas a Home Institution Is ta Le attribu.
tes! tu tu vt y iberal and! varied forms cf Insuranc
combine! with its lIrai principie% and! practices gnl
eipeciaiy ta its prompt payimert of ail just andap.
prove! i.lains, upon marurîîy and completion cf
proof. ha pmci,e intrsduced litre Lv thse Comnpany

«il ha, ..>ioued tu> a.Tur.I the representatives of
decease! Poiicy.lsoiders the greatest satisfaction."

HEAD OFFICE, MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.

WM. NoCABE, ManagIng Director.

WEST END OYE WORKS9
DYERS ANI) SCOURERS.

;'emts' 43011112tl5 t lmul nudl Dred a

Simd. Mierinos changed to ligisier entours.

W. J. RIflNSON, 7:
<Late cf London, Engnnd.)

66t QUEEN ST. W., - TOBONTO.
N..AIwork donc on dit premises.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDTION.

l3eautifuliy .scinted on extra fine tize! and calen.deres! papes. Espes.ai4y desagnes! for LJesk, Pulpi
i i-"'- L a.'... ttle Auîtsor...ed

and! Revse!Tes., V stn- nr eI! and Nets Testa-
mtent% en pa.all columans Referenceson theoutzlde

inagi u cach page, Crudens Concordace, the
P. lms In metre.

Amxerlesi [Ulrocco. raîes! pan.l
glt tige, gîlt edges . 7.50

aIretàch 1110occo. raied panels, an.
tique ................... ............ 1050

irtskey Ilorocco. Lue.dun ar*i.que, 1S 00
evryat 'MI ocCa, an.. 4uv* Ùijard

style ... ... 2000

Alsc. Fami;y E.bie. in u&4 =narsts, containîng
train 200 80 2.500 lllta.tiozu and oaver
300 Extra k1

eîsîus'em.
Special Inducemft to Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

I J. YOUNG,
TH E[ADING NOT KR

* TELEPHONE 679.

lag ity In Waa'ilngoiSETÎLE TTrhpuat1om
ConntrY Cotai. Irn Tm1c n Ar ,'tr
lnnris. Socd for fulli nformiation of qui'>n

lez.,

monommSurplus, $355,016
Principal sand intârve b t olgauItd by Capi

Mao 61 la on years cS4i l
losed.11,94 00, paelrxn 7Z

~irsýtMortga1 acie Dobenture Sone ar.a
Savinge Oort ficatos alws3 on bandi for sale-
In Savogal meztentaIn aounit* c! S5 ands np.

Cie.t IeOd lis

J. B. WA TKINS LIND NOR TGAgE CO.
LAWRENcEv KANSASI «

REFLECTORS ~
A wsstftI g.tmu. for

UbaIIOe Rlcr.etcZ Wosltl.axI

5r, 1

ý7r
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I 0L . HPRIiCES LOUISE
PURE, RRALTRy, RRL IBLR.IN 

T U IO
Retii. Eerv her. XT N IVE, THOROUGH, PRACTICAL.

MVETINGS OP PRRSBYTRRY.

CALGARY.-III Calgary, ce WedneSday, Septem-
ber 5.

SAUGERN.-At Mouet Forest, September xi, at
tee a.m.

Pw&IREmscOUGH.-In Cobourg, September 25, at
tee a.m.
Pas.-Ie Knox Church, Ayr., Octcher 9, attee a.m.
BeOCICVLL.-At Speecerville, September ro, at

BAP;RRiL-At Barrie, ce Tuesday, September 25,
at elevee am.

ORANGVILL.-AtOrangeville, September xi, athalf-past tee ar.
SAiNiL-At 1ýt. Andrew's Chut-ch, Strathroy, onSeptember x8, at twc p.m.
LONDON.-At First Presbyterian Church, London,

September xi, at eleven a. m.
MqAITAND.-At Wingham ce Tuesday, Septersber xi, at half.past îwelve p.m.

HAMILTON.-In St. Pauls Church, Hamilton, onTuesday, SeDtember 18, at 9 ar.Hua aN-le Union Church, Brucefield, on Tues-day September xx at half past tee, s.m.IxNGS-x-c.-In Cookes Chut-ch, Kingston, onMoeday, September 17, at tht- e part.GtxacPH.-lnC halmet-'s Chut-ch, Guelph, ce Tues-day, September z8, ai half-past tee ar.STRATFORD.-1C Kiiox L.hurch, Stratford, Mon-day Septem ber rc, at half-past seven p. m
OWEcN ScuNv.-In Dîvi'ion Steet, Owen Sound,on Tuesday, September 18, at half pax.t oee p. m.COLUtisx.-In St. Andrew's Chut-ch,' New West-minster, ce tucesday, September 1x, at twc p. M.

lIs Supericr excellence proven in millions cf homes
for more than a quarter cf a century. ht is used by
the United States Government. Etndorsed by tIseheada cf the Great Universities as tIs: Strnngest,
]Puret, acd moat Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Balc-
ing Pwder d6es net contain Armeonis, Lime, co-

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
N19W YORKc. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEBDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At 448 Markham Street, Tcro,to, on tIse 29th uit.,by the Rev. W. A. Ilunter, B D>., Mi-. Colin A.

Cockbui-e to Mamie, second daughte- cf Mr-. William
.Stur-ock.

At the Manse, Bolton, Oet., September 3o. hy tIseRev. P. Nicci, asi[ted by tIse Rev. r. Fenwick, arelative cf the bride. Mr. G. J. Johnson, student cfRedding Cellege, IIl, U. S., te Mis-, J. S. Hilson, cf
Elôar Mill$, Ont.

ES [ERBRUOKPN
opulir Nos.. 048, 14,130, 333, 161

For Bal, by ail Statioms

TUR ABuIt4bP 116N 11c"9 fou

Nervcîts, Liver and Kidney flisea es by Absorption.By ibis process eedrie are inti-oduced tls-oughtis pores-f the ~;d =akn lito circulation, i-e
mim i m i r e. f!

la
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi, poder nye12 ris.Amarvelcfpmt
strngt mc whlesmenss.More economical thar

the ordiaykidan ae ot e l cometiticwith the multitude of low teçt hor eght, .um 0iphosph'ate powders. Sold ce y in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWnDICC. xo6 Wall St.,N. Y.

CLASSARE
S ROCKERY,

CUTLERY,
ART POTTER

One of the Finest Stocke in Canada.
PANTECHNETH ECA,

116 Yonge St., Toronto.

iF, HEWSN, s v<GE.

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST.
(Opposite the Arcade,1

Artistie Paint-
Ingiln ail kinds
of Decorative
Art. Tasteful
Decorations
for Churches
a Speeialty.

-TORONTO.

Z/Z J.D.TYRRELL,M9.D.
Homoeopathic

Physician
Specialties: Chronic Dis

e ases aed Disases cf
Womee.

Consultation Rcoms 7
ni-rch St. Hcui-s f-

xx a.m. te 3 P m.
-Telephone x707.

RESIDENOR .. D'AROY STREET.

T HE CANADIAN
BIRTHDAY BOOK,

-WxTU -

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVECRy
DAY IN THE YEAR.<Compiled by "(SERANUS.",

V uextra, 01-50; Leash-er, 2;

L.toraturxe, Lângw&g.g athomatios
531321 I, K il; Pàt ctii, locu-

tion, 3aiasa course. Etc.
DxPLOmAÀa and TEcAcHING CERTIFICATES grallted.

Cltmate excejtionally Rcalthy.
CHARGVS MODERATE-Board, Laundt-y aedTuitice fer year, from 0433S upwards,

Fcr Circular address-

REV. E. N. ENCLISII, M.A.,
Next Term begies Sept. Sth. PRINCIPAL.

IT PAYS TO e - /

And thse atteedaxice cf ever 300 Sisdeiagu at th,Canada Bfliut-89 4.1leige-, E bath..., dut-ing thse past year preves tIsatIshe Yeung Mec sec
Wemen cf Canada and the United States are neaalive te this fact. Fer Isandseme catalogue addt-ess,
D, McLACHLAN, Priecipal.

DOIIqN BUSINESS COLLECE,
KINGSTON:**

Experiefcd Teachers! Practic-al Work!

Course 4bt-aces Bcok-keepicg, Banking, Busi-nes Aritl> etic, Business Cet-tespocdeece, Shert
Hadt eiralpIsy Commercial Law, Acmusl Busi-nesP Lice. d' 'actical penmanshîipampecialsy. Seed fer Calendars.

McKAY & WOOD, Priecipals.

H ISTORY F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Professor o/APo/ogeicsand Churc/è Hi--

tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, asonly a limited number has been IS-sued, it willI be soId entirely by sub-
serpiption.

le extra fiee EnglisIs clcthgt back, red burnished
edges, .:

le half Merocco, gilt bacc sxnd burnished edgeç, $5.An eeergetic canvasset- wanted le each congrega.tien, to whom liberal remuceratien will be given.For futtIer paticulars pIssase apply at this Office,
pst-soeally, or byleter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENI.,

5 fordsn Str-eet Toronto.

PARTIES HOOSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRIKC
SHOLTLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BIROS..

Carpetsq

ueeovatedinraI-n mua" qà 1'- ile oraWDiss e Fosase b cft thein ltookslleu-5 er sent frese per- sent for andia, Dropay, ,a,.. ,ejBrighs' aaas, o th4e Psto F reSp al ie by g f u plew
KDeys, Blond mosn g, Mercurial Ulcer, Fever potcreepcfi cbyi w Pssoeç dal emlnmlins ec. tc d ntreattng yotir case CBLCKETT]RBNOhltinimedical &kiltib bend t uel bsteietIRBNn 

pairing andSot-e, and aou w femi¶nIauein tG eatcentîC.BATrn 
PricieaM

MVN BArII 1 CO- 304 Parliament Street, citY I6 Jordan Street, out,

U

iTERS. CABINET MÀKRS,
AND UPHOLSTERERS,

.'Zde cIaned aed laid. Hair usattresse.
aed 'made over. Fureiture repairinz andîg eatly aed prcmptly dons. AUl wo-kd delivered free ni charge.
&%e talcs notice that ws make a spscialtyover Parleur Suites and aIl kirnds cf Up.work equsal tc eew;- also Fureitxtre Re.
dUJobbing Carpenîerieg
aderats and satisfaction guaranteed. Giveid b. convinced before going eswes

[SEPTEMBER 5th, I8S.-

Ottawa Ladies' Co/lege.
Chartered x869. Situation healthy, beautifixi and

commaxdig.
FALL TERNMOEINS SEPT. 5th, 8

Apply te
DONALD GRANT,

SECRKTARY.

ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JAR-MVIS S 1REET, TORONTO, Boai
has a well-eat-ed reputatin fr the best intellecW'al
training and met-ai and teligieua cultur-e.Eei
departmnent is uxidert-hIe pet-sons! evet-sight cf tbgPrincipal, whcae sim iç te make it a thcreughly 900
scheol1 and te previde for- reident pupils a -Christan Heme The Modern Langixages,, le'
mental and Vcal Musc, Drawing, Painting, 80d
Elecutîce taught by cempetent teachers.

Tet- modet-ate. A libers! reduction made te tk5
dpte lcegymn

g 7/g MISHAIGHT, Prs!ýOJa

HE LEADING c1L

FOP5JW

L

NRAR, .. pe ilLirer Bet0ZPi.4:of Bsnss Tanng s acEts

AR [)D 8-k 3izud zEflFR
Dee dge Hidden NaMe Carda Sct ap Fcures m/<&c., and large Ili'd Catalogue oï i eautiful Pi-imums Nveltes &c. Send 2c. tmp fr p0-eag.NATÏOIçAL CÂRD Co., licrth Braai'. .0B

CONGREGATIONÂL SINGING
maI. CAngVIPBeL LA K

Late Leader cf Psalmedy le St. BernardsCf9V
Glsaow. la prepared to conduct classes iot- i0 9ttC'tice in the above art on reasonable terms. ddre"s
care OfCANADA PRESBYTERIAN, 5 Jordan St., Tercet*.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMP#Ny
MANUFACTURE A 5UPERIOR GRADE 05/Chureh, Chime and Shool ells

MENEELY & COMPANY /1 1,WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS/
Favorably knewe te the publice iflOO18U. Chut-ch, Chapel, Scbool, 1 ire Ahi-lUaud other bella, uho. Chimes and Ptnlà.

McShane Bell Fondry.,
Finest Grade «oell@#

Chimea and PaIa for CnBS7aOWX
Juliy warraeted; satisfaction gliSi-
antee& Send fr urce and cataloPau

r.Y. McBHÂN E r400., BALTIMOU.amd, tT. 0. Mentien ibis paper~.

IUCKEYE BELL FORMDRty,/W
BU 1 1 1 , f Po n o r .ra n d T ia 1 r h a r e b à

hBCool .. w -«".Jrmeetc. PULL

* eVANDUZEN &TriFT, CismbssalLO.

How is yourBaby ?
eat and happy, eor lean and fretfül, tIst-ugh in.%uffic**
et neurishmer.t? F 0 D '

produce% 1ons and muscle as ne ther food does. s

LHQTOCOLEROF MUSIC
P 101ÇSTRALangdOGA CHOL~/

e!horough instruction lne ssciy branci of blu5ic#-Vocal, lnsxrumentaL, and Thooretical, tîl tblroiS*qualified teachern Thi ew lee iitf,
ber ey earlylin Sepember anxd wil cone"ytasLarge 3-maual PipsOergn a cSpacious Music Halel-StdgofcOrchestral Itnstruments bave the special advantg O geyc*expertence te an orchestra of sixty perfanergvocalataS. part in a largec sFiccIO-toe*~classical works. AUorusgaininz xerecei __a«iýectures on bsrniony, astics andeai tersbj9dtsnte a proper musical education. TEE»: - GlassSrivate tultion ,55o<,g8 0 For furtber >stPli<drma 7. IL T M94Street T c to«y-, g. ta, M

1 .


